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A Well Regulated 
Jewelry Store

is ■■ well worth a visit as..an art gal
lery. It la ho art gallery/ The Jeweler 
arnl sllviTsmlth a «ri urotluvtl«;iis an* 
among th<* inoet exquisite. In buying 
••r manufacturing ruo«ia w-- always hrtv 
to-wxwMwe the arttatle wfth the ttwtel. ’
ESispissm::
w* would nag you to ex# mine our NBW 
ltBl/lx8„ You certainly will fad sotuv 
tiling t.v admire.

Challoner & Mitchell,
J8WKI.ERÎC. ----- •—

4T G.0VÜR.YS4JBNT KTHKKT.
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A CONVENTION OF

Summer Styles I
; A splcsdid exhibition. A brilliant constellation of all the 1- 

newest and best things for Summer wear is congregated at The J 
Westside. The intricate wheels of our novelty-gathering machin- § 
crV are at their highest speed. At such a time as this and in a 
meetantilc sense, Paris, Berlin, London and New York arc but 
parts of a nearly perfect whole—such as The Westside. And the 
keynote of the business is VALUE. The steady advancment, the 
*ettled enlargement, and the continval progress of Thc"Westside, 
have particular reference to such values as are here quoted.

FOR SALE: HOTEL
B.C. Land & Investment Agency.

» #•»»»*>»*»» Î

TUK PARIS EXPOSITION.

AJ1 Kxhihit.i Mast Be lu Poeitiori Before 
Saturday Next.

( Associated Vmw.i j
G<«<!wlil and furniture, Including bar; era trail y located; mom» all let. gj Paris May K- Slum l-1 thv Preach 
ALSO, the well knawu QUAfalCHAN HOTML, actuate at Duncan*. g | «thHal* hold tv the strict'ht ter ..f de-

XPPLY " K 1 eiaioii 4#
K hi lût a" ttfter uext Saturday, the effect on 

the lu bora of many eouhtnea aud private 
, exhibitions would be di*u*tr«.u*. although 
’ that date la s. iu<mi h after Abe formal 
; ûpMdttg
j from nxtuplete, «ltd many cur*» titled with 
j exhihits, some of them American, are 

sLill outside the grounds. Am*ri< a 
would suffer greater lo** than"' other 
countriear-but the action of the french 

, officials would still be a hardship.
\ The prvnmiuviamcnto, however, Is 
j generally regarded f s intended for home 
J consumption, as the unfinished condition 

<»f the buildings undoubtedly had its ef- 
I feet on the election held last Sunday, 
j when the Nationalists bad such a decid- 
I e<l rietorÿ.. Next Sunday elections occur 

In the districts where second ballots are 
necessary, and the decree is believed to

BRITISH ADVANCE* 
NORTHWARDS

New Summer KilV*.................. fiOr
New Summer Mu* it mi...... 12jc
New Summer fhnnbrics. ... ; j

New Dress "Fabrics......................2Bc
New Summer Sateen*. ............,25c
New Summer Piques................ 2<>r

Great Shirt Waist Values_ _
The Westiide’s Assortment of New Summer Shirt Waists 

is pirtkuUrly Interesting. The styles arc exclusive, while the 
prices are below the level of real worth. -.

New Shirt Waists From - ----- 75c.
New Muslin Shirt Waists - - - - 90c.
New Summer Shirt Waists - - - - $3.00

vummui
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

SIX BARGAINS.
Two story house. « rooms, bath. etc., .on 

car tine, near park; very easy terma. 
Only $1,260.

Cor. lot, with very neat cottage and 
ground*. Victoria West. Price and terma 
reasonable,

Two atory house. .# rooms, bath, etc., on 
View street ; all In good repair. " Price 
only #1,606. . . .

Lot and S roomed cottage. «Hath, electric 
—tight. Rtable; all In first -class order. 

Price only $1.506.
IV, iota (cor.), with two atory hnoee. cel 

fnr, »table. etc.; good locatlou. V’ery-^
hoiiee. bath etc.. eewer eonncc- I 

tIon, etc., at a bargain-------
P. C. MACtiREBOR,

BROKER,
IS OOVKRXMBNT RTttBBT |

FOR SALE. I
______ W

Here Is o Snap For See
An eight room house. In perfect repair, 

with large tot. sewerage eonim-tlnn. dee- f 
trie light, etc., on ear line; price $2,7IW. ; 
Terms. $130 cash, balance In easy monthly 
payments. If yon want a home thie Is 
your chance. * - \

Pot rent, a well furnished hooee, near 
Beacon Hill Park and cioae to car line.

Fe 6. RICHARDS Q CO.
—-NO. 15 BROAD UTMOST-

Notwithstanding 
Bridges tffi

the Wrecked Railroads and 
Troops Are Moving

Steadily Forward.

PLOT TO ASSASSINATE LORD ROBERTS
A Timely Warning-Boer Forces Around Mafeking H* 

Been Reinforced--Advanced Camp of Colonial Regi
ments Near the Zand River.

hail moths pro# pm attended to.________

VICTORIA, B. C.THE WESTSIDE,

Warming Up to Work.
/£———

Lee&Fraser
Real Estate Agents-

10 Beamed House and Seven lets
Hr....,.................................. S2,5ee

Belleville St., Beaetlfel Bulldlnt 
tnt.............................. 11,200

Ur*e Let, James Bar, 1er $500
5 Boomed Collate and 1er. Let. 

James Bar, price ealr $1,500
7 Boomed. 2 Story Sense. Scier 

Connection ........ SMOO

St. Loobes,
St. Julien,
Chateau Ckamfieuri, 
Chateau Leoville, 
Chateau Margaux, 
Chateau Larese.

; ten the vorapletioft.of the exposition.
A *4-0m ha* seriously damaged the 

United States section of electrical ex- : 
Mbltloh. Water peered through the 
leaky roof, ruining the decoration* ami i 
nTTiTot-,and dnsftfftff Ttir~T*fii3ë This' 
is .me of ih.- meat attractive cxhibtv 
The water badly warped it aud all the 
work ha* »hh*u stopped untH the extent - 
of the duniagv to the wiring is ascer 
tained.

lave

"1 P"“,> .L»SK»r ration f„r lh, „t th(, eo-
Lundiio, Ull L-Ik Mowing dU- men „w1 chiMren.

| I HXSOR6 FOR MT RIVEK.

S

' (Aaeoclaied PlWB)
New York, Mn> m.—Rdwar.l < tlffoH. the 

rallroai! 'detective, who shot Superintend 
ent Watw.n. of the YVeet Shore railroad. In 
Mnreh. MIA. wna hanged In Jersey at 
10:14 a. m. to-day. The execution was the 
carrying out of Clifford's seventh „$eath 
sentence, there having heea »lx ptaya.

Rttfbe Lyneh dîëff at the WinnifMg 
*mallp««x quarantine i»n Sunday night. 
Three other ca*e* are sèrtoua, AU other* 

fwiir^irrit-------------------- - *

That Cou^h
Can he quickly cure

Sum-mer 
Bathing 
Some Are Not.

We have a good be» -f
Beth Brushck, 
Bath fipoa^M, 
Bath Mite,
Bath Heap,
Bath Perfume,

JOHN COCHRANE, r.«FW„T.
W.W. Comer of Vales and Do«ieUs Streets 
Let ns fill your preacrlpHon.

We are getting nicely warmed up In our 
work of Hupplylng all the ri-qulremente of 
our coatomem at prices within the reach 
of a|l. While we are Jnat pleasantly warm 
we are making R decidedly hot for our 
lempêtltore.

Australian Creamery Better, 25c lb.
We hare only a limited quantity, ao 

iuuke your purchaaws early. —

txcelsier Cream Sedas, 20c box
Bock Beer, Two bottle* 25c.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&RBNOUF-LD.
”• ™ ' * aYafesBtréét.'Vîètorîa.

J. P1ERCY&CO

FIRE Lift AND ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE.

9 aid II Troence Avenue. Vktorta.

NEW VANCOUVER GORL CO.. LM.
* NANAIMO, B.C.

SA.UEl .. ROBINS, SUPERINTENDENT.

Coal Blued by White Labar.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 per ton 
Sack nd Lumps, $5.50 per ten

Delivered te y paî t of the city

kinghIam 6 CO.,
44 Pert Street. ----- ~

J. E. CHURCH, J. C. V. SPRaTT,
Tiounce Â/enu*. I Y ales and Store Sts

MINN, HOLLAND & CO.,
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce Avenue

PUNT â CO.. Broad St.

quickly cured by taking

Pulmonic Cough Cure
hall & co., HAST IE'S FAIRarence Block,

Goner of Vasw
and Douglas Sts. { Dispensing Chemists

-----------  --------- -----------------——---------- --- | • FOR
HKtKVK K B1CTCLK AADDl.BS-Jost re $iatk»atry sod

I mtpply uf the v.-eeltrated Kng- I
llsh Brook's Bleycle Saddles, at John 1 C°efc<tl<,n<ry 
Barnsley 4 Co. a, 115 Government street. At the Bottom.

«il AU» a » 
ri«Te m m m

X , M I . .
CMOCKMtf,

Your Spring Outfit
Wouldn't be vtimplete without ,-i pair 
of Stylish »ml 'Handsome Walking 
Hoot* or Oxfonls in, such new and 
dainty shapes as yau will fiml in onr 
•tiperb nssortnu-tit of Ladies' Walk
ing and lire** Shin** They are of 
uiistirpassAtil qiiality awl made on 
la*t* that insure comfort to the

<hir~priee* are the very lowest for 
good -goods.

Ses*

Sfi Johnson afreet.
N. It.-On ami after Mondny ne$t 

May 7th, onr store will elo*e at
7 p. m. î,...™.. - .

WHOLESALE DRV ROODS.

WE MANUFACTURE BY WHITE LABOR.

Negligee Top Shirts, Tweed Pants,
And the Strong and Durable Ironclad Oreylls, Blouses, Jumpers, etc.

21, 23, 25, 2V, 29 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Money to Lean « lC£ CRtÀM
‘aaonahle rate» on Emnrorod etry pro- ; 1.,il0ion tmptrrrod e|ty pro-

_____ ___ ____art ■
Hfeo oe‘ Bndewment idfe Pollriee.

Ar»ply n a. '*»; or 8 Pi m. v
D. H. MACDOWELL

i 6 BASTION SQUABS.

cream, Ice cream aodae, etc., antf re*pe<-t. 
hilly •ollctta your patronage for a trial. 

J The bevt of pare candle» made 1 
T. SABANIlS, Proprietor, Nu. 
eon street, near Douglas.

101 John-

Telephuite Cell 44t.
> S4$WU 8**s.5£'wWha*A;

fishing Tackle
Lsriest Stock to sekcl from

at

John Barnsley 4 Co.,
115 Coverameat St.

AUCTION
Under hint ructions from Mrs. Blggar, I 

will aell on thé’ premium, R8 Menxlea 
atreet, Jamee Bay, on

Wednesday, May 9, at 2 p.mHOUSEHOLD fLHNIIlRt
X'lx.i Parlor Snlté; Brussels, Pile and Ta 
iH*try jJariwte. UU. l'xbttlngr#uürvpk5Du**^

.< i ■ i ■
Î5lSÎ ;̂_A<:iÈ3tî25^;- Matting; Ceutre uud u<- 

ohroff ' AhthHrrHeet^

•; lias;

l>at«h from I»rd Roberts has been 
oived at the war ixlïb-e:

“Bmnldevl, May .7.—The railway from 
Brmwlfort tv this plsc-e was rniwiihi 
ably damaged and the liridge over the 

Yet river has been h<»pe1e*>ly damaged.
Thi* délaya supplies coming up. Every 

few yards charges of raritarock has been 
laid under the rallR. Thi* might‘"'haty" 

created lue* of Kfe, but wa* fortuhately 

diecovered by a West Australian inf an- 
tryman.

“Winburg i* occupied by the Highland 
brigade." ^

In *pite of these

t 1 Wrecked Railroad* 

the Britiwh advance goe* on steadily. 
lA>rd Roberta’s outposts are apparently 
nlAitt 120 miles north of Smaldeel.

fien. Brabant ha* joint tien. Remlle 
at Thaba Ncbu, whence they are mov
ing forward. The country i* all quiet in nill'nv \ BJirVIVTI r 

jlEat direction. A reconnais*it nee made, by JWMj AKULXii MÀt ÊnlNG.

fieri. Rundie of the Boers* rt'eent p<»*i-' ________
tion* at Thaba Nehu rAblteul in them L®l^n*o Marque*. May 5.—A dispatch 
ivt-ing prHUMMil impr.-gimi !••, Md their r,‘vvirH* from CoL Plumer “a camp, 
evacuation I» r. to b.n , U ,n .lue lli ;irui" ,llv of April 2dth. atftlv.t
6tW nwlpt 'ef IB MLWMt i......... fn.ni ,hl" tl«~Beîr, «raBBd Mltokln, kin

Prtiiilrnl Steyn. Th- B,wr. ,rr «ni,I I t lw“ grei*e*lV r«lnf,,ri-.l. and that th,-ir 

he moving northward, bnt their imme- 
destinntion is not ,known.

"Attar the Iwmbordment on April 24th 
all waa comparatively quiet.*' - —

The Standard hear* that information 
ha* been officially received of * plot to 
assassinate Lord Roberts. Th« |;,ti -r 
wa* warned, and telegrams are now 
P«.**ing between the Cape authorities. 
Ix»rd Roberts, ryid the home authorities 
on the subject.

tima ai iiaa.iF..,i:v.
Orange Kw Kentp. May 7. 

-<lra. Uutton-, advance camp of thR' 
rolooinl mrim,-nl« la to-night M-ttlial at 
I-ialgHlwn tWalK.lygan) Biding.

Arrording to rtCStta the Bom intend 
to make a liig atami near the Zand

The railroad haa been repaired to the 
Bouth side of the Vet river, and the en
gineer» are buay making a deriatinn 
aeroaa the bed.

dlat
The whereabouts of

The Briti*h Cayalry

untk-r Gen. French Is still a mystery, 
while Gen. Kelly-Kenny's and Hen. 
Cherm-iilv's division* are al*o unav- 
connted for.

A dispatch from Capetown dated to- 
day .say*; “I«or<l Robeft**s phenomenal 
advance i* not Only utterly demoralising 
the Boer, hut i* striking terror into the 
reltellionists. The relief of Mufeking is 
erp<‘eted at any moment.”

The Capetown correspond^ i* is stlghI - 
ly optimistic a* regard* Mafeking. Judg 

DM! the direct dispatch» *, the. Brit- 
bh forces south of Mafeking Hrçr.ktfttt

strength i* e*iimatctk at d,<IOO.
("ol. Pltmivr ha* *ue<‘et‘ded in com- 

municating with Mafeking by menu* of 
carrier pigeons, and ia endeavoring to 
communhate with the noutheru relief 
column.

KRlf.EH uThlE WAR.

Pretoria. May 7.-The cl,wing
of the 18DD valksraad. whbb broke up 
unofficially in September last, occurred 
this naming. The vacant seat* of 
Jouberi mid Gen. I «* k and otbcrii 
were lilU«d with flowers. Th,- hall was 
crowded, large nun)bers of ladies being 
present, -,

In thv prayer of the chaplain tin- ar- 
hltfluil to tien. JpultcCt lfluVEnl./Htgiiy to
tears. >

!

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARE11ES

MANLEACrUMED HI

B. HOUOE & CO.. QUEBEC
Are Better Than the Best.

After the prayer tTe- read ndjonrned 
nearly two huNdred mile» from tllelr ob- -nntibthe iftmtoen, tiheo tlij ft
letdlro. While the litMt .peon wa» Imitigurated. Tli eentmunlw

Advice, From Mafeking ""** br
fatal >.

itself, dated April 29th, show little arnel- j President Kruger
it ration in the_ cofidjttons there.- The ; arriveU m -the irniTt* carriage with the 
di*patche* say: j-üüiwl escort. All the dipiumatk- <on>#

"With the exception of a little rifle fire um' foreign attache*, including Cm.
! af the oeflyiug treuchd», everythin, i, ':',urk,•• «•“* «-«lira attache, were pr-e-

ir—'■?*■»«** NBsr'.vwNUfargsKfeifeiit-.v tvidtobi "‘t:., /'
- -- ... .. e-- ... . . , - V.< ,u Kruger, in his Fpevch upen-

j* abating result »f the mrrlt tug the sessinn, athidfd fc<‘TTn-h tv, tlte 
cal precaution. | vat ancie*. Referring to Johbet t he said;

“The enemy, artillery, with the

ception of two five-poUnder*. ha* appar demeanor inspired thv enemy with i*e- 
«otfy been withdrawn. tin.I whose humane anil brave cou-

, . . . „ .. . -■ . Jiuvt gave faim* awb hnprtmmre t.i (IB
f Wit. ftnrnetl on April ^»th that th'» j state aiming civilised nations." 

em my inteaibnl to attack and the entire 1 ,Iv wue profoundly struck, he said, by
garrison stood to Its arm*. When dav <h' .

j —i * roof of irieudship
I roke Col. Baden:Powell took up a po- „tk..

v , „ , . 1 v AtJ'vn by the people of the Free State
sltion ob the looTtout and the heavy rat- . who had fulfilled their obligation* to the 
tie of musketry arid the boom of four ! 1'ra,u^uul ,,nder the treaty. Thty'liud 
g-m, convinced n, ,hat -an ^

Attack Was A boat to Open I th.' Tr"",r""1 » threat again# -

but it l*eamc apiutrent that the Hoér Mvucc in the Afrikander nation. Ily

dldoth:
iI TiMm imf

t-r> Fine Ook we; ‘À ___ _________ _
XLitlrt-aaea; Uuen; Hanging aid other 
Lamp#; Oockery ; «law ware; Blinda; 
-Singer Hewing Machine;— «—ait fawra- 
Mower: Baby Buggy, etc., etc, -- 

Terms Cash.
W. JOSES. Auctioneer.

MELLORS MIXED PAINT’S
(GUARANTEED STRICTLY PUKE]

J. W. MELLOR,
76.78 Fert at.

$1.50 PER GALLON
(IMPERIAL MEASURE)

officers could not i«ersuade their men to 
advance. Through ydasse* we saw offi
cer* kindly -ur|rtn# the.infantry forward, 
Iflip enemy reformed and retired. Our 

•faflWfWPIE tilt hbpe orludttrifrg 
the enemy to come to ckmç qnerter* 
The native dietre** ha* been alleviated, 
4*HH»y of them «dipping through Boer 
lines."

“The meu of the garrison forego their

de.-I- the Free State had shown gotid
example tp the people of the Transvaal, 
which had proved «if great moral valu»
to those guiding the effort* uf a *w*U 

w r$flrthAlifa faa üBlMÉifahwKHt ~ ^
He was |dva*eil to *ay that the rein -

taons of th*- 1
^tntci, with the vxretitiuu»iu£ Great. Bri- 
ntiii. tvern good.

After referring to the
Peace Prnpoagt* ~ "T 

, the President» of both republics aud.

(Continued on page 8.)
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We Are Promot, We are Careful i 
We are Always at Our Poet

Campbell*»

Comer of Fort and Douglas Streets, 
Victoria B. C,

Boers Near 
Ladybrand

Many Free Staten Are Preparing 
to Fight on the Basuto

land Frontier.

admiralty to Mansion House yesterday

peo|de tbiMi London ha a seen for many 
day*. Amnnd the ManAiou House the 
•adore* admirers were clustered in such

4Board of
Aldermen

Board of Trade's Bequest for Ap
propriation for Harbor Bor

ings Not Granted.

nothing more done than refer them to 
the streets and bridges committee.

The city assessor reported that the as- 
Mswnwit roll had been complet <*!. It 

total assessment at >10,800,7118
on land and $0,355,070 on improvements, 
« total of $17,180.708. In 1899 the as 
awMBent roll showed a total assessment 
of $IU,81H.G49 ou laud and $0,197,580 

■ on imi»n»vi‘Uients, a total of $ 17,002^29. 
This id an increase of $184,530 over last

The sanitary officer .and building in
spector rc|K>rted recommending the'de- 
.-iruction ,»f several buildings and shacks

undermentioned subjects, beg to report 
and rsM-utmuend as follows:

1. Re communication of Rev. A. Bean- 
lands. In regard to a seat on Burdette 
“venue, under shade tree: Y..ur commttUo
would recommend that permtaatoi be
grantisl to erect such a seat uuder fl» 
supervision of the city engineer.

2. . Re Improvement of Ctiatham street, 
and appropriation of $auo therefor: We 
recommend that of this sum $Hfi l* ex 
pended ou < hat ham street, and the re
maining ?!<t on fîovernmvnt street.

,3. Re eoniuiuule.’itlon from Ilelsterman & 
Co., an offer of property owners 7>n i.fn-

. — den avenue: Your <*onimlttee would MrtimBuilding Inspectors Appointed- •»“ A ormorant stgect. which Were a nui- mend that the attention Of Messrs ii.-Ik 
* sl " Ï ~—f- . « Aines, a ml the building inspector re- -Increase Shown by tbe ported that unie*.

Assessment Boll.

'4 ., , , ...... «t. thé «ns »,«*»«,,
«nrim&dii a? iMhratota xraccM «* the .tawitelh* u> appear ; X iK-tftïon from tfië Ct-W TtSWi Wi-r ii„n,

The Seizure of Winburg and 
Smaldeel-Lord Boberts's 

_ ' Strategy.

dear the way for tbe defend#** «St

But front nil-parts of "the country men 
and women hadronic and they were de- 
terinineil to sec Capt. Lambton, his tiny 
inidshiiuucii and trusty tar* and they 
NtruguUtf' t«» get on window ledges and 
forced their Vfcfly Into Offices. Ther^they 
waited until an occasional cheer l«rok«» 
into a roa> announcing the arrival of the 
sailors. Capt. -Lambton, riding, wearing 
a cocked hut. followed one bund ml 
mounted ]>olics‘iiten who had* preimred 
the route, and The hknd of the Cold- r 
stream Guards. Bnhtnd"_txapt7-ltamUUm I 
was a bugle band, after which came the

building at
\ View street, and outside the tire limita 

was put in **rdcr, it should be iyuiuyimI.
.......................... ..-..................  ! Tb» clash was instrneted to notify the .........

When' the council met last night the ow iut* of the condemned buifdiugs tbf a* reetnumendvct i>y the city engineer 
papers in connection with the order re- appear In-forv the ■ouncil to *how cauamj ,,,M rvlM,rt nf the 23r«l ult. be ‘laid, 
straining the «ity from pulling down the why the buildings should not be destroy j That the «Ity engineer he n*«|u«‘»t«*«l to

termsn * ('«*.. and their clients, t*. drawn 
1* 14 to E; renolutlon adopted by th«* council in 

November. lMtg, In referemS» to the matter 
of their application.
-A,.That thaiftimaa. Ray bridgff shWatk

Dominion
Parliament

Several Very Important Annual 
Departmental Beports Laid 

Before the House.

The Militia to Be Supplied With 
the Latest Pattern of Quick- 

Firing Guns

MUNYON
Flie Learned Professor Creating 

a Sensation. > 
REMARKABLE CURES

k AD Pali of Canada Cornton tbe Heel 
Cwflrwd Invalids Tbit Tbit Hi]

Tit Ei|ot 1 Health and Happiness.

THE'CUBED TELL

préme Oowrît on Tbttrsdgy. weiv * pre
aented and ou the motion of Aid. Muc- 
gregvr received uutl referred .to the 
city’» legal advisors.

A letter fybm 11. 8. Fairall. comptaiO- 
ing of the cows of Mr. Kirk au«l others 
of Victoria West tn-spassing on -.bis 
premises, and that the poundkeepeT In
stead of taking them off to the pound 
1 «•turned them to the owner. This was 
referred tu the Mayor for report.

of tl.e Board of Trade on harbor Ml- 
provements. consisting of Messrs. J. W. 
Vincent, F. C. Davidge and Cupts. J; 1». 
Warron ami J. G. Cox, then created vou- 
siiiertlhie dlacèaeâoa. The jietiliuii asked 
the council to make an appropriation for 
a limite»! n uni lier of boring** on the bar 
neap the-harbor mouth and in the har
ts»!. The iH-titiooet* puiutnl out that 
there was a |*elitk>n before the Ottawa 
government asking that a channel be

humirisl thousand |M*opl«* they’ entered 
Hoy a I Exchange and sat down to tea.

This linislnil they marches! back to the 
station and returned to I*t»rt*mouth this 
eveniqg, after receiving one of the gçyut- 
est ovations ever tendi'red by people of 
Ixmdou to the British navy.

v\ iinfftm shot.

London, May 8.—Rrevywhere with the 
exception of the Natal frontier ami at 
Mafeking the Boers are retiring before 

"Hi? "British to the inner circle of thfir 
«lvfeute. They appear determined not to 
tight until the Kroonutnd foffls grpTcttrb* 
ê*i. r "

Lord Roberta is expected to do n «other 
forty or fifty miles, and then to wait 
for more time in order to bring up sup
plies and repair the railway.

tien. French** BMW9H*avalry have •in*t 
been mentioned in the official or unoffi
cial dispatches for four days. by-
no means likely that he is idle, and the 
conjecture ik that he is cither detouring 
towards Knxmstad or raiding the Uily- 
brand district.

Fifteen thousand British are now op
erating on the Western frontier of the

'~~MÊtÊÊ/ÊÊttÊWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊjk
As the deadlmk at Warrenton has 

been broken and the Boer* retreating mÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊ
\ ! re t' nothing formidable. ekeept the "f th€ Don < larldee. —
distance between Warrenton and Mnfe- A4berti had referred thn-atenhftr let 
king. The nuwt boxful advices from ters which he rhlicuksi in his paper. 
Mafeking on April J-n«l were th-it the 
gimlson wohtd hr barely whir to hold"
<e«r for w- moDt hr - At that tam- the fever - 
v\ i« spreading.

Advices from Maseru. Basutoland, 
ways that several th«»usan«T Fre«* Staters 
nre north of Ladybrand, wh«>rv they have 
collected great herds. The «listriet is 
rick iu food for men and horses, and 
th«; Bpers seem rcs«-4vc«l uot to> move 
northwvTd, bat to be preparing to resist 
where they are. If they Are let alone, 
they will menn«*e the line of «’«unmuniea- 
tions after the main British army had 
l*n<se«i into,the Transvaal.

Lord Roberts a ml I»rd Kitvhen«ir per-

Nlcholles A Benouf asketh tor the re- i dug through the bar add the whole har$ 
turn .-f «•« rtitn-il cheques w hi. h had not l»«-r deepened.

returned when the pumping station AM.-Beckwith moved that the petition 
nmtracts were Ifudli TTie cheques, be reetdveti and file#! and the clerk be

Miïejnckets. Amid thunderoits cheering together withother*, will be «.rdered >• instructed to send A reply to t,be effect 
and the waving of flags from several f I** returned.________ ^ t*lnt we* the intention -of eounvil

J. Manton asked for the extension of t«T earry out the Imriugs as request «si.
the water service for throe humtred frot 
on , Lansdown street. Referred to the 
w «Ter rommissi.iner.

W. K. I>wee, who was awanied the 
rontract for the n-moral of old Point 
Ulice bridge, wrote saying that since 
!». contract wan awarded, ihr..ugh un 
foreseen circumstancee he found hint self 
unalde to make arrangements to fulfll 
h|s «M.iitract. R«*ceive#l and tiled.

tïihara. Provin#....... Santiago d«- (*uba.
May 7. Svimr Alberti, «'.litor of tl*e lton 
Vbirides. was shot and kilM instantly WT- Finlay eompiained of the bid 
by an nnkimwn assassin at the theatre riitiT • 'bf "jepair of the sidewalk in front 
!«*♦ night. ABs-rti w*« *« active poli
tician. apd his recently has tssm
riticising the action "Uf tlu* American

«»lh« ists, psrtUiibirly ^he eU>ction orders. ' r^gard to t 
< Hidalgo, who killed ( apt. Smith, col-! luuije uf Kj| 
P lector of this port, in January was eilitor 1 nine

SMALLPOX AT MONTH KAL.

fohiroaT. May 7. —Two cate* of suai) 
pox have hveu discovvrwi at Beau|s»rt 
insane asylum. The disease Is supposed 
to have Itevn con tract til from au insane 
Woman from Rimmiski. who was brought 
to jho institution about n month ago. 
ami twelve days Inter took sm.nllpt»x. 
T-tro -ttsybrni has l«e«*n-.closed to .visitors.

One of the liell hoys of the Windsor 
hotel has been afflict#*! with *ntalliK»x.

but owing to the determined action on 
the part of some of the prominent meni- 
bers of th«- Board of Trade that action 
Was abandon#*!.

Al«l. Htewart ««p|>ose#l the motion of 
Ahi. lWkwitb. lie bail oppouFil this 
money being %ppr«q»riate#l. but no mem
ber #»f tbe ltoaixl ««f Traue had inlltiem-eii 
him one way or the other. lie m«»ve#l 

! ■» amendment that the p#»tHion ts* r«o 
«■eivtsl and file«l nnd the Board of Trade 
informed that the council had no funds 

kotMe. 62 H*vM afreet. . Befw-i Tkey .whmiM not spend
retl to citv «engineer for report. ! ,"pir money fi.r TBiiïînidn >»vvrnhient

IX Russell, of Victoria West, wrote in pnrp«»*e*. he said.
the complaint that had Ist-n Aid. Kinsman, who aecondod the mo- 

silt water from his sink run- Won, took «h rasion t«. «-«ingratulate him- 
ning on to neighbor’s lot. Unless u . «m being a mossback, amt sab! -he 
«lrni-i was «-onstrneted to carry off this waa D<d ashamed of the sixtH-n inches 
water he was unable to invent this. Re- ,,r m«*ss -.ri his bark.” He had opposed 
terved t.« the mitarj officer and city ,l..- harbor acheme frma th«* word go. 
engine». j"** was mom y thrown away.

Margaret Moore wrote asking for as- j Aid. Be#*with said he hut! not rofer- 
"W*ttce""Trom-".TlM'- wwrartrw get her 
achool mate, a y«mng girl of thirteen 
years, who was stymied in Newfound

stirtet' to Frederick street.
«. That the sewer bê exumded on Michi

gan Street westerly, from Mens lea, for 
ntk»ut roi feet,.

T. That the city engineer lie requested to 
r« |H»rt In. regent to the use of |i#*trol«*uni 
ns a dost preventative on the streets.

H. That an a«lvertla#*tnent tie placed In 
the proa* Inviting applhatlrma for the 
m»*hlo« of ln»|e < tor of the building and 
«U«» for the position of Inspector of the 
work of Installing holler* ami pumps. In 
'••nnectlon with the |irop#.sedJb. w pump 
lug station, at North Hairy FftTOV

«H\s MAYtYATtn
JOBS KINSMAN.
H. (XMHJBY.
J HTTAHT YATES.

_____ --------- AT'Mt AU I
J i* ruck with.
THUS. a. BUrDON, 
w. O. (ÏAMBRON,
ItUJIT. T. W1LUAMS.

î John hall.
The report was adopted, and the conn 

cTF adjourned at U p. ,n.. the unfinUd,^ 
bnstnesa being left over until next Monday

Olad Story of Their Relief 
from Suffering.

Ottawa, May 2.—The .annual report of ]^, 
the departiueut of tl,u iutsiior fiir the 
year IMA# was laid on U*h yt the 
flVuike <»f PiiHioiouÂ vvstenhry. A very ■ ■
gratifying featu f tin deparimeal's Mm. Lavena Rusk. 215 Victoria strsst

Toronto Canada, -siys: “One bottled 
Mon yon s Sors Throat Cure cored• very severe sore th roat-accotogSdfwlS 
stiffness end pain In the muscles of tbs 
neck. I also had a stiff hand accompanied 
by pain and numbness for ten years The 
hand waa practically useless, and I was 
cured of this trouble with, one bottle of 
Manyon’s Rheumatism Core. I bare every 
confidence In Menyon’s Remedies, and aan 

. ,, I. constantly recommending them. 1 may also m '» -'vr lodi<-»llim add Ib.t (ltirin, my ,Ur of h.lf . root*!? 
return will aho<r still Toronto I have found no more effected 

remedies than Monyon’a.”

. work is the large number of tnnneMt«*a<f Toronto, 
vntricM, which Inat year rca« hn«i n total 
of tCdNM for an acreage <»f 1,(770,000 acres,
SB compayetl with 4.S48 entries and an 
acreage ..of 775,(180 acre's in 180S. To 
show what the growth has been It is but 
u«4*e*sary to say,that in 1890, only four 
years ugu, the bumcateud entries were 
•mly 1,857. There is evfry indication
that next year’s ... ___ __ _____ _________ _
better. rvvulU. «■•#!•» tta» Slonjron1

1, «ill ... „l«. flu,, Hum, bn, i*,S
Iwen a considerable increase in the mim- da/d Frire «e.
**«'■y*-''"“'«ja•*>>'“,£sv&as:«ssrsasI uitfsl State* and Ureal Britain, Fries 28r.
lively, ill the former «asc the number of; j5g*&2SJ £“7 row’l^L^r^jîe.*** 
entries, ns compared with the year 180k, Mnnyoa’s CYmgh Os#* stops ro«i«he. sight 
having been nearly «loubled. înn'^’Frïr^tac***0*** •Peedllf heals the j

(mmlf r,thm. /En

Ftatement -bowing iimnl*-r of persons klM^/y^|^ej<»rverc»rs stops
t>uo<1s op (hr system. Price *Kc. "

Mmijoo’s Hesdsche Cure stops bhadeeh# le 
three minutes, price Z»c.

Cere.speedily con 
r goto*, sod all I

VlQUTim IN

American
miLITM’INEK.

who at‘ttJcd in Manitoba and the North
west Territories'dnring the year 1*99: :
From Eurofs-an countries, including

From the i sited stairs ...................
CffifStlTaus from Eastern provinces. .11,724 ^

Total .............
British nnd foreign

‘ Eastern t.Wnada

.V5TTT3T.. ., -41.P2T 
remaining In

vrux> . , 14.3m
The MUitia H« pflttlm nt.

MANY STARVING.

land, back to Victoria, when» she ««onbi 
obtain work. This waa referred to the

The city engineer n*iM»rt<sl as follows:
'C^utb-iuen. T have thi- lion.ir I-» prrsehl 

the following r. jH.rt f-.r ywr constderetlim- 
Petition from W. J. IVudray a tel many

Soldiers Kill Two Hundred 
•aa ffighlp Nwtiytot In Two Fightn.

'* ’ 'f‘*> ™ Two rebel
tacks on the American garrisons |n the . The reports of the militia «lepartmeut 
f rwU,U^ iu th*‘ killing has little or no new*. The deputy minis-

7" * 1 i *‘,M'n,L “d the wounding ter recommends that an appropriation c#
xL? ****™M- i taken from parliament to provide Tor The
At dnjnreak on May lst-4<wi reiads, * i purchase of a wluall reserve of clothing. 

un« r«H of them armed with rifU»*, aL- etjuipment, store*. • etc., mainly
f Vk a? / T.,M!7Unn WfTiaon. *tp’ <V. clofhing. He praises the energy shown 

o he -bird lCegiui«-nt. The Americans j by the departmental otli«‘inl* in «-«innec-

Muayon’s Pile omtTicat positively ceres at 
tnrm of piles. Piles SBc. .

Muuynn s Stood Cure crsdlCSttS êU Import tic# 
of the Mood. Price 25c.

Munyoo s Female Remedies ere a bode to all
Munyoa's Catarrh Remedies never DHL The 

Catarrh Cure—price 25c.—eradicates the Stateao 
from the system, and tbe Catarrh Tablet»—prUh 
25c —cleanse end heal tbe pens.

Mony«m s AMhma Bemedlee relieve la three 
_ efest*» and core permanently. Price f 1.
; -lintel Vita User, a greet toalo end es» 

storer of vital strength t* week people. 11.
A nepers re «cure for each dteesse. At Oil drag* 

nets moelle » cento ■ vial 
Peiwmel Letter» to Prof. Muuyon. lMft Arch 
Ft.. Vhlladeliifcla. Pa.. V. S. A., aiiswend" 
with free tm-dtool advkv fur any «Hpease.

'

other nlilermen. If the wnvttrjr of th#»'
B«mr«l <>f Trade hod done aa he should 
have when «*!;«*<! to do so, iyi«l written 
to the Ifoanl, the rouncil would no «lottbt 
have acted differently to what it did. - ■
Th«» work would no dnubt have Thh»u car- pfM,rt of 
ried out. Am u> tb,» gw.tlcm^n who watt- i 
ed on the couwil they «lid uot represent 
anyone. The Boon I of Trade, he under-

charged tiff tWflfhw the ein-mv 
-rtryr^bWr. ^Tü rcNTTTi,. "Filipifrm» and buried 

155 of them. Two Americans were 
woiimlwl. This' sttack w«* pre- 
ripitated by the enemy's roeent sttcre»** 
fill fight at ( atuhig. The garrison of 
(.atarman has been removed to. the sea 

f^aguan.

to Sdttth Africa.
General I Inttoa, who . ntkes a 

numlter of suggested chang«»* and new 
departures, observes that sTPps f«ir t|ie 
purchas#* of six batteries of t|. F. field 
guns, as recommvmied in s#»ction 30 of 
iriy annual report for 1898, have lieen

---------- t w - r Kingston. Jam., May 7.-iAdvieea from ;
nonnlly directe#l the artillery in the vet St. Kitts agy the island is in 
river engagement. ; financial rondithm owing to the shortage

QiJpen Victoria will send a sign«»«l 0f Mugar cyppe, and want ami starvation 
photograph tu Col. Kekewich. the hero prevail among.the |H*ople. The secretary, 
cî ttî5îK»rT5yr“ ' '“TT ' rçr, ; • of - MM* ■ ft«r I Un ^9h»iiica. -Mi. Uut>“r >>>a

Six thousand four ntinilnsl tmd fifty- Chamlierlain. has been asked to start r#»^,
«right troops, are now at sea on the way ., |it.f works. ' WUev,,le
in. South Africa. No others are under + ggs-

Mher, .«kin, for . rurh. ,,n lh.- ' “,“d- “*'w «-W#W with Mt
side ..f Belleville street, easterly from St . a, r*'‘n

Aid. Cameron dit
II

John stn^-t. On going «»ver the.locality. 1 j Akl. Cameron did not like the mqti«Hi. |
t rrild i ^u‘* (hat everything la must favorable for ! **'" ,l,'t influenced by any me tu lier ]

* * the pnqH>*#«d improTctnctit; and un this ; nf the B*'flrd of Trade. As to the am- !
« lass of work will groutly beautify tb.» en«IUH»nt. it was not right to say there ,
rosMeatial streets. au«l be a saving In 1 was no funds. There were funds. b«if1 

nfterwanto, 4—mould t lu-re- - they had lad ter use for thew.- 
twri» niwtfHirmum^ wort W"'nsnMrwtw.» j -TPhp-atni^Ttfinrm Wnw

A force «f--tiw*. -Filipwos nrmcii witjb • taken. The order wag temporarily held 
rifles, ami six huudr. d armix! u y h abeyance, pending the definite udop-
an.l o|M»rating "foiir tnnasle loading cat, tion of a (J. F. pattern hy Un» war of- 
,'<m' attacked Jar... Lyte Island, on fire
A|trU i.»tli,jgiirrisoBed bv 2f> men of -*'B" The following gun* have ImVii ord«»r<»d. 
i o. the 43rd Regiment. Ueut. Rst.»s and should Ik> available during 1900 - 
commanding. Ettes left 15 m#>n ««> pro-; Eiglit 5-inch B. L. Hewltsers, onlere.1 in 

P Fow-n ami with the remaining 1898, aud met yet d.dm-ml; two (V-in<»h 
udvamvd on the cneiny in <J. F. guns; two (Finch B. L. Howitters; 

»r«»d Ic * ■* 1
ten men he
two squads, sheltered by the ri«lgc* south 
V„ft tb° t«>wn. when, they stood «>ff the

four 4.7 inch tj. F. guns.
The following equipment recommend#*!

routb s|«le. between 81. that instead of “having m> funds*’ it
er t^iiw» hours. Then 29} in sectiou.30 of my. animal report," 1 #18,

NO 813T1AY CLOSING.

! Ottnw
, ti

ittawa. May 7.—A cablegram 
X i farte. LanatUatt nmui 

to the Pari* -expoaition. to-day says

‘orders t*« go ex«*ept to fill up the loss of ^ 
th*» regiments at the front.- • 

z~:, News fr««hM if eking

.................................
m-ml ant Huvman is so alarmed at the! tlqp «Iok*h1 on Sunday have been futile, 
pros^s-t of haying his retreat nit off that ; th,lt *he matter rests alone with the di- 
he has appeal»*! for permission to retire 
northward from Mafeking to Intercept |
C«U. Plumer.” . . | _

Lady 8arah Wilson wires from Mafe-j The shill,s| physician rea«ls your rondl- 
king, #undcr date of April 22n»l. ns fob f tlun by a giants at your tongue. If'It Is 
lows; coated and you hare a bitter taste la your

’"SiTtmtion unchange#!. Garrison i* de- ; m«-uth Iu the morning; fee know# y«mr

! J,.bu .ml MR.». . Niln,«i,.l i n od, lh«l lh. I««ud W nnfihnl ,het it t f*®— S9?-£i>’
! »?• Brifcrri59* *"",h **• i wo, ool ,h-ira«* to «iHdia moo», tur l '*tt*r' u"h ll"1
i 1 o-wrw •** swt.. , <M. pnriNw. I„ thi* form it W„ ,-or-' rnr".’ ' *"*

»al**«i cowi,. Slfi«X EncbsM-tl please And f»»r »y : Uppinis# and bur

re#»torate of the exposition.

EXAMINE THE 'lONGUIB.

“** pre-^ctl at tlrnre Wing H<> sipm “f relief, 
hut is as determined as ever to deprive 
th»» B«*ers tif a triumph bn the w#»*tern 
border. A case of whiskey realised $108 
at « ruffle.'nml a iround of flour wa* sold 

y at ruction for two guineas. ’
Boer* Outnumbered.

Sm.tbleel, “Mly 6.—The movement that 
eulniiiihttsl in the capture uf Winburg 
an«l Smahleel was part of a great gen
eral movement extending from Gen«»ral 
limiter oh the west to Gen. Randle on 
th*» east.

Lu-d IloU-rts's admirable strategy re- 
hi. t, ,1 in pbitcing everywhere five Brjtish 

I lut of wh.u appears the 
Inextricable confusion of divisions am!
Ll . ut ........1er was qnu;vkly evolved, and1 •' 1
1<>*|u^‘)i r unfavorable conditions.

What is more important is” tknt the 
British an» now able to wait. Tlieir 
frimt and strong positions are safe in 
the knowledge that their flanking chi- 
unm* will adviuu» and. uuilLiuk Lhe 
B«k i s, yet the ihs rs held a r«»ally strong 
|msii iuii, from which earlier! in the en nu 

-pnign they cnttld only have Itevo forced 
by h i d fightingi

(îeiL Hamilton’s arrival at Winburg.
x»*k-»L

Bo»r«. mud* th»ir [nwltjon »,tj-»m»ly un- 
L «-omfortable.

Gen. HuttonV-m*»vement on the left 
was even more suc«»esHfnl than at first 
Imagined- Forty Boers were killed, The 
inarch t*wl*ry was short, but Gen. Pole- 
(’mor. V tlivision is marching on dur Jcft 
to-day> and Gen. Maxwell’s brigade is 
to ero*s the rtv*‘T before night.

Itohert* bn* ls»ei* vwy strict- iu 
his examkiatipn* of the farms, with the 
result of <1 Inclosing the fact that nearly 
e»-«»ry house is a miniature arsenal. Mar
tini*. Mausers and ammunition. Ising 
found. . - * -

If these had not been dlwovered the 
'l army would be leaving in its rt»ar the 

material in men nnd arms for a danger 
oik movement among the inhabitants.

AH nh»ng the railway the culverts, 
wherever of any size, have la*#»n utterly 

.destroyed, but the engin, ei - h 
n»akc a detour in - smne eases, am! In 
Othei - they " ijl 6R up th«- l Tim e 

- of the four spans of the. Ti;t river i-ridge 
bare been utterly destroyed, a ml it will 

u-*. lw. wo-iowvtn make. », temporary lim* 
down fhe river ns at (he M.wMcr

. Ilium-1> bpyc lmtn heard th|s afternoon

liver Is tort 14 an«t sluggish »<mI prowrlbcs 
the use of l»r. Chase's Kbloey-liver 1*111#. 
They cure l>lll«sMn#w. stomach trontilea, 
and aU liver and kidney <tl*<irdetn. One 
Fill a «hwe. 25 rents a box. At all dealer*.

please find for - Had.
>o«r Information a copy of the city car The tender* received foe
****** - - --*>• :,.»». X s

; ««uwfiificr and |wrch»slng agent.
The following applicathm were reêeiv-

Iktu of stirttstita, which., 1 may say. haw 
been ro|*>rte#l to your honorable body. Thé 
«•ity carpenter reports and roroiumemls 
the renewal of altlewalka. and Inside hand" 
rail ou the R»* k B*y bridge. Total length. 
2,342 lineal fset. esiluiatAl coat $450.

Ile limâtIaillai '* surface water drain 
through James Hay flats, from \|h ittrr- 
street westerly. I may eay lt_wiiTl»e

«si f«*r the -|* wit ion of inspector i»f the 
bnihlings to !w erect*sl at the paraping 
station William Bragg, Wm. Hum 
phrey, George Jeeves, Wm. Luney. Geo. 
Alwher, M’ni; Murray and' G«sirg«- Moots. 
Wm. Humphrey was el«»cted to the po-

8aa Antonio. Tex.. May 7.-A deetrnc- 
tive cyclone wrecked the San Antonio 
Loan «v Treat

cessary to construct wt toast that pnrttmr f-riliunmv t-be-4«wr4h balloi. terra cotta building this morning. The
across where the tilling Is h#»lng carried Four applh-ations were reeeiviMl for ^ ahont $70,009, uninsured. The 
<»u. hi line with imuglaa strrot at an the imsition of inspector of machinery win<l was sixty mib*s an hour, 
early «taie. Estimated txiel for portion of in the new pumping station. The ap- Dallas, Tex.. May 7.—A severe tor- 
is-rmanent brfck drain. ♦»*■>. plicant* were David Fee. Andrew Graf. nad<l swept over Denton (’«mntv

C, H. TOIT. J. W. Meldram nnd Win. Murray

arme#l members <»f the l«»cal p-.lbv for«»e 
sallied *»nt the Americans. The

polfee. charge.! th«» 
together they dispersed the 
I buried 125 of them. There 

were,.uo-’Amerteana hurt.
Manila. May 7.--'Telegrams received |ttmited nranber"'or"lxnhnlanct*a 

hew from Gen. Toting report that Aguin- j stmcfiotinl purposes, 
ahlo ha* reassembled a considerable "~ 
force in the mountains.

has be<»n «inîered, and should be avail* 
.iMu next year;
t’nmp Equipment Gomplete.—Two in- 

fantry divisions, one cavalry brigade 
Medical Equipment.- F<uyL_l&yji.rer com-

paniea and ftntr heiti hospitals, with a

DESTROYED BY A CYCLONE.

A New York dispatch elt.ra fire last 
night dfoitroyed a section of the docks 
find sheds of the New Jersey Storage 
Co., conno ted with- the Standard Oil 
Company’s Constable Hook works, caus
ing n kfihaf $500,000.

U Ht'lM O «■»••” «I " I II'-'" Sick Vi'flTlv mn o,
'Nj.V.Vfiï's'ff.'Sft mW MM*hr Xter Iw All Irtl
■r» b»ln* He«tror«l north*»»#. .....

Naval Rriimde in I»ndon. 3|

Irindon. May m*r#-h of the

<Tty Kugln«HT.
i H. T'H*P' Cltf Rnginwr,

Sir:—Having ro|n>rt«-d various sktcwnlks 
(» you rop«*aro«lty, xnd there having oeen 

; a«‘tlon taken roganling same. I take 
Mils means nf again drawing your atten
te:. t.. th. ateeaaky «.f urging iha

j to take some Mt.*|tH to have the worst of 
j them renewed. Some of 1 hen* «re as fof-

Johnwon street, soufh aide, between 
Ci surge and C^tuk streets. 

bill-' rt atraal. g eel d*
Fort street, north gfde, 1»etween Blanch

ard and Quadra, streets. dr 
Farquhar stroet. U»t ««.« Btoncbnrd and

Quadra atreela. -------
Flsgiuml street, between Kl«t.. hwr»l and 

Quadra streets.
Also a portion of Falrfleld road, lietween

M,>** JSLri^ an,t- b uiktrry. aud many «uU- the appropriation «f filtt.flflft.-flff-fô mëcf

W Y'-

WOMANS MEDICAL ADVISER

Medical advice can only be given by a 
medical man or woman; one educated 
and trained in tbe profession of medicine.

IT IS USELESS TO WRITE 
TO A WOMAN

or man for metiical advice unless aiich 
are trained and qualified medical practi
tioners. Off era or “ medical advice ’’ are 
made by those who cannot give what 
they offer, tiecauae they lack the nietl- 
fcal training and professional qualifica
tions of physicians. You will not trust

whlvh it 1# #e*Ntiesa fur me to men- 
4l«n. as I have d«me so many titu<*s. Ttiero 
are also many walks over Jaui.-a pay 
w hi. h need mnsHni; but the above ir.- 
the most urgi-fll. | also trust the roun«U

tlrn.
W. Si ’OTT.

<1ty (’ar|a»ntcr.
■ A........................... ‘sitNsal* .acin ..

The < lause irr the engineer's report
■"king for an expenditure of $to> <«u 

! R’K’k Bay bridge was laid over for a 
! week on the motion of Alii. BryUon uu- 
f til the crnmcil had a report ns to (lie 
’ absolute necessity of this work. The 
i reipningèr of %|he r«»|M»rt was laid over 
i until the me«‘ting of the streets and 

bridges committee.
I In the discussion on the report Aid. 
j lutes nske#l if the tramway company 
I bail paid anything towards repairing 

Rock Bay bridge.
i City Engineer Topji said h.» did not 
j know Whether they had. He tlid not 

y Up pose the < onipnuy would pay the full
your property to the care of irresponsible - amount of their share until the swing 
people. Will you trust your health? ‘ bridge was completed. ffe said Mr. 
Inqutrv will Shomr that no offer made !»y - Meott had èxaimiued the 
any advertising physician can compare j bridge amt #*id It w«V 
with that of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief trm- tint,. He did nf»t think it was in an im
(mKttt^^tvxfcrtaw to 'the'. fttŸ»!W JtetH- hnediaW f TW Éfà
an.I Surgical , Institute. Buffalo, N. Y. ing. in his ..pipkm, should Is* built at

îtters arc read and an
swered in strictest confidence. If you are 
suffering from disease of the womanly 
organs write to * “

Lu a, v !, • .. ■ *•* »Æw«r*g*^lfei»*<#}ii!wB>
AW. OteWBTl Uuiuebt Ihet bum* time trv»n up le-rrom. U »r»ui(M4r 

.-..ni.i rtP .iwjril.ln future'bj fcartnjr th» tlrht»»». of th» .htet cm».
.lit*

eral brigade of the Powerful from the DE. B. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, a T.
on urge,it matter*, .a» th» pregent report*
were uiw.y. dlwwad at, length. ' aud,! ^'ta‘al"r*' "r *Mman^ * 0,..

AM. Brydon raiwl the question of the 
'qualification* of the applicants, lie not
ed (**> that. one of the- 'applicants, An- 
«irew Gray, ha«l ««ffcrtsl to do the work 
< a u percentage bn-d*.

Aid. 8t«*warf 'noted that the.question 
of pay had not been mad«* wh#»u the 
building in*|iect«>r was apisiintcd.

The Mayor explained that Mr. Gray, 
who had d«>ne other work fur the city, 
offered to do the Work for three p«*r cent. 
#»n the contract price. —;

Th«* balloting was -then |>ro<w«led with 
am! r«*sult<*#l in the election-st Jr W. 
Meblram on tbe first ballot.

On the motion of Aid. Stewart it wfi* 
resolved to pay the newly appointe«l iu- 
* Vector* $5 per day.

Th«* finance romroitte#» n^tmmende#!

current <>xp«»nscs. Tarried.
Th<» follow ing roportl. waa_received from 

the streets and bridge* #v»mmlttee.
Gcatletoi-nY«uir street*, bridge and 

«. w.th romodttee having coMhleml the
^-1

A New Idea
on During Colds

And How it Led to the Discovery of Dr,

pentiùe—The Great ' Home JRemedy

F«>r generations the t**fc »Wystot*i 
_ wlto ; bn)Pfttlepts suffering wlttf pulmonary 

dtoeawW- vS the HuuI hern 1 ------j-----■ the Sfiuthern I grove*, whew 
turronUne Is <»«H|fK»te«l. in «nrdev that th«»y 
might htrethe tbe fvnu*. the pine nnd

For the phor, ami even for those in 
nnwlvntle etrcHmstafnr*. this tn-etment 
waa not available, ami hr. l’hase, wer 
striving to bring relief to suffering ha* 
inanity. .-.*n<Hve*l the Idea of bringing 
thl* ronwsly of nature to tne 

Torpeutine 1* ao «sH»i*»«iMled with lin- 
sewd. srTnaxserd. and half n ftossm other
ingrodiento In Ur £hi. .-—-s------- Itortin fit IJn-

Wiraik xm t\}*r wreti amt TurpehlW. fhai you would never 
» biwFVomB. **'•■<*•**, «—MwyHmâé- hi j, It 1,ftweptemv p Ten sent . to the tn^te. nnd "Vet

aaa&y». .--ughs, «««u »mitttT'WT IrfîUtlon.
Hr -Tijase i# Syruo of Lln*«vd ard 'Djr-

** -Altow# a flStf. jjffi
"■irrwt -

the rh«t ahd Cores all nll-
__ ___ . , menti of the Throat And brom-htaf tubes.engin««er r«»i>ort to the emuwil «mjy 2S cents *--•** ..... ...î b?lU*i----Fauitty al*e,■ tkalt thr«*e times ns mnçti. 00 rents.

ym. , W-T
t« nia y and many building w«'rc w rocked, j 
and it h# Mi«*ved sevt^ra! fatalities have , .
occurred. Telegraph and telephone (<^c,8 
wire# are all down and late roports are 
not obtainable.

At Garsa. a town in Denton County, 
mure'than one-third of the houses in the 
village were wrecked by the storm, hut 
fortunately no p«u»*ons w«»re injured. The 
inhabitants had arapU» warning of the 
approach of the tornado, and sought 
places of safety.

At Litlie Elm. Denton County, a tor- 
l*4SL^k*«pdiMhéd several hott*#»* am! In 
jure#! several p«»opUi. No particulars 
hare y«»f 1s»«*n < btaim'd.

Enginror Equipimnit.—Two field com- 
j panics of engineers.

Record of Crime.
j The rejM»rt of the Minister «if Justice 
; as to the |n»nitentiari«^* of Canada for 
Lthe last fiscal year shows that the aver- 
| age daily population of the penitentiaries 
i t«#r the past five y«^ar* was:

•i
I WbO

THROUGH
TICKETS

' TO

ALBERN1
VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare - .$5.20 
Return ... $8.65

trf ' CffifiVIrtS.

EYRhY BOtiY !8 - "i CHIN#;

Except those who ue- hr. i*ha*e"s Rymp 
^ MUfccd ahd. TuruL-miae It i.mssm» the 
tightIivwt In th«» rhent, stfflM the nsigh, 
allays the inflaiumailon. h•»«!•« the soreness 
and prompter mros all sort» of coughs and 
n>l«l*. bronchât!*, i-r.rup, asthma, nn«1 rore 
throat. It ts round In tiliie-tenths ..f the

THE LOCK OUTRAGE.

Welland, May 7.—The trial of Nolan. 
Walsh ami Dttllnfnn, the throe men 
< hargeti with having attempted to blow 
np Welland canal locks at Therotd, àd- 
jonrnefl from l ist Momlay. was rosnm-

rtl.. . __ ... . . _ "I Itiis m- 'inii Supt. Tbompatiti, olCh«er Syrup rf Lmeed.rdTnr- ,hl. -„ua1, g„v »vi<l»‘,,. ,lh,w ,h.,
had toe locks l- »n destroyed l"'*s <*f HQ 
in tlie vicinity by flomls would have been 
pertain.

Downs of oth »r employe#** of the 
«anal gave evidence to prove that the 
three in custody were the patties they 
saw attempting.' to blow up the locks,

Mr*. ReluH-ca ( 'lay, an *ge<j widow, 
residing dear Mount Aetna, I’a., was 
yesterday murdereiV by her son David, 
««ed 48. The sen waa under the m- 
ffuem-e "f llqilor. ,

CASTORIA
FW Mtiitt and

under 39
of age

(*<»nvlet* from 30 
years »>f age ... 

Convicts from :#l 
years of age -..., 

OuBrhn* from 40 
year* of age 

fniivk-ts fnu« go
' year* of age, ............. .
Voiiv|<»ts over On years

STAGE LKAVE6 NANAIMO EVERY
Tuesday and Friday.

RETURNING LEAVES A I.BERM 
EVERY MONDAY AND THURS
DAY.

GEO. U COURTNEY.
______________ Traffic Manager.

LIQUID mmilZER
FOR PLANTS

CLEAN AND ODORIÆR8,

3» 3S7 380 A 50c. Bottle Makes 50 .Gallons

1.250
...................  1.314
....---------  1.353

....................  1.415
'................. 1.447
. 1*>7. 1NUN. 1800.

13Ï 139 164

637 654 «ÔH

..v. 168 174 185
\ SOLD BY

J. MO88. FIA>RIS !
JAY Sl CO 
W. |X>DI> ...................

SUVEiUOlt WT. 
....BROAD KT. 
.........FORT 8T.

aa single. 488 as married, and eight' a4 ; 
wutowed. One hundred and fiffy f«»ur 
were abstainers, 84- teui|H*rate and 440 
ihtemperate; ' Two hnridrod and fifty- ! 
four could noL-read nor write. 110 «»ould- 
reml only, and 1,081 could both read and

It-Tiglons treed*.
Roman VathtiAU-. . ........................

-AND-

W. Jackson 8 Co.,
—* DR4W4HI8T8,

«6 DOUGLAS STB BET.

n* ‘: - Remove 1 ta 63 Tales st.
IjijjgiI.ffMIr s jj ÿUteaw»

_vm • y*». -. tw-y r$oer to Blcintia&aad R***li'
lTre*byte"r1wn 77. .......... . in
Baptist ............ ............................... ms
Lutheran ,...>. . . ; .. . . . IS

...........
« Ynngrogstlonaiist 
T’nltnrian »....!.. 
Vnlrersathit ^
Adventist .............
Frem h . Protestant 
ifflclpTe
»«*nnonlte ..... 
Christian flrlenee -, 
Latter Day Saint . 
No Religion ...........

mmi JEWELRY STORE ►►
t

r* ■■ «»*• » j

1.446

Everythin* Goes « Lowest Prtr*s. ?
................. 1

$40,000
To loan on Morttfage

la large and small amounts em ■»- V
proved Real Batata............................. P

Swlnerton 6 Oddy.
  106 GOVERNMENT 3T

BY COMMON CONSENT,
It-!» aclihilliKl by .iimmon conaent that 

nur li.ns i-iiH-riem e iu the drug buaineis, 
rur perfeet ayatero in di»penalus atld ohr 
rffort» tu keep in tuui-b with modern 
W**e. «tlWe w to a largé menanre of
..... . ...... fmm every rjaaa of people.

w- an- hea.binart.rn. f„r that heat of 
ait lhedieilie». Paine’» Oelèry Compound.

Kyrry-bottle ia 
the noted uwti-

IPHSI---- J healin* power.
n y ii ere weak, nerroua or «leeplea»,
try e Mllu.----------------------------- ---------

IVan * Iliaroeka. Drnniata,
Cor. Vatea A Bread Ht».. Victoria, RC.

Eye Strain.
Why «otter bead- 

acb«* amp <»*matant 
■leery from eye- 
strain, when you
«n be ahsnfut#4y
and leemliafrir

■SaS*’1*! ^ w*«erect, ami man; 
In Vlgt'-ris can

-"T •",1'-" i from my ‘---rro 
yeara’^peaetloal etpntenee.

■SU 1 *•**•**■ -, -

Bjea eiainln

BLYTH
FORT mvewr'TNlZut''DOCl

1^40414547



TO-MORROW
at to a. m. this 
“Tornado ” 
Moves-

TO-MORROW
The Bargain Op
portunity of a life
time Is presented,

The most Stupendous Shoe Sale of the century vaunts forth ! 
should compel every bargain vein in your entire body to tingle !

notations pulsating with such stirring price reductions 
OES AT ONE-FOURTH THE MAKER’S COST,

is the absolute guarantee of this sale, made possible by the consummation of the “biggestAND SOME AT LESS, ■.
Q hce deal ever successfully manoeuvred in any country. ; We bought Manufacturers’ Sample Shoes at 22 1-2 cents on the
dollar, and the opportunity to buy at the same price is yours ! COME WITH THE CROWDS, AND EARLY, TOO, 
SO YOU CAN AVOID THE AFTERNOON RUSH.

That’s the definite orders we have issued to our salespeople, and it means that $10,coo WORTH OF 
SHOES MANUFACTURED are upon the Altar of Sacrifice. These Shoes MUST BE SOLD, no Ii 
are of account. Remember at ■■■ ~

SPECIAL ITEMSLADIES' $4 SHOES A SPECIAL FOB THE MEN FOLKS
Gilt Edge Polish, 25c kind Fine $3 $4, $5, and $6 

«ongre-s, Box Calf, Vici 
Kid, Kangaroo, and other leathers; Tat), 
Black, Brown and Chocolate shades; heavy,

86 ])airs MenRANDOM LOTS CHILDRENS
Children's and Infants' 

French Kid Button AND MISSES’Men's Dancing Pumps and
678 pairs Ladies’ Fine French and Vici 

Kid Shoes.“button, different toe shapes,! urn 
and flexible machine-sewed soles, easy and 
durable, and made by the largest and best

Low Shoes, in allShoes ijfiedtUm and light-weight Goudyearweltedleather worth $4 50 480 pairs Black arm Col 
ored" Shoes and Ox
fords: a condensed lot

to $3 00
Women's French Kid But

ton Shoes, plain toesshoe factory in existence of tine Turn and flex-value $2 to $4
ible machine-sewed 
shoes, in kid, cloth and 
vesting tops, lace and 
button, and numerous 
toe shapes, values 
ranging from $1 50 to

Men's Black Shoes in Lace 
only ... ... ...........Children's Tan 

Button Shoes 
$1.50 to $2.50 MEN’S $5 SHOES FOR $1.95

LADIES’ SLIPPERS Women’s Black and Tan ' and Youths’ Black 
;s, in lace, dur

able and perfect iiffit
672 pairs, hr- Black and colors, in Vici. 

Kid, Box and Casco Calf; Lace and Congress, 
in a range of styles that is bound to meet 
your highest expectation.

Oxfords x"$3 50, sizes
In Kid and Satih, all colors and variety 

of toe shapes, one strap, with and without 
bow and buckle; regular value $2.25 to $4. Women’s Fine Tan, one- 

strap, bow and buckle
Sançlals

LADIES’ LACE BOOTSLADIES’ BUTTON BOOTS BABIES’ SHOES CHILDREN'SMISSES’ SHOES
We have over 2,000 pairs 622 pairs of Black and Col 

ored Shoes, in fine 
turned and flexible 
machine soles, kid and 
vesting tops, new styl-

967 pairs in every cpr.ceiv
of Infants’ Fine Shoes, 
bought at such a "cut- 
rate" sacrifice as to 
leave vision alone the 
true criterion of the

407 pairs, in Black, Vici Kid and Don- 
gola Leathers, new toe shapes, turn and flex-

able shape and style 
all colors and dcscrip-

296 pairs in Black and colors, silk vesting 
and Kid tops, all shapes and designs, values 
from $2.75 to $4.50. Nq better manufac-

ible machine-sewed soles; values ranging tions
from $2 00 to $4.00

You '♦never saw the ltke-.before,'' and.
from $2 00sale price. PricesrangeWon t again

$4 00 atfrom 75c down to

YATES STREETPositively No Goods 
Sold Prior to IQ a.m.

Between Broad and 
Douglas.

RALEIGH CONSIGNEE
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tntial things to be blown 
away by the breath of even u magician.

Jn 1809 the trade was $321,001,213. In 
the preeentyear this record will be much 
Improved.-* The trade for the nine 
months is $275,000,000, an increase of 
nearly $4O.«**i.U00 over the same 
month* of the preceding year. Again, 
the trade of the last nine months is 
$18,UU0.0B0 more than that of the whole 
year 18U7. And the trade for the pres
ent year, when completed, will be at 
least equal to that of the years 1895 and 
1808 combined.
* For the current banking year the Can
adian banks are reported to have doi^e 
remarkably well, *oiue of them paying 

I («onuses in addition to ,jhe customary 
dividend*. The statement for March
show* that on the 31st ulL the current

possessed contemporary. Those author
ized to speak for the government claim 
that there Is no foundation for the state- 
tqtntthfi* ctctofawfidl vrArauUs tan
been issued, therefore the following e*-' 
hortatiou to rise and “do something*' 
seem* somewhat ridiculous; “Why do 
not the people rise en masse and assert 
themselves. Surely we are not going 
to sit tamely down and permit power to 
be usurped as It is being usurped by the 
present administration. If we are 
then the sooner we cease to call our
selves free men the better. We are 
slaves If we allow anyone to do with 
impunity the things that have lately 
been done in this province.'* It is re
assuring to be told that this is no in
citation to acts of violence, but- merely

—^WIIUCO.

Steam
One . .
House

2&KEf&JSr-

Coal
el the Mowing grades : ,

discounts had reached the enormous sum | an aPlwa* ,u ’**'* t>> v. ni I till
tif uu incrcjisc of iB »-w»8titutioi.al
«mHt.1 *mt in tlint month, and an itirr«-u*<- xxa-v 
of $38,300,000 in the past year. Five 
years ago the discounts were o'Dly^ f>203.«

otflfiftiklt&jS..'TttW'Àat iwiiwi tlfer,
"w ah Increase uiTtukürTy $7<l,iÎ0iWKl. The

; increase in deposits, however, has also 
I been extra ordinary; On March'31 st-dc 

isisits, including those on demand and 
; on time,' aggregated $204,780,000, as 
: against $18O.09B^0Ob tire years ago, 

showing an increase of $84,734,000, as 
I compared with the Increase of $70,000,- 
I 0U0 in discounts. Of course there are in- 
: creases in both capital and circulation, 
j The paid-up capital of Canadian banks 
! U now $4*4,245,000, «* against $tf|,f4)9,- 
j 1**) five year* ago, an increase of $2,- 
■ 540,000. The expansion in note circula

tion has t>eeu most satisfactory and is 
• an evidence of the general prosperity.

The' hank notes itii circulation at the end 
! of last month aggregated $43,815)000, aaq 

compared with $89,152,000 fire years 
| ago. or an increase of fr14.0C3.00Q.

The Daily Times.
FnhUahsd «very day (except Sunday) 

by «he

Times Printing & Publishing Co.

WHEN SUMMER'S JUST AHEAD, 
S.. K. Kiser.

Howvaaui the day be dreary, 
llow van the heart be sad;

" HiiW can tLe wml be weary tt‘- 
Wheu all tbe wind» are glad—

When every bud l* leaping. 
Triumphant from Its bed.

When «March la spent and sleeping, 
. . -And MHtttHtv'n Just ahead?

There's Joy among the flowere. 
There's glee u|H>n the bill»;

There'» laughter In the showere 
That swell the leaping rills;

There's gtndn«-*s hi the hedges 
Where happy songsters w«$d.

Exchanging loving pledges.
With siimgyr Jhst ahead.

There’s Joy In every cluster 
Of rCetl* upon the slope; -c.

Each morning lends new luster 
In to'the shield of hope.

Why ahould n heart beat sadly.
Au eyu. look out with- dread,

When all the w«tods ring gladly 
- And summer's Ju*t shead?

A H*ll|tï UtVVSâ.N «KAN.
!4tarr

fj/u' national Ctfde Unto mobile ( o united

The Harrow tread Stearns—more speed, 

lew work, lew weariness. w

Road models, $50. Special*, $00..

• Cushion Frame models, $70.

% <’all and see 'em. Locally guaranteed.

The National Cycle * Automobile Co., Limited, 34

Mr. Foster, a gentleman in the Unit
ed .States who at oife time was very
~.......... .. JKÊ ,_____ _
wala of- the Pacific. now says he lias! - Here la a story that the late Archbishop
transferred hi* anxiety to South Africa, j Wpleh, «if Toronto, used to tell on himself.
Ho lemma ih.; meet *6 .....»....... mm .........Til, (irate we. brine
in store for the British army unless!

DAY welling 
application 

. Thomas it 
hi.. Los Au ,

AGENTS MAKE $10 PIÛK. 
twr novelty machines on

l*u- furnish u,y „wu linen, crock-

UbLiaule AOEKTH-^* obtain SSn
meut by applying to R. T Williams Vta.r,, New. Cw, uimuSr

«£Ï«3Y«SK "“=MU- U
AUKNi-* WaNi'Bi. AT

ertwewa pot .ail k.tile «n.r. rïit 
*?*•**.. m*.’a areata. A com- 
.plete line of new and useful b<.«is«-h.,id 
novelties. A «kl re** The V. 8 WiTihltrOo.. Adelakte Kast. TVminto. ^

WANTED—Old copper brass, «toc lead, 
acrap Iron, rope, vanras an.l sacks; hlgC 
eat hrlcee gAen. Apply Victoria Johi 
Agency, » Store street. B. Aaronaoa,

RAZORS
«HN-aalon His

«triVen to the railway station at Itarrie by 
Itev. Demi Egan, who Is famous for bis 

some nation Intervene*, and naturally, .it. They were driving at a handsome 
t,he only power capable of performing j flip and the Dean observed with Juat
this charitable work on behalf of the 
doonîêtî armies «if Britain l* the United 
State*, and • the only diplomat with the 
discretion necessary fur-the occasion is 
the lion. Mr. Foster. This gentleman 
has proved hlseapacity fdr jiuch. under
takings and bis fomluess for the munifi
cent. remuneration that usually aceom- 
paii.ii * them on more than one occasion, 
but it is taore than likely the British 
people will prefer to take chances and 
leave the work in Lord Roberts’* bauds.

-=ïbo following from a correspondent In 
South Africa gives a graphic illustration 
of the difference between British and
Boer rule: ___ ; _____•

“When war first broke out the Zulu* 
ry loyal and eager f->r the fray 

t«> tight for the Great White Xjueeii. The

W. TEMP LEMAN. Maoafer.
Offices........
Telephone

................. 3d Broad street
................................ No. 46

f)ai y. one month, by carried.-...........
Daily, one week, by terrier..........
Twite-» week Times, per annum...

Copy for changea of advertlwmenta must .
6* handed in *t the ette* not irter than : there ha* l«reu viHilmutHis, 
11 o>4«*ck a.m. ; If received later than that 
fcour, will tw «hanged the following day. pn-perity.

Vanada is nyrW enjoying the most pros
perous era ih her history, and nothing 
can explain this fact Sway of convince 
her peopti*; that ft is a jiUK ffgmeiit of 
fancy. l,ilK*rals do not claim that, their 
policy is entirely responsible.Jfor bring-

t
ing „;this ciimlitiod of affair* about,-but 1 Zulu units in johuuucsburg, stipirting 
they may with perfect jwdice assert that ‘ Jtodpr Itocr rruetty a lut tyranny, weuht

it h«,l a haml in it; that It ,outribut«l ! l'”1»*1/ l"a"‘ *œe t»>jC *>»1 uu,
, t, ù , . » a rickshaw drawer who visited-the wax-"• , K,‘' ,he |m,nt m our work .how kuolt down More I hr figure
favor is that the Conservatives always of Victoria Regina and worshipped the 

predicted bh*e ruin if tlm Liberal* at- ; great Tubowc.* \N hit»* i< whit* and Mack 
tained power m the bomlniotA and our *■ Mack. Ohce on the warpatlk with all

I groat triumi.l, li.-s in tho fa, t that tlm ,h"ir Mu‘S«hin.iy paarioaa ......   they
. „ „ „ ..... ... may not stop to make a distinction, and
i S"'ori„«out of Sir \« ilfr.,1 Laurior lm« ,vbni„ry Lt*h. Durban I, «bu,I-

proved jjrat iu thfa. they were false dering in aâtieîpetiou. The «iviliaed 
j prophets, inasmuch as under it* regime j n* 11 v esTnTuh a 1111 «* h n r g do not, hnwever, 

*— "jiaunm-A— abounding .-^mwl-ihe Boers aw white ihch. They 
always way 'white men ami Dtitchmcn.* ”

prble: “There 4» a tine lilt of horaefleeh. 
\«»ur flrace!" The Arehblahop ventured 
the opinion that a prieur should guard 
agaiart a temteoey to take t«*«» mu, i, 
pride and lutereat la horses. After drlv- 
lPg a couple of bldeka. they met two young 
Iwiilea t«» whom the lh*an raised his hat, 
ami ae they drove on. the Archbishop re
marked: “Two very comely young wo 
hiett," be said, “and ladylike, too.“ 
“Bv» ryottk to "Ms taste,'• replied the Dean 
s«iU'innly. “mines horeea.” It I» said 
tb*t no visitor ever got kway from Barrie 
with the Joke o» ÏH>an Egan.

VSUMK Ml ST STAY.
Bulletin, Sydney. ‘ ■

Brmmiiagen joe to the Australian Vre- 
udvrs “How many Australians can you 
sft.d Id save the Ehij.lr.- In South Afrl- 
«t4—Srfljr paid.’1, Australian Premier* to 
Brum. Joe “About 8l*),00b In fact, every 
loyal Australian with the exception our
l«>yal p»dttlelans. preacher*, and news 
paper men. wlu» must remain Lu draw 
their gcrewa ittd save- |Be' Empire here."

We whow yoi

See Our Fine Good* at
78 GOVERNMENT

RAZOR STROP»,
SHAVING OUTFITS

'P iritirniNO TOT THE BEST)

»owr Raior I» goo* ordsr.

FOR SALK.

SALB-Hai* iBBK.

STREET FQX S

there are always likely to be a few un
balanced mortals the shepherd* have 
concluded that on the whole it da a clear 
gain to allow a few of them to become 
food for the wolves outside, as in doing

President McKinley has received a 
large number of telegrams and letters 
from missionaries and others urging him 
to do something to step the traffic in 
spirits and firearms with the natives, of

HKRK W THB OHAVCKywi are looking 
«Met Smi >’.!? 0B «‘anilvra
you will 
Ti

►» thwy-turnlah an objwt leaaoe to th, the New Hebride* Island», a groun lying 
younger weak one. within the fold, j In Oceania, about 1,000 mile» eaat of 
When Mr. Martin, again arrive» In this Australia. TÜè state department baa 
dietrlet there may be a diand of muilc been obliged to reply that although thor- 
lo meet him, a .there Is now throughout! ; oughly eympathlting with the objects ! 
the upper country, and If eo you can all ! of the writer* the department has no I

rounce avenue. 
SINGLE

1<*>. Call whhomt «lelay of 
them. I*ee Fraser, li

SINGLE HARNESS 
PHAETON (Montreal 
new. for sale, at 248 C

bet your dollar then* will not be many 
stray lambs--when the band begins to 
play. W. J. HANNA.

Smart Weed and Belladonna. mtmblnN 
with the other Ingredients uaed In the blal 
porous plaster», make i’srter*a 8. W * tt 
BAeksehe IMa* era the beat In the market

juris.licti'Mi in this case.

WARNING.

AND M1KADO
mako, almost

248 Hook atreet.___ _
FUR SALE—On easy tenu», several h<ru«te« 

on Ktaule/ avenue, f2..M*> , to SAWU; calage, /amew Hay, two cS!
tagea^br J- J -----------------
t e«*w; off «>ak Bay a venae, fTop -
♦..«Mio, g t-o» and four bouse* at Benm)-
î%!1’ &!!!?* off, Bay ave-mie, *1.4*t b«Hiw ami lot, VUtorta, 
West. SLWO: 4 lot* near Cedar Hill 
ehupch, (If

<h» tiorgi», near Point ElHee bridge, 
AAE atgee fur $*.<•■», «<■ open t«> an offer. 
A. M. M«»re * (>i., 88 Government 8L

1m Speed avenue, $1.000 each; y 
w. VlcLkrta W«wt. for $6'**»; 2 cot- 

off Oak Bay «venue. fTW) each;

TO HOT.

All «*omn«otdcation* Intended for pubhea- 
O. n sh-Mild be addressed " Editor the. 
Tim.*. Victoria. B. U.

EFFECTS OF VACCINATION. Gold win Smith soys the Btn r cause 
nui*t be a just one because gvcy-h«*inl«*d

The otHWeak -nf *nmW|iex tn Win ni per • men and rtrmrg Wrw nre fighting wirtr 
has affonltsl the p«*ople who claim that ; by side in the ranks of t)om Paul’s army. 
vaccination as a preventive of. this loath- j There- is probably not as much in this 

EXCHANGE, 106 | some disease does all that ha* ever been ! argument as there might seem to In* at 
claimed fur it what appear* to lie good fir*1 *ight. The Boers may be in the

The DAILY TIMES la On Hale at the Fol 
towing Place* In Victoria 

CASHMURP'M BOOK 
Douglas atreet.

*^»tivet* STAND. 23 Government pftïôf of the sonuduesn brtbêlr ébat eh-1 ficM Tdlnntarily, but then it t*stüKiï>o»
KM«hit's” STATIONERY STORK. î» ; lions. We are told by the newspapers slide that they have been tuiniuaud«i?r- 

Yatee (tract ^ that tw.o nunws nUetide«l. the late Hec- bet'anse there is a . law « -inpelling
B. ,;Ku. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. , lof M Finlay son, who carii^M the disease { vompnlsàry military service in the Amth

I *“ UT1-“‘-"- .Une hlllkiTII vaccina led , Afritan stale*. There are BUT 1|M

I*er «learner YûeétoUe fYom VancOdveT— 
It A Dixon. W A Campbell. Chief Justice 
McColl, A S Wllaon, C Sorb-y. H Baxter, 
C P Miller. A II U M,«,8JuW4ui. Misa P,*,iey. 
A M Johnson. T C Lasier. Mr X'anNorman. 
Mr* VauXormsu, J Milne.. T R Marshall, 
Miss make, f? :Tr* Wltienger, j Young. 

JIHlMra Palmer. Mr Mtirgan, Mis* Malin.-. Mr 
IMPERIAL UNITY. gj

Kreux Klelung. Berlin. . Per steamer Victorian from the Mound—
The war has demonstrated the unauliu- Anna Kirch. W G Rldell. T H Rankin. H 

Ity «if feeling among tht* English. They T Mason. Mr* W <J ItldeH/rMrs T H Ran 
are all standing together, through g.K*l kln- Mr Ulchanl*«m, Mrs Derliif, A Ward.
• •r evil i*)rten<l. and command the nihtdra- M,H* Uummlnga, 8 Seaman. ,A Vabenller, 
lion of the world. It has aleo shown in ! D N Hodeea. E ^lllen. Xlrs A Vam-uller. 
a most amnting way the strength of the ! r N Hodeoe. Steve Brtnkev. A M Pea- 
1 tuperlatlalle »d««a. bavins done nm. h In , rr'n- j»»11) Trauklw. W T Prlstam. G U Ben 
welding the colonies Idto a veritable Em- j *,>n. j B Dlekw.it, Mr* Joha Traokt». A ,H 
pire. | MrNvtl. Mrs G V Bmeon. Xni Jf E Dick

— q__ _____ | son. F U McIntyre. 8 L Jones, N; W Gard-
thk i*tt«iMOTln\ PRINCIPLE r L D MhMw, Ml* Foat*. * A Well

B<d»c*ygiMin Indejicudent j ,r W Vaaderlucht, Mr* Myers. Miss My.

'Tz iL'tJrz. "rmnn ...., *'.1*1..

Ubortn, meciealce smi «Hurt i.«iking 
r-.r l.u*ln«-i«s ««pollings are warne«l t«> *t*y 
away front Sahd«»n ns there Is u<«t autflef 
^“t^aeeommodatlon or work for those now
... pitth.
__________- • _________  Mayor.

: 1 mm CMDII1ES

TO LET—Five morntsl rottage. furnished 
nice gar «jeu. . is Erie

\TO LBT^A
rent lenten, ______

B.. thD office.g;nl
l brbpit rnm-m. for one or two- 
; private family. Addrcsa A.

A HUM SHED SUITE OF ROOMS and 
large private kltrbee and pantry on 
ground Bwr. Apply 12o Vanc« uver 8t.

ed on lireeiaely the aame Hues •• an Qr- f ttht ,Mrlr , « . . „
dlnary commercial concern , Htt. Miss lark, J A I re^ttL-John.

r Tttck, Mr* Stmpwon. Harry Fuller, W 
RELIGION AND POLITIC*. I0»”. Mrs John Bartrkk.

CONSIGN IS K».

Yates street.
VICTORIA NEWS GO-,. LTD., ti» Yates i to »>nipc^.

atreet. : and the «itlu-r had not. The unnuvimt.. ffRfnili In the British ara^ qo4
fed* "nurse Was stricken; TtlVIURlA.. BOOK -AND

COMPANY. 81 Ooverntuent street, 
w. N H1BBEX A COMPANY. OU Govern
* nient atmeti
F. CAMPHEI.L. Tobeeoonlet, 92 Govern 

- ikent street.

Yatea and Government 
a. xv. WALKER tSwItéh Groeeryl. E«qul

malt rood.
W. WILBX, 91 Donglas street. •*
MRS. CROOK, Victoria Went post office.
T. L EI «DING. Cralgllower

Order* tak«>n at Gea. Marsden's for de
liver v of Dally Times.

-GREAT PROSPIOimr.

In the Imperial armies all arc 
? i» utr romrasDcteering,

Hdn. Gettrge E. Foster is known 
umohg politicians as the “Professor.** 
'We do-not know that he earned this title 
TXronjflTTiis w«-ll-ku«»wn deftness in the 
man$phlnti«»n of figures, but at any rate 
he ra-so. exfHTt at that usefnl art -to a-

down on the mere boy* In the rank*, who hate 
twelfth «lay after the death #>f Fiulttyr j jonmeyed all the way Victoria to
sou, while the ino«-ulute«l one did u«»t ; ,|Ph«>Id the cause of their country and 

I lake the disease, but communicated it to i üh®®en.
* her ~uti t*3 crtn atufl'’"~*îdgtrr7~hI'ifD~ ~n~~ 

who slept with her. There have been • • •
sceptics frotia the begiiiuing, and there' There are indeed a mulfitüde of—the 

! «re the lK‘*t, of reasons for believing we ; articles known to politicians as ^lat- 
d. Vlvt-irla «Ixail always have Thomas wjt.h us, but forms before the people at the present 

wç think the events of the laat humlrvd ; time, but if we harw^-patience We shall 
/ears prove Hutt in the matter of vac-! get over and beyond them. After the 
« inatiou. at least as a preventive of elections we shall hear very little about 
smallpox, the lay ixunmunity should have “declarations of principle*.’*; Mr. Mc- 
the fullest « «mtidvnce in the judgment Iunee’s does *vem to Iw constrdcted of 
«>f medical »tvu. Dr. Jenner'» discovery soen ‘what mdee intlammatdv material 
has now Iweh utilised for the benefit of , than the ordinary run of political mant- 
iiiaiikind for over one hundred years, and festons, but it will probably prove quite 
while no doubt improved sanitary pre- ns substantial in the ettd as some of

n—'•

i «mutions have done much to free the the m^rwl^Hd appearing dertverancee 
world from the ravages of all tilth di» x as»

. — easw». tf&r* is no yeason to doubt that a,. . . \
T«>ry politician that he is fairly entitled ! the greatest benefactiw of a disease- ! . . , 8eat,lt? 1 t^t-Inttdligencer say*:
to it. Mr, Foster first demonstrated his str|(.kell was the Yuan who proved I • . ** *° thc lwi,lt where Petti-
dexterity in bis art during the hard times the efficacy of vaccination. Statistics 1 gt**W H rtimorks hate to be excluded
of the Conservative regime and during whow that' lbc lk.ad,iniaiH of «uullm.x i frv|“ tbt* <1ongressivna> Record as unfit
a celebrated banquet of thc Toronto 1 has X^D c<wstaatiy decrealmg. until in t, L hs< hmiwVt A*X«w«rated to 
Buunloif Trade he gave such » mystl- „ tUU ^ l#g |be lvtttury u haH u^n ^ a drunk and disorderly."
tying exhibition that Mr I^nrier when ’ w, ,b„rullgU,v ,,n,ught uoder coatni, ^ rooM în> expected of . man
his turn came to speak cmld only make^ u hue tiv thv U„rur< uI ^tiner ***** «loties appeared
the reply, which ha* Imeome more cele- , lwa hfL timvs Wy #rv (oM , to be to n^tst the I Aon** tat! and mw, 
braled titan auyilung Mr. KmUr ^ f gnrttrift’hM tlgrttè deèth fife. as »^r ^^ r^aletiew.7 
ntt.n«l. that “when the Liberals came as ga„K,r(Mli m tht. wor|d ^
totu hewer it would not be n«Hv*sary to th^vecrinaled is in the migblH,rbo«Ml of
4em*^rnw to them by figure* that they ^ <vllt . wbiU. ameng tho llorarcio. | ment iu the tone of Preeldent Kruger’s 
wer«. pnmperoua; they would feel it HttN, it n.3l,.hv, as Ha <i0 or 70 laDad speech, as compand with form» 
thr.aiL-lilhairp.akrt». ,„nt It it aire not for th, far) that ,l«'|i'-,Tani.ai of the Tran«vaal Praalilrnl.

Th» «-Heine» Miniater 1» plajinî in- t|to dlwia» i, ...aatantly U-ieg 'inlr.» j " ’"•« b» dawning on th» mind of ^he 
othvr roi» now. The proph« y of th» - dm «1 Than plan* Ilk» China end the ! Wth»rto nnrtuooa Tanl thnt aft»r all 
spnlltrr at th» Toronto Board of Trad» j |vsa advnn.e.1 portinna of Ktirop» tlioro hi- mitjp not be th» only anoint»»! niler of 
ban-tiiot has la»;ii Tliltillial. Of people . i- l-h-I is-i.—oi i„ that xmallpo» Àt - knew, people of thn l.onl.

Thore a»»ma to la- a dlatinvt impror»-

To thr K.Htar la l’anada W» bar» al
way, h»»n taught that religion and pull. ; „ .. —-------"
t lea ah.uil.l I». kept ...parai», but thu elec- - 1 »»u.lt» from Vaneon.er-
ITiin'How going mi show, that aaeii trarh * ^ Bpragge, » Lrtwr 1 Co,-Wtte* ltroc 
»># hr art iintverwirtly maaTted". tn on» • K •'««IM. K. K Leawm..« UtiM * «,* 
of the Nanaimo iwnatltururh. It I» an H * K M 1>1. 1- V !tua#»ll, A A Clayton, 
loom.ed iliai „ rerrreni gonttenun la “ C Jobbln« Co- K U M*rvl° * «X Har- 
Uk. ly te ta- a candldatT ,„d |„ vu-lurl, « """■ ■*” rn- ° w **■:
- lergyman. by an Baaler paatorgl leltrr to " *l" * V°' Tudd * *<m- Wm Wllhf- WI1 
lits iïug k. «-rpVjmji in tiMLdif the emwtofcarf I •lHi Brva. Lent & Lelser. Turner. Beetun 
fits platform that “Neeref-home we "have ' * ^ ® ® ^ tf ilks|mnrfi8h$Ert 
•«•«•n those forms and leatiiutl«tns we have ???' ,tivkmen T 11 ®». M Mark», E 11 
tevn a<vn»tomed to reganl with prble ae 1 rtor * 1 loung Bnw. W J Anderson. 
Ihe aa*unin«‘e of oar lllicrtle*''mocked -sn.l J ThomIwnn- Wetah Br°W Vk Transfer 
perfetted until, beyond thc ordinary and 1'®* V Ry- W J fteber* K K lUdlger. 
Inexpensive , protection afforded tiv the ' Or*«ewt>od, 8 A R. Rlsslnger * Co. Horn 
Mice, It la dlffieuit'lo point to any advan * <4>* K P Kithvt A Co.' Erskine. W

| Tt> I if fbedll ritmtsheri rottage. ST tier 
month, also 3 roomed «ottajre’ and Iwth. 
with stable and pasture. $« per mouth. 
Apply Lee A Fraser, Trounce avenue.

And other Spi-akenf will aiblrcs* the
ELECTOR* OF vdi. _

WKLL FURNISHKD ROOMS, tingle or ••

VICTORIA WEST SSKSafia
Thursday, May 10 ^

On the isaues of the day. In

FAIRAIL'S mail
Chair to be takyn at 8 p.ml .....

-rGoM a'ëgget 
—«L . Finder 

Ttmvs Office.

LOST OH KOtXD.

Sc with vhatn at- 
pleaae leave at

SOL IK TIBS.

TO THE ELECTORS
1 !

i*
VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGE. 
No. 1. meets flr.-t Thurxlay In every 
huffith àt Nàfohïr Temple, Douglas 
street, at .7»» p. m.

B. 8. ODDY, gocreuqry.

KUltATIOVAu

8HORTE AND SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeeping 
taughtîv.

GentlemenWe beg respectfully to lo

tion In the fufthéômïng contest fyr the | 
Lncarij-gtaiatnrc. and anttcit ymtr sepport. ;

We are opp<wd to the present Provin
cial Admlniatmthm. and shall take an 
early opportunity of expresring onr views 
on the lefknca of the day.

- Yunr ohrsMtnt *rrsntiu

COAL AND WOOD.

LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACIx COAL, 
BLACK COAL. Telephone tBC Mwnn, 
Holland A t>».. frource *ÿg. 
street.

MISC1CLL A MkOt'9.

laff* ■l' ' ruing lei the ladlvttesl fr-.m eta- 
atltuthmal gore rumen t. .... n,lt 
these reflections ttt-ed not paralyse our pri- 
rat«‘ energies, thtmgh they may moderate 
,l"r *‘iitiniwi.-isin for-eheap legislation ae the 
I xni seen for human Ills.”

lector tif Chrlet ' Church 
< athedral, who la no ordinary rlaahlval 
scholar, has entered the arena and baa 
taken a side opposed to Mr. Perry Mill* 
sod the government, the opposition will no 
longer b«- at À «Hsnilvantage through In- 
nullity to nmi-raZrtiul „r answer the ar 
gu mente of th<K._veE»«^tlle supporter «>f the 
government xvhen Mek.-d ufi by qiwtattooe 
frtiin the ancient t««ngiie of Rome.

Before ph-tgtug onrseivee to aapport the 
r«-«-tur m«. n«u*t first «-nil his ittmtsk f„ 
H„- «»mi«s!i'ii: from «■ platf.irm of any 
l-lank dealing with the .Chinese and Jap
uus>e« qiu.stbm,

-----  CLASSIC.

J. a TURNER,
H. DALLAS HELMCKEN 
A. E. McPHILIPS, 
RIŒARD HALL

REMOVED—Mr*. Hewarlson. 
children'a «nltûttcr. .try g 

i ÎV Deeriae m *» Btent 
bargains In sorting out.

A Ce. Spe.il Bros, Wing t'hong, Ik>m Exp 
SKwhboItu A Dnoby. ,w,|

l>r at earner Victorian fn«m the Sound— 
G H Hut.-hlnson, R C Fur On, O B Mun- ! 
me. Weller Bros, 8 J Pitta, Ames Holden 
A «V, F k Barnard, Excelalur Biscuit Co.
C P N Co. Tamer, B * Co, Joe Sommers. 
Nlcholles A R. 8 Iriwr * O, A A W 
Wllaon. R 1* Rlthet A Co, Vie Machy De
pot. John Clark. Hb>kman T II Co.

■E > ill.
24th of May Celebration.

AIRS. ARNOLD. Ml-lwlfe. No. 32 Second 
street. Work Estate ___

A. A W. WILSON, Plumber* and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Oooklng Stoves. Rangea, eta; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate#. Broad 
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephoea call

•CAVKNGEH».

THE VIRTUES OF

JULIUS WEST,' General Sgavenger. euoc«w- 
eor J'*» Dougherty- Yards and ceea- 

I pools cleaned; contract* ma-le fur remor- 
i . ing. earth, etc. All order» left with 

J.tmea Kell A Co., Fort atreet. rroyera; 
Jshn Cochrane, corner Yales ao«1 Doug
las streets, wL| he promptly attended ta 
Residence. 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 13*.

RTTT Y.MSF l L STUDENTS.
Ihe Editor:—It must be a matter of 

preat pride to Vl.twUma to see.the really 
gratifying attccm* „f British Columbia, 
and especially Vancouver Island, student* 
III the riwBt extmUiMtb.ns at McGIR Vnl- 

i’v The large number who hai 
«ur.il sapplementurle*. a* sb«iwn by the 
llstpublDhed In thl* mornings . p*p,.r, 
eerms to peeve c«»nt lualyely the raine of 
rhe training given by the eehoola to the 
students attemllng hire.

v pleased parent,
:»toiüL ________ —"—

Paines Celery Compound
Are Rercpizeii by R Ablest 

Fhysi'm.

VBTKRIf ,*W.

1 IT IS THK GREAT SYSTk'M UJlLDtR IS 
THt SPRING ÏI*E.

I WIII M»»t at th» Cttr Hall on
Tuesday E>r.nlnfi. Say 8.8 o'clock

| The following gentleman are member* 
amt wilt accept notice:

I Major William», chairman; City Alder- 
men. Chief Deeey. Chief Unrtry, H E. ______ |_______

i ï°r|,”f>r»5,”7 lShCT.m . haï jlnkh.' ™” llXXUSfl f>ANCF of Mr, IM.-yta 
' îî.’n I|TP<rtry h ■ I m niitaTn ’ M l.r.S! sondnunU* wIB in- held at the A.O.V W. 
! 2:"',*: JïrZf-SZ: hall.yAdar evening. May 4th. Pnpfle
. Trueman t apt. Percy ; of Mk*. Db-klnwm a private claa*«‘* and
i Thoï- i tn~*-ssis» *t- „»»i«au, «,,i •
I W. II. Langley. { SL W. Bodléy, Stephen i 
! Jonc». H. J. Row. P. C. MacGregor, il ! 
i M. Graham, B. 8. lleleterman. J. G. !

Sergt Major Mulcahy. R. J. Rna-

8. r. TOLMIB. Veterinary 
at Bray*» llvvry. 124 Johna«iu street. 
TeH#à«me IH2 ; r-tidvn.e tt-lephopo 417

AMI «HW Burs.

•n»k,s-e,,Tf.r*«i%;
and spectators, Wai»rj Gentlemen plan. 
Ing), Si.00.

«till figure* have to be employed some 
time* n* the only mean* of measuring

giv.-n to «peering at the gets of imlivi.l- 
ual dik-tors sometime*, but tfi«* bertlen of |

to Tiecome self-sustain-
•Traitr -

rh,. rr"?r»’a that a rt,nrttr7 l« making ; rlpht ,haf hmomriT ia nnrl.T to II.» m~l» -

mg in »v»ry r..»|».ct. It Ke .honlil
no longer <]»p»n.i vulii ,»Iy on Ih» atroug

In comppriaon with former lime*. At 
the sPhsion of parliament which is now 
in progress the late Finance Minister 
gave nn exhibiton of bis skill in an 
entirely different direction to that which 
he had itinier happier circumstances de- 
vottil hi* talents as o profewor-oi-peliti- 
cal legerilemsln. On this lat&r oeenmqn 
he-nsstuned as it were a sort of n«‘gative 
role, and undertook to prove that the al
leged prosperity of the Dominion under 
liberal rule was all a delusion; that it 
was entirely Imaginary; that the increas
ed value* and the . increased volume of 
trade were merely phantom* ahd might, 
he expected at any time to entirely 

e* which we shall

To the Editor :Re pi y i»g toan adveeUae- 
ment m yesterday’s issue telling of the 
finding of a pnle-faned lamb marked«.r.«. inm nnii'innj wunmr to m«li-„rni 1, , , , ._T ’ « ,niv® laiiiti murk. «1 In Its i>e<-uliar (Niger und

cal profewMott gencrnUy and to the dis-1 # , ... « i y o «e end ns tHWî. had strayM from the Invigorate the hwly. to make

dream, tor" 1 
àpd increased dividends for- eapitaliata

eowrer of au effective preventive of 
HiualljK>x in i«artieulsr i* very great.

It apifears that after all there has lxt-n ' 
an increased of the population of Daw- j 
son City of over one thousand «luring .the i 
past year. The increase of the inhabi- ! 
tanta "of the country generally was no j 
doubt also considerable. The «nitput of 
gohl, it is intimated, will increase large
ly this year, ho that with the most un
desirable portion of the populace Hit
ting to Cape Xome the metropolis of the 
Canadian g «blfield* Is to be congratulât- 
• •-I 9it.lt* gopd fortune.

• • • •
W» are afmm tR» toiulonr.

from |K>ssible «-nctui.-s by sea 
iimil Is there anything unreasonable in 
smh a stand a* tttd

qnoio will, yrove that_lt_is Mr. F.»t» W» «1 VnM-O» |w—rtrti«.«»>ifcwy.-t|M. iSAn — -«»--------r 1 ■*«
who Ua» lwen talking a< "eo* in a •”‘•«1*» to "ainr nothtors" which \A will Mrflnîa1er n»w» ... th» mWtlemrt. i in,» 
*earo. «or1 Mehw am «■> ' hararteriatir of pw-eketiee prrlod* ha* lwl ^a„„ ---------_l._ vLa ChTa

Kv.-rylhing pointa to a T.'ry bnay 
mer in Vlrtoria. Thor» are aai.1 t,T h« 
mer» prient» rerideeeee In ixmra» of con- 
atnirtion than for many yearn, whll» th» 
muni-rona new bloeka, th» work» at H»- 
qelmalt and Work Polnl and th» new 
rifle range will all do their part to keep 
bur workmen bg»y.

The minouneement that the Ottawa 
govi-rt.iHenl have given tmrtmrtinn* To

ml by j Obffal told and asking that the sheep 
tide in , toerthrr to prove property, pa,

advertismg, etc.. 1 may i*ay that the 
sh. ph.-r.ts are .well aware of the where- 
obootsof the half «hizen l.unb* that were 
«•ighteheil at the Governor walking 
through the pasture in company with a 
Martin. But they «lo not think it worth 
While to lather with them, they having 
turned out so inferior as wool producers 
»ie,1*‘V.,g *nrh a Hunter and the
Bdslwell Iamb being so changeable, one 
year producing a very go.*! sample of 
wool and the next nothing hut worthless 
hitir, and for the Pntm lamb Wfth the 
l^rng il Kwmi tu be entirely
without rthcep rn^tinct-#. haring been seen

,hn>”ch IT boggy fiat In ompahjr 
the aôthorîtirs to proceed el onee. wUh. . n hybrid, until com

taken possession of our uiu/tily self- F°mimnlt.

IfSZM'
illke “You are a if

of this city and -l£-j6ed into the

ff very much
and ilnmedlate-

It ^Produces Siiid amt fiealthv Flesh, 
Makes Hure tiitxhl ami 

Strong Nerve.

TS PMwUkr mid dikiMtui.M— mmlh 
ciitrtl virtues tif Fame « Celery Cotn- 
poUbd are fully reoguutd by tin- ablest 
tnedicul men iu « very part tif the Domin
ion.

In its peculiar power and ability to

•ud to regulate, the nerves, lies the great 
value of Paine’* Celery Compound in all 
wasting diseases und disorders of the 
kiilneys, liver' ami stomach.

At this Heason or the year, wheu'thoo- 
"1, rumltiwii iiii

Paine’s Celery fofnpoiind comes 4«i the 
rescue of the shaky ami enfu-bled 
nerves ami keeps theui from utter pr«i*- 
tration nn«l ruin, an.l banishes that f*«ol- 
ing of. exhaustion that is the «#1**- of 
dnspooqsBtey, melancholia and depress 
Ion among men ami women of all ages. 

Paine'.* Celery Compound makes sytlil
ami healthy flesh, pure bln**l ami strong 

’
c Pal lie's Celery Compound «treogfhehs 
the digestive |H>weri^ and restores. |hé„
Ti>rv«m« system wbèti impaijvd from
««er-exertiitu of mind pr bo<|$.

Thé tmW apptied U
Faîne1* <lelery C«impound Is to use

Bnvsn.

WILL MEET

WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT
BKACMONT nOOfiS.

-r - II—< leawuagr,.

NOTICE.

to tlnilïotiftiiiOpifl»
At a meeting of the proçeaeton commit- 

tn- of the «fuebratlon of Her Majesty’s 
Birthday, it waa resolved, that an Invita 
tlon ahool.l be exten«l«>d. through the Vie-, 
lertà l-nlgcs, to the various ««x-letfi-e on 
the Malnlaml and ««Hier parta of the Isl
and to attend and participate In the cele-

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
1 _________ General Secretary.^

REMOVED,
JOHN COLBERT
TO 4 HRÔAD 8TRBBT. 

OPPOSITE W RiLBR BROS*. t’YOLBRY.
Ptiwker, 6as, Steam m4 Wet Water fitter.

Jobbing promptly exe-KsGmatts gtv.
cuted. „

NOTICE.
The Boewwiti Steamship Co. la

a . botfhr or two at thl* time when tlti ?S»SRii5M6f*8
n. recognizings that iu nil large flocks body needs deansing and ljuilding up Victoria. May 5th. 1900

BY LOVAI. A.CVTKVRS,
AT THE-X~<^x *

Victoria Theatre. May 9th
and tOth,

"Under the Management of Mr. Herbert 
Kent.

Musical Director, MR. R H RUSSE!A*. 
Stage Manager. MRS. lJBHBfcMtT KENT-

Prices of admlaMnn aa UasaL 
Reserved seat pUn opens 9 son. on Mo* 

day. May 7th. at the regular place.

■0! lor DoxsoB mi Booei r-jeon Rater Pcsfe.

” [«El C0„

«ÉSês lR. during Wa wRlih «,
S*

/ X



Victoria daily times, Tuesday, mav s. dk)o
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You are Interested
In your he»]tV 
Hua h..w i., iieejr 
It. S3 you Will be 
Interested ln the 
food. |mre iirngs 
that tiejp t„ do 
the work, Bring 
your prescription 
to our-store. We 
guarantee sail#-

CYklS tt. KCHES. Ch—..,-
08 Government St. tNear Yatea St.) 

Telephone 425.

WEATHER BULLETIN. --

—House awnings and cosy corner* 
made to order at Smith A: Champion*». 
MO Douglas street. •

—TBe totals
House tor week ending May 8 were 
$714,812, balances $263,303.

—Carpet* cleaned and laid and lounges 
and mattresses repaired at Smith & 
Champion's, 100 Douglas street. •

—A meeting of the City Council will REFRACTORY BLUEJACKETS 
be held* in 4b* committee room of the . ' '
City llall to-morrow evening to com- Object to Atrest and Show l ight Con-j:
plete unfinished bufllnees. stderabk- -Excitement on Sunday..—

■—The management committee of the 
J.B.A.A. will meet this evening to de- 
tlde what part will be taken by the a»- 
'mviiftiuu. in the coming celebration.

'Ihcre was a great deal ot excitement 
on Sunday evening last on Cormorant* 1 
and Store streets, and the stirring 
scenes that there occurred attracted 
fully a thousand people. It appear» 

Cftpt 1- oulkvs/ who h:is btm ill for a roupie of bluejackets of H. M.
“ S. Arvthusu, by the names of Casell and

SHIPPING NEWS
HamaiNM of a Oav Along

THE WATSEFWOWT.

VICTOIUA TtDES.
By K. Napier Dculwu.

great variety just opened at R 
Brown & Co.*», SO Douglas Ftreet.

—Ladles do pot fail to come and see 
Weiler Bros.* new furniture. - Yotf are 
not tasked to buy, but just to look. •

—Ideal Bicycles for the little six-year-

\ again.

Dally Report FurnUtbisl by4fhV Victoria old Children; also others for brothers and 
Meteorological Department. sisters. Rambler Cyclery, Weiler Bros.,

Agents. *

- -The following contributions have 
been made to the Time» fund for the ro- 
lief of the sufferers by the Indian fam
ine: G. B., $5: W. H. L., $6; Misa E. 
Woods, Mrs. Andrews, 26c; K., $1; 
W. W„ *2; H. it. M„ $6.

|hhhI* to tin* Hveruge lowest yearly 
tide, ii il I 18.0 feet above the sill of the 
tisMuimelt dry dock.

Victoria, May 8. "a. m.—The barometer
ts siowty rising along the rnast, and has -, "Madëlihc ’* the Whirlwind Dancer, 

««odder,W, over tbe Terri,orlr. ^ tonight
This ehnnee Is likely to muse a fuir spell Q
*rest of the Rain has been gen- —Rambler iti.-yi.^. ure known and

BMPP some .............._________________________________________________________
Tea Pots. Jugs -end ether goods m ! undertake the command of his company More, had broken leave in the morning Thejeere of the^ aci-ougmuying »< -fie corre*

and a corporal*» patrol wan dispatched ! * * “*“l
tv the city to locate the delinquents. This 
they did on Government street, and ; - 
proceed»*! along the same thoroughfare, Wednesday. May »
but evidently their prisoners were any- .. ------—1---------L
thing but docile, for it was found neces
sary <o call in the assistance of the 
indice. Constables I'onlin and ilnndly 
responded to the call, ubd together, with 
the corporal and a couple of marines, 
encohntered their men in front of the 
if. * N. raitwny Ktatiott; Then the melee

ersl along the t'«»a*t. extending southward 
► i ftWttff and lots Bd to the Ftoswr-awt- 

Thtuuiouvn xglleya, East «4 the Koeklc*
the weather Is fine and root.

Foreessts.
F«»r .*16 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and Vicinity- Modérâte winds, 

partly cloudy, local showers tonight, fair 
ou Wislnesday. —~ rrsa~*^. ;

Lower Mainland—East and south winds, 
siiow'ers, followed by clearing weather to
night, pirobably fair on Wednesday.

Victoria RartmUf, 2*.#8; température, . HH
48; minimum. 48; wind, calm; rain, .3): —The importance of pure food and
weather.Ji-loudy. pure beverage» is daily U-turning more
_ >>w Wfrstmlufter —. paromety. *0.08: fully recognized by law amt comaxjn

. . . ... .A ■ e t envirtA * ' 4 %. .. ■..,■1*,. . f "ET ..1î t *.. ., I. .. ’I" . ..

—The big new store of P-. Williams & 
Co., on Yates street was tilled all day 
long, with a throng of bargain hunters, 
who had come to take advantage of his 
sale to m\jrk the owning of the new es
tablishment. AH goods were sold to
day at half coat.

Time.

0:10 a.m 
0:10 a.m.
1 :<iO pi in. 
4150 p. in.

Height
n I h i vt- zero.

7..V re.-t.

Thursday, May 10. 
j Height

Time, a hot 1 • zero.
--------- ;---------------------7----------
0:20 a.ui.l 8.0 feet. 
•S:2o a.m.i ~ “
1 -M ii.u:.|
5:4qp.m.|

5.0 feet. 
8.4 feet. 
O.U feet.

which was built’•in this city, at Five 
Fingers, where she was lying in her win
ter quarter*. The tire wcurred on April 
«Tthu-jmcLis-^aht to bare not only des
troyed the steamer, but also 300 tons of 
freight that was on her awaiting until 
such time as she n-sumed service. The 
Reindeer was sent to the Yukon, via St. 
Michael during the Alaskan rush in tow 
of the steamer Alpha.

The operator at Carmauuh Point this 
morning reported that there were a mim 
1st of ships in sight. A barkentine.Jn 
ballast, and a loaded ship in tow were 
seen passing in. 'Hie «qierator at Otter 
Point also reported a number of ships in 

.•sight. Many think that tin- loaded ship 
reported passing in is the Rhuddlin Cas
tle. If so, she hd* made a very fast trip, 
for she is now «ut 130 days.

Stt OUR NEW LINE 01

1
“The Muses”

SILVER OAK AND GOLD OAK. IMITA
TION IVORY AM» HORN rSA POPS- 
KTO. Very pretty goods.

ii i-Piiti lei lis
Decorated with Oanadlon Coat of Arms 
snd maple leaf, tea çup» and saucer* to 
match, very attractive and cheap, at

Kte»nict bern.v vtama, .it vt»,nviii-
remmenre* unit a crowd gather, d. The owned I,y the Huaaii-Vhlnew- l,atlk

—,,".x|irvsa t"u. h*a kind- . , . . . -, . - -.-----— ■ — — ... .. ... .u
ly TnowetWf'W «rry .« h„t wv„. landed l,r„

truste*!; all Owr tin- -world. Safe one. 
mfliP or a h»dnc.- Wrtter

*

,v .. , for the relief of the hufferers by the Ot-■1,7^.^* ^ “ 8Wttfa>..*tHn* 'T‘ tawa-Hiill fire m- „t ,barge. .. ........
'h.e. P"**t 8ownd SÜ'TS!. ?!a" . .!r e«nl «hould la. addreeeed toihe ehalrman 

™ * H mm of the relief committee, or to the mayors
<4either of thy* cities mentioned.

hKlêjaekvt» refused to he arreated, back- allll u,„1(.r charter lo the Northern I’u- 
ln* up their ret 11 mi I moat auhatantially 8. ÇV arrived at the outer h,'r tn 01>-> Prupeller.

‘tr'k”c. Wharf iaat Migitt »«h ...........................................
d^RtdrW to matt! tb •wiiû it Juvaijf.wt.. Th« rv were in «II 800 on

The engine* of the City of, Nnnaimo 
are again in trouble. Tbe Coast . Mini 
rf Vim Afuin. Kny* on Mgy 1st, wb - 
only a few miles froin Van Anda one j 
»f her engines got out Of order, reilucing

; JOH NS BROS.
250 DOUGLAS STREET.

and handcuff them. Constable Handly, rn«. .. x. . ,.aaaiateil by a eiuiple.ot marine,, managed T, l‘rT ' .Ne,W* wn" b7"Kht 
to draw hi, man thraugh the erowd in 5*» 'u"t«l« «t - aenou. laaur-
the direi tfon of J,d,naon atreet, l.uf en r7"un ™ « hlnehou, China on the line

and the others carried on li.ter in the

day were seventy-five clerks and em
ployees for the White Pass railway

—There*» the- Victoria Cafe, you know; 
60c fof.tjjto choices^ late dinner and 26c 
for lunch, llelicntv'-ffffvored tea with 
cream "in tin* afternoon, with choice 

"cake and ice cream. *

temperature, '•O* «îlnluuim, 50; 
mtlti» R. ; rain," JC; wreetber, rats. . 

Nanaimo Wind, E.; w«fltlu»r,„IB1Hi 
Kamloops—barometer. ‘JUHH; temlw*ni« 

.tore, 52; minimum, 52; wind, calm; rain, 
.4*1; weather, fair. A

San Franclkct»- Rarometcr, 30.10; tem
perature, 54; -minimum. 54; wind,7 4 mile* 
N. W. ; weather, clear.

See Clothilde Rogers at Savoy to- 
e iff ht.

-On Saturday evening last George 
Hood, formerly of the R.M.A., and Miss 
W, Lee. of New Westminster, were 
united in matrimony at 44 I*fuicesa 
avenue by Rev. Perviva! Jenna. The 
bride was given away by her father, and 
attended by Miss Hansen, while the , 
bridegroom was supported by T. Shuw.

« , ,, , ... - A large number of friends were in at-
.t ^ Lllr^ThrK: -"1 f- bupt-y ««.pi. wete «h.

,.«s «U», afford,,! V III- N.'.rlh. rn V“d- -«‘t-i™'- ®* :

ti> new North Coast Limited, in eerrice —«A» ineiifioned^iu an uceoUnt in an-
_on an«l after April 2Uth. I p-to-dvle ; other column of the vestry1 meeting of 
Standurd Pullmans and the crack Tour *<t. Saviour’s church, an effort is on foot 
ist. cars pf the Northwest on this new 
train. .. *

wind. 4 sense.' Tlie purib of Houdi Ceylon Tea 
is gtinrrfnn-e*! by its'history. *

-British Columbia in-oplv going . to

route the refractor "salt of the sea” and- 
dcnly grahhetl a strap from a lineman 
who was standing near, with the appar
ent intention of belaboring the constable, 
who also gi asiKsl" the strap. 8o tierce 
became thé stFuggîe thaC the constable 
was comiwlled to <lraw liis baton, but at 
this jtmmirc he wa* confronted by 
Henderson, a steward from the Virago, 
who, it iw stieged shook his list to the 
const able’s face and fomblrwwtd Thar if 
fhc latter claBbéd the bluejacket he 
<I|emh*r*< n) -w'ould “club him” tlland- 
leyj. Ultimately the latt*-r swvewled in 
l»riaging his prisoner to the police sta
tion, after which he returned to the 
seem* of his exertion* anti arrested 
Henderson for obstructing a constable in 
tiie performance t>f bis duty.

, .. . . . vS _i «• . According tb Constable Handly, Hen-
toMtrtdteb gcuuutpiT ht rictorikÿÿ. llWw, lhwe

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF. - Scientific Tailoring has realized its 
highest^-pttch in the new'girmentii fbr 
Spring at Reform Wardrobe.

-—Try the Native Sonç Cigar, msnn- 
ta-^ured by Meis* & Co. •

-You will hud it In. the B. G. Guide; 
6c per copy, 60c per year, n all bo<£ 
•tores-In B. C •

Spring's stock at F*t-Reform Ward
robe excells that of all former seasons.

--Tree Pmn«frs, Pruning Knivei, 
Hedge Trimmers and tîarden Too'» 
ehenp for cash, et"II. A. Brown & Co.’s, 
80 Douglas street. *

> —Toothache cured instantly by neing 
Gibbons* Toothache Gum. Sold by all 
druggists. Price 10c. •

The ltos* Bay cemetery i- a long dis- 
tance from that section" of the city, ami., 
I»csidê3 it is rapidly l»t‘îii(< taken up, ne- 
ressitnting, *o tbe inhabitants Mieve, 
some su< lt step in the near future. Eat b 
of the churches are being asked to send 
fonr delegates to a meeting to consider 
the matter to be held in June.

—The following promotions in No. 6 
Co. have been approved of by Col.
Gregory:. To be acting corporal, Bombr. C . ,, ... .... , ................._
I,. GUI, vie Corporal C. It. Or.hain. -HHli»h ( ohmibla women do 
transferred to Provisional Co., R.C.L; 
to be acting ttombardier. Gunner G. W.
Knox, yice Gill, promoted. No. t) Co. 
will paratle iu forage cips Tüstead at 
bejmets for inspectiop on Friday, Jun«‘

who ap|»eared tletcruiiiMsl that the blue
jacket should not be taken prisoner.

in the meantime Constable Foulin'* 
career with fils prisoner wa* one of 
similar vicl**itndes, and tbe route to tbe 
indice station was a rather devions one. 
In order that some idea of the nature 
Of the Idtiejavkvts' opposition to capture 
« on hw rmu-eived it might be meutioued 
that the assistance of the police was re
quested at alHuit .Y.'ln p.m., and the time

—Victoria Cafe.—Excellent lunch, 
choice dinner, well appointed room, nt- 
tentive waitresses. Afternoon tea with where, 
créuiu and everything nice. Try it.

—Fruit Ibiv***.—A full line of 
strawberry, plum and small fruit 
baskets and crates, apple end 
pear tiAxew. nt^o hotter pintes, ran lie had 
in any quantifies at F. R. Stewart $ 
Vo.wholesale provision imd fruit mer- 
vhunts. 4u Yates street; Who have »c- 
ctiml th*» agency of the British Columbia 
Mfg. Co. Ltd., New Westminster. Call 
ami inspect before purchasing else-

a second place even to the men of the 
country in the c*mrage th<w display when 
tin- necessity for it arise*, ami tb«* latent 
to demonstrate till» fact is Mrs. Taggart 

her hush
Shiwnigaii
■lone at tbe ranch on Hatiinlay - ; •  _ —-

r—iorge .-panther emerged from the woods ï*BS#i |'»in-l«-m«»nium to reign.
and .arrin-l off a lamb, whi.h waa ,hl" mnrinva who naslatvd thi- pohee wa.

of one of the northern railways being 
built by the British. The English en
gineers were attacked by the insurgents 
and forced to fly for their lives. <lroop» 
were sent to put down the rising. Jtip- 
an#*se papers comment on the agitation 
on this side against the incoming Jap
anese. and the Japan Daily Herald 
says that although it is not advisable 
f«»r British Columbia i-» legislate a gain <1 
the Jrtpane'.'c for ImperinlLtie rra^.m*.-, to morrow evening, 
the people cannot he expected to see the 
thousunds of confies cmnjng In and rrn- 
d«-r-culllinz,. the white laborer, without 
making, 'every effort to stop the rush.
The Japanese, coming, in here now 
though, are nearly nH for the United 
States. The percentage remaining bén
is very small. They usually'remain bat 
a few days and are then passed on t<>
Vancouver and the Bound. Bot ht hi
st earner Islander and the Victorian this 
morning took 1 n large- mmitK-r of The 
Japs away. There were 150 on the 
Islander when she left for Vancouver, 
and fully n* many, if not more, on the 
Victorian bound to the Sound. Of thc 
Japs who arrived by the Tosa there was 
a pkrty of 110 in number of Japanest- 
weavers. who are hound to the eastern 
United State*,, where, one of them said.

A lettrtrthtmi NT Kin*. dtitwiiF* of the 
1 "pint Yukon Consolidated Cumpeny, to
tin* bead efiee'hcre. aniiounces that the 
little steamer Goddnril is running on 
Fifty Mile river, below White Horse.

Sealing sehiwmvr Dorn ttiewerd return
ed from her <-*»ast ernis** thi* *ftern<xm. 
She-has a entch of 790 skin».' «

Ship Shandon, which arrived last night 
at Ksipiiinalt with coat, is 140 days out 
from Cardiff.

Steamer Islander left Vancouver nt 
l:.'t0.nnd isinneetf.-d with the train.

Sfetprner Dmiufs- will sail for the North

- British ship Bala is on tortinTt Ixm- 
dun f«*r this port.

Ixikeslde Hotel. f>#wlcbati toike, 
will oi-en on Moiwluy, April tHh. 
Rtuge leaves Daman's Monday, 
Wednesday and Fri-lajt’

Hpcclal tb-keis will be Issued by 
the E. A N. Rahway good for 15 
days, *5 return.

Steamer Wlllapa 
<L«>Hst last night;

h-ft f »r the West

the nm mw.

Arrivals ol Ike Day at the Cjty Hotels tiusslp 
ol the Corridors.

running about tbe yard. Nothing daunt 
od Mr*. Taggart s**ir*-d a rifle and pur-

tbe *nimai into- the bnah.'vvnff .*bot «« rw#lr««l .«wiry kirk, B«.lh*lb. re- 
it_. Thr brtttr mwt.urrd fix frrt wvra frHvtvry nilur. were t«keu to fcemiiesH

Rev. JVC. Sprier, wiL- and family, and 
Mis» Spt-er, were "paswengers rby the I sl
it niter to Vancouver this morning. The 
reverend, gentleman ha* completed bis 
pastorate *1 tSe;Metropolitan Methwliat 
ehureh. He accompanies his wife and

of. il,,U,I III l.rmglnit tü «truxgiing ewè lh'"^ **»« emptoymenL A«nmll»* to loiuity mol Miiu. 8,*«r lo Vewoovr, 
not murv thun u Work to tin- poUre «ta- ”«w» from Fykln in «pitr of. all Iho . Iii ikw I bey w ilt ir.. to thfir Ontario

Ttmr tnnr-TTVTr an hour. Krwnat .the. citvment cau*e<l to the outside world by Lumu. Mr, Speer will visit Alaska be
f nrc gtottg K»eri. -a n u niiw-r - of -kb*

‘«kin ha* remained late congregation bade him a tearful 
One of qub-t a* u*n*l. A vorn*#|>ondcut says: f«n-weH this morning.

One cannot but lie surprised at the 
apathy in the official world here. We 
know that in Shanghai and Tien-tsin the 
people have been quite excited and many 
false rumors put in circulation. But

* With ‘her husband at «*>w w»u. 46weu-^L ™^ w
I^ike Mrs Taairerl wa*—police station the trotllUe had led vnd- the appidtttlMni of a W

L- raiifh on Ketenlsy ebon « » lK,ll> ««j* «miiiwwd to fighl end Hie, th«r city of IM

fieroely bitten by. one of the incensed 
bluejackets, while several of those pres-

—Wanted—A lady caehier for a shoe 
store. Apply this evening between 8 
and 9 p.m. at the Rig Shoe Sale 
Y»ha snub l.inre— 
las streets. *

—Boys' Blouses, the greatest range 
In the city at 37 Johnson street, Mc- 
Candlesd Bros.

inches in length.

—In tbe puli-1 court this morning 
llance was sentenced to two months* 
imprisonment for vagrancy; James, a 
West (’oast Indian, was fined $5 or ten 
daye fur drunkenness, and Thou. R^p- 
kins $2.60 and $1 <<i*ts or five days for 
a similar offence. Tbe case against 
Thomas Henderson, charged with inter
fering with a police constable ln tbe per

TrutmhTT morning; where they will he hcrc Trcnrcrty nTtpptCittstnrbsthc slug
jealt with by the ship authorities. gish Mu mb ii nature. The Empress her

self seems to have Ikhp-h more disturbed 
than any one else. Her rage at the tele
gram sent by Kin from Shanghai that

—r-A well-attended meeting of The pro 
motors, of the “Century Reading Room" 
was held last evening in the Salmon 
block. The treasurer's report told of
___________ .. liberality of many con- _____ f.... ..................
tribe tors !«,th of litorsture snd’moeey. etter ,bp „kjng of the PTldenrP ,)f
Arooeg porioau-aj» ere: . lnU KowgtioeetlOwegee wes remeeM

, LWrrso- We*,» nelil ,t .A'l.wk this nft.rm-.n, ami i- o«w 
going on. Frank Higgins is appearing

—The finance sub-commitee of. the 
general celebration committee will hold 
r meeting in the City Hall this evening 
when all the members are requested to 
be' in attendance.

•-------o-------■
—The Xanimo train tbi* morning 

took 'up son** 'elegant liar fittings for the 
new summer hotel at Shuwnigan Luke.

Am -rioan Review, 
view of 'Reviews, TJierature. The Tdeal 
Retiisw; The Arena, and a dozen of oth
er magazines. Thu number will be d 

•ded to during May, one of the new ac
quisitions lieing The Fortnightly. Ar- 
raugeittent* are in progreee fee tbe .de
livery of a coilriie of lecture# ôn anch 
subjects as medicine, mineralogy,, .econ 
orairs. philosophy, etc. The continued 
assistance of thé puhli< i* invited.

—A pathetic reminder of Abe i-ontrihn- 
don made by Victoria to the ranee of the
Empire came thiie morning in several ___ - rew>_____ «., _. ____ , ., , , . . \, • „ over 1.21*1 merchants and prominent menpm-kni:.- of l.ttore n-.-..|v...! by Major A_i„, ______ l......... .. ........
Benson. D. O, C. Fliose were letters 
which had renchiHi the sest of the war 
after the men to whom they were ad
dressed had fallen. They were turned 
over to Col. Gregory, who will return 
them to the friends of Thr iterensed 1 
diers. __ ~ _ ■ .__^.. --

—A fire devll will btt bald thfal evening

Dr. Cecil Mitchell RoUton. L.R.C.P.. 
of E<linburgh, sou of Fleet' Surgeon Rol- 
»fon. R.N., of Clayoqubt, w*s a iiassen- 
g« r from juojttdvn on the. 2nd inaL, ac
cording tWe. cables received b«-rc from 
Capetown. lie is the doctor in charge 
of those <m th«i tran*|H»rt British Frin- 

He ha* been appointed a civilian 
Mirgcon to the army in South Africa,

Mark the geiiileman on snd off the wheel 
fyctlng I* the most universal of recrea
tions. Those who enjoy It most, ride our 
machines. 1 Strength, lightness snd ease tn 
riding are their leading points.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
«» IPIVBRNMBNT 8TRBET.

fur the defence.

-The annpal x.-rry meeting of St. 
Saviour** church. Victoria Wot. was 
Jtehl last evening, wlu-B the following 
official* were elected for the year: R**c- 
tor*s warden, H. O. I'rtep; people*» ward
en, J. Finmon-: -idesmen. Messrs. Shore, 
Brin kman. C. Holmes and C. T. Fen- 
will; church' ««-mmitt.-e. Messrs. R, J. 
Russell. Reailiuqiit Boggs. J. Mitchell.

at 7:30 o*dock.

A dispatch from Lo bo to bo. dated May 
3rd, says: “The Quin-n of Swaziland has 
< rdered the Swaxis; to hasten their har-

deeire«l Kwiag Hu t-> reêume i»ower,
or at hma| not to realgb t!»'- appearance Herbert Wheeler, for some time sc- 
of power, f-T t-x«-ry one kn.-ws it I».only of the luj..:) .«tlh-.v of tin Wee
an .-ippearance, was very great. And 1,111 1 1n Telegraph « - , left on Sunr- 
although Kin is hate<l and forced to hide day morning fqr fork, Ireland, to spend 
hitr rliminizbi il head.' yet he has nremn 11 vui-ution of two month», 
plishisl a great deal for his imperial mas- • • •
ter. v\ |\ . • .,ur ,,f thu
~~îmr i r» •*JrrZL*. ^alifig JM-Iioonee 4 mlfi4ew. tEtriTeti from
' •tTee».re«-W ferteiww r., ,.y thr
j.k-t.,1 ire tahora a* San Kranciart,. Th, Viatnrlae thi; tewelti*. to look nflor hie
only rate advanced waa on teg, in which mu-tests.
then» was gn»at rate cutting and it is • • e *"r~

I aimed a vvnaidcrable loss annually to pvter A. Hendrick F <

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Beys'
Blouses 
50 Cents.

1~ jwü - 
tbosc

vesting and asaerable for weeping for the every line. Tea ha* been carried to-

—Quo Vadis, the prewnt rage of the 
Which !» rVlHflly nrerlmt fvibplrtion. The day. will W wn In oor .it, for the « apt. Gau.lin, Sir fleur, P. P. ( reeae. 
hotel will In- completed In about two «rat time thi» week. The men red P R B. Brown. II. Brarkmnn. K. J.

is that df Rose Rtilïman. The stoiy r!yres. Shore and Pen will; r'
handled in this version is intensely in- Wl Jen kin son; 
terësfîng and rottowe the book closely.
The company is an excellent one and 
the selection for different character»

dead king, A Malaga»4la chi.-r, and 
nine wometuand children have been "kill
ed and the Malgandias kraal and the 
plains arc strewn with the skeleton* of 
murdered ! natives."

THF. RTfM'K MARKET.

—Rev. J. Beiyp-tt>AnderSon. the stag
ing evangelist, lectured Inst night in the 
Centennial Methodist church before a 
large audience. The lecture dealt large- could hardly have tieen better. There 
1y with the^ speaker's c*i»erien«-e* in tire six nrls in the production with new 
South Africa. By special request Mr. ami magnificent scenery. The coatumea 
Anderson will lecture again to-night. are correct in every detail. C. H. Rob-

• -----O—— ertsvii as Vinicius, the hen*, who be-
—All the newest Patterns for Spring «Times a convert to ’Christianity, and 

in-Tsilor-made^ _Suits at Fit-Reform Louis Sutherland, as FotroniuW, the ar- 
Wardrobe. v biter of fashion at tbe «-ourt of Nero,

__ ____ - are vefÿ strong cbaracters. lhiniel
—-(Tty- ütoperinteiMlent Frank Eaton,

M .X.: John H Kerr, & A . "f tin- X au- 
vouver High school staff : Principal 
Ta til, M. A ; of the Thnoria TRgh 
whiml, and InsiH‘«-tor Wilson. HA, Jhave 
been appolntxsl' to a«-t with the suiwrin- 
tendent of education at the examination 

—of pntittr nrhfxiri rmrrhcr* in Jutr'/ TTr»^ri 1 Ürdâ>. 
commence on the 4th of July, will con
tinue for wlx days, and Will !»• h«dA*t 
Victoria, Vancenvvr, Kamlwpa and Nd-

Rvcd. as Tigclliuua, ia truly a Roman 
soldier in appearance and action. Am- 
ong the'woanrin are Mis* Rose Tillman 
and Miss Klleal»eth Stewart, Quo Va<lis 
will hohi the boards at the Victoria the-

mlitor, C. 
rural deanery, E. J. 

Eyres. II. Bra<kman and Capt. Gnndin. 
The purchase of a new organ, for which 
the ladies have already on hand $11*1.36, 
was <le<-idi*<l upon. A special committee 
was als«> oppointrd trr f-on*ider the ques
tion of securing a suitable cemetery for 
Victoria West, and they will submit a 
report at mother meet tog on Juge 13th.

- Poya* 2-pieçe Suita worth $2.60 to 
$4.00 for $1 75 at 37 Johnson street, 
McCun&esrBn*.

—Major Williams has received a letter 
from Senator Tern plein an, dated.Ottawa, 
April 3Hth. in whi«-h he *t«te* that he 
hnd-jn^t paid a visit to the department

«Furnished by lire fc. Will lama A Co., Rrofc 
er*. Phone 233.)

X.-w York. May y The following arc the 
closing quotathiaa on- tbe- 8t«*-k Exchange: 
Am«d«an Sugar. M*%; V. ,B. K. Q.. 123Mi; 
<*. M. A. St. P.. IIS*; Manhattan. P2; Peo- 
I le'w (ia*. 101%; C. R. I. & P.. HW: Am 
«•rtcan Totufcc». 1<*>; Atchison ptd„ «8%; 
Vnlou Pa.lflc pfit. Î3!*; T. * !.. 77%; 
Alehlkon Cf.m., 244k; Lotievllle A Nash
ville. R. H. T., THfrt Norther» Pe«'t-

<x»mm;»n points in the United States a* 
low aa tiu cent* per 100 pound». The 
new rate agmsl upon is $1.6U i»-r 100 
to c«»minon point», with the proviso that 
during the season :>f heavy shipment» bÿ 
mutual consent the minimum rate shall 
le made $1.25. The only rate changed 
on outgoing cargoes wa* on paper, which 
it wa* agreed to reduce from $1 to 80 
cent*. It was agreed to i>ermit all oth
er râlea to reiMffi a* at present. The 
freight conference ha* adjourned filBf. 
die, hut tie paBwenger men are still dis
cussing steerage rate*, which, it ia claim
ed. are considerably lower 1 from the 
Orient to Fuget Sound iminta than to 
San Francisco. The company with ter
minal* t Isère are trying to get conces
sion* from the Fuget Sound line» that

. a sir- i J
n lUtle better made than 
you usually get for 50 cents.

... The cloth I* Imported ln the 
piece from Glasgow «ml made 
up In Oanada. Mostly blue 
and white stripes. s««me red. 
white and navy Mttr stripes

L---- —81z«-* to fit the average 4 t.» l\
year «Md boys; all .sixes same 
price, TiO cents.

W, 6. Cameron,
« untelBlri FVRMSHKIt 

AND HATTl-^t.
55 JOHNSON STREET.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

tic pfd., 75X4; t’alon PadfiC com., 5.'P4; .
aumtI.»,, w.*t * Wire reel. m.:,mom*' *1,1 the,B ”■ » ■»«** *«« tovOag in

;it 2't per cent
t.3|jcsg«) M.irkete.

Chicago,. May 8- The following are the 
dosing quotations on the Hoard of Trade: 
Wtreat. «7%: Vnm. Pork, fit 57«4;
f tverpqol Wheat, 5e Kvçfl.

—Paymaster Clarke, the missing offi
cer who disappeared from fl.M.8. T.can- 
,1,.r some time ago, is alive. Smhe ac- 
quaântance* reimrt having seen him in 
Seattle, and to further prove the fart

ed hetd from hi» mother in England, set
tling the outstanding accounts held 
rgainst h -r son tiy !«>ca! tradeemen. fine 
,,f the letters etatee: "My son informa 
me be is ind-bt.-d to yon,” etc., which 
goes to show tjiat he ha» writtep to hi* 
moth“r. .S'o explanation la yet offered 
though of his desertion.

Call and inspect the fine st^ck of 
lawn tennis and cricket goods jnst 

I opened at Henry Short ft Sons, 72 
Douglas street

atrv Friday and Saturday. May IMa^ in-reference to the rifle range. TL- nun 
and 12th, and special matinee on Sat- ter. Ip* fppqrta «« prirtVally —»ni. .i an

m-dcr-tn-rnmirtl hirving passed that after
noon authorising the ex pc n«l it ure appro- 
prialions, rifei He add* that th«* Deputy 
Minister state* that if the consent of the 
trustee» of the Dougin* estate can be se
cured the work will he proceeded with 
at once, leaving the matter of valuation 
to lie determined afterwanls. He al*<> 
says that he believe*- that h modern tar

See Rojetto and La Jean at tbe 
Savoy to-night.

—The last rehearsal ha» been held on«l 
all is in readiness for the production of 

-the Bridal Trap by a number f>f Vic
toria's ladi«s and gentlemen tomorrow 
and the following evening. The last, get-will he r pro viih»d. anil that so far ns 
full dress rehearsal waa held last night, the department is roncerncd there will

low! in thcirpraiW* of the singing 
affd. acting of the amateur star* im-itnl- 
ed in the cast.. The hdvnnee sale shows 
that there will be a very large audience, 
an«l in fact everything look* a* though' 
another amateur operatic success will 
shortly lie achieved. Of th'ime taking 
1-Hrt in the production little can be!said, 
more than i* already known. Their tal 
cut is familiar to Victorians. Charles 
W. Rhode* is again the comedian. He 
ha» the part of Foutelgrde, and is said 
to interpret it wry well. Mra. H. Kent
ia tô 1** the Marquise, and in this role 

-The Victoria baseball club will hold apport* Mr Rhodes. H. Kent sings 
I dance in the A. O. I1. the r«>le of the Count, and has a pretty

low sc.-ne with Miss Carter, who makes 
her.first np|M-arance in Victorià on this 
occasion. She has a fine soptano voice.
Mi*» Ada Stoddart. who has again and 
again hqen hnrrd on the concert plat
form. has thé part of Marion, the lover 
of Grivolin, U. Muxon,.and bids fair Lo
make » <»f this pert. Tbe chorus «hÎ the Hr* age ot1 78 years, and

flmir * --TflWtr ^ cnatbrirs ffftr yomiff 1*- ' ih f siting hefilth for two "or three
«Ito re,- e^r IgMWf ™ -™

w.„t« rel.Wehm.mre. ,«4 ..pere.-i.lk» Un-k-r. h.re a v«r, fetch»,* *•»««•, bwpjt* he delik-relely left th.t
. of there -ndêavor, , he mere «««. There w.ll W no rcheamal to-

Isidem ":this- trertlng.

" evening, The proreedw of -which will be. 
d« voted to xv art I the new uniform, fund. 
Ap excellent orchestra has been engaged, 
ah«l n pl-asant time 1* anticipated. The 
new uniform* here lieen ordered from 
Chicago, and will lie of a superior qual
ity. In consideration the general n- 
vival>f l.:isvh;.n â..w apparent. It Is m--t 

1

This is excellent news fur th«- riftemvn of. 
thr city, ns they have 1ie*m badly hAndi- 
« ftpÏMsî hîfhefth hr the‘limited extent of
the range.

-The death occurred At tbe Angel, 
hotel this morning of “Bill** Standlab, 
onp of the most interesting figure in tbe 
early history of tbe province. He was i ! 
a piuuver of 1868, and was one of tbe } 
hanly adventures who went to Cariboo j 
in the early sixties, where he mine<l 
with some success. He was perhaps bet-1 
ter known, to the present -generation at 
least, as owner of a beautiful water front 
location nt Gordon, Head, and hut few 
visited that charming spot without par
taking Of hrs hospitality. He has HO 
relatives in the Sly, hut in Massa- 
«•husetts, of which state hr was n native, 
he was surrounded by a host of descend
ants. of the «*«dt*brated Miles Standish of 
Pilgrim fame: with whom he also do- 
Hffbted f" daim kNmblp. He had reach-

securing steerage businesa.

Scaling schooner l mbring. (.Tiptain 
ILolley Hughes, was tuwtsl into James 
Bay last night with 7<>K seal skins below 
her hatches. She reports ItllTTmt dpwb 
of the drowning two of her crew, 

■PIHÜ .whose Iwat was swamped on Fcbniiiiy
poooqoooooooooûooôoooooooo 2Uih wh*«tt-kHoimg 6t> piiles off Cape,'

Mviidtsiuu, The «‘irowned men were 
John McDonald, a Comox Indian, and 
Antone, a Rpanfircl. The »ail of their 
laait with the guns lashed to It. together 
with the mast, was picked up by the 
schooner Favorite. The Umbrina has 
no new* of ether schooners than those 
already rtqmrred. She « arried a crew of 
eight whitce and 38 Indians.

Steamer A la mode, which has reach *1

6 tlmMme RfKooti^ Mokihnmif-wirg wreck
ed at Knhnlui during a northeast .gale 
on April 23r«l. No Uvea were lo*t. The 
wnvked hrirkenflné M*m. Carson Is be-- 
ing broken up. *t being impossible to 
save her.

Leizer, Geo.
t>. Morgan ami valet, nml MrS. A. !.. 
l'almcj-, all of New York, art* recently 
arrived tourist* at the DriArd.

John Milne. Stewart Wilson. J. H.
Johnson ami J. C. tkinlin, are anmng 
the representative Vauenuwrites miw 
reglsfered at tin* Doniitilou, <

There are many tourist* aiming those 
’registered at' the Victoria. Included 
anting them ure G. W. Prescott.,John 

Mcrrilf-anri {'. Webb Howard, of Han 
Fraiiei»<-o. and Mrs. A. F. Mitchell and 
Miss Anna Mitc-Ueil, ‘of East Orange.

M. J -
S. I-. Jones, of San Francisco; G. E.

Griffpaii ^if Buffalo, ami G, Bensen. of 
Chicago, are a tin mg the commercial men 
at tin- Victoria. Tin- latter, who repre
sent* the American lluiel Register Co., ' 
is iicconi|tanie«l by bis wife. '

Ailam S. Collins, of Sun Francisco, mid 
A. M. Johnson, of Vt'i;c«mvcr. «-ommer- 

yhtl trrm-Hrni. nri* unw at the l>riard.
JL M. Itnnkln auj »itt. il S. Gukl 

Stone. an«l M, T. Weis’S, iif Seattle, are
reffisteri*d nt tin- Dominion -__ A comfortable house; rate* m«slemt<-., ", .. . n iron, but tbe l«t wlne«, 'leuure and tieere

Vntef Justice Met ««11 wa* » passenger rm hamf. - ‘ - ‘
from Vancouver by th<- Yo»« mite. He Fino-clas* fishing^ and alvsiting In se*j

KOENIG'S STATION
rORMBkf.Y CALLED “8HAWNIGAN <, 

LAKE hTAnON,"
Is the place to get off for the

Shawnigan lake 
Hotel

The Tull

Doee not lie entirely In their, fine 
ap|iearnrice. Although that Is one 
of their end a ring facta.

The thorough ckc«-U«-ace of ma
terial and leak,*, gives wearing 
qualities nneuriMHiu-il.

The new spring styles and. colors 
are Imre for your selection.

$2, 3, 3.50, 4, 5.

is rciristcml at the Oriental.
J. C. McLagnn. proprietor of -thy Van

couver World. is about again after his 
retint illness.

A. Howe, of Chemnlnus. and D. Here, 
of Duncans. « re guest* fl t the Dominion.

C. 11. Hudson and wMfc. <if Portland, 
are gu«‘sts at the I>riard.

.X. IT. McNeill, n hnrristi-r <if Ro*sla^«l, 
is n gm-t at tho Driitnl. „

A. . Rubj rr-oii. of Washihgtim, D.C’.,
r* if wft-'h mWMffiniiffr *^ '

GanriTY/w. Peppett Is a guest at the 
Dominion. - ^

G E. WhWpb-v. «•# Dww**»»v 4*. aL 
Dominion.

X. II. Macgnwan. of Vaurmirer. k nt 
the Drinnl.

sou. IVuits f«»r angling or pleasure alwngf 
<•-1 hand f"r hire.

Four room cottages close to the Hotel 
can bé repte«l by the week or mont* by 
parties wishing privacy, with or without

Trains leav«‘ Victoria dally at î> a. til. : 
Rnturduys" au<l Sundaya. » a. m. ami 4:2?

GEO. KOENIG,
PROPRIETOR.

eel an at Koenig** fetation.

The steamer Quito will hhU from Ne 
York in a f«-w fllijl f r India with

-as waa intended,
slight being the final.

*n
institn-

tlon n few «lays since to end his day* in 
that held-Iaat-re4he- botol which fov-yeaea 4>e-h*a-re- 

‘ garded aa hla home.

Unitisl .States revenue cutter Bear ar- 
rjttHl off the outer wharf Inst night and 
Mnehnr"e<l there until mwm to-day, when 
she sailed for Alaskan port*. As the 
Alpha In ahont due hack now the alarm 
of the Sound paper* that *he i* pursuing
that vessel I* somewhat alwurd. f Hitt

Steamer Hero, has tint, yet shown no.
She is' dailv expected at the dry dork.
The steamer Garonfie. whi«-h was to fol
low her in the dock, is coming <»vcr on 
Thursday.

â LIUS T 6

l There s 
Î Tc Buy

Time!
hair is Nature’s Gift

And Vhere Is something wrong whee fc 
tall* out. 1 sell a preparatifftf that vrlH 
cure all soalp «liaeaeaw and grow new hair 
on any baM head "Q •■srth.

R. J. MATTHEW»,
Sole Agent for Vancouver Maud. R-F. 

HH Dottgba Street.

HATTER, ri t: v
tailor.

R M. R, Empri sa of f*hind will sail
from «lie outer wharf this evening for 
the, ririêiit. Seven Chinese are the only" 
passengers booketl from here. ___

twntimr imd the Tttrnis passed-up to;^1

.—JN»$ca.reached bcrt* ibis morning of the 
burning ofr the river steamer Reindeer,

And IV». right now. from onr new 
spring sffH-k, xvhl«-h ha» just -»r-
rh’lKl. ‘ If X ■'’! ib»u‘t ll'-|lfV1 
an«l are will knock ÿour"d«itïht* to 
smltlM-rwii*. You'll lind it paye to 
think of • .............-

Burrows & Redman,
KBKiaiA.XT 1'AU^i*
«8 IH1VOI.A* STRE»7!

SWIMMING
CANOEING

BOWING.
Its thing place I» shelter» 4 snd safedg en-

VMUttt IkUll iU tM IMS*. SÎM uf •moTern <wLnmtng *.W 
■nirtttA MM >fT ^VIM,1? VsledmU*

B32D
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TRA N SPORT ATIOÜ.

Be a Man Among Men ! Be Strong and * 
Youthful ! Free Yourself From the 

Chains That Hold You Down 1 ♦
Nature intended you to be a strong man. You have the physique, the constitution, and yet you do * 

not feel, the vim. the sand, the ambition one would expect in a man of your ***• What, « Why a 4 
lack of vitality—the foundation of strength Î You,have lost it, no matter how. Get It backs feel young, . 
look.young, act young. Life is beautiful when you have health. I can help you. 4

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beft, ♦
With Suspensory, for weak men, has brought strength, ambition and happiness to ip.cco men In the rist year. « 

Men why will you be weak ? Why do y ou not listen to the echo of thousands of grate!ul voices ♦ 
raised m thanks'^ Ur. McLaughlin’s Electric Bell f Why do you gu on from dayto day realiatngjhat you ♦ 
are losing your nerve force, your energy, when you see a cure within your grasp Î Reach for It, take It to sour 
“tart, and frel the life blood flowing, jumping, dancing through your velnsrfeel the exhilarating srark of life ♦ 
w arm vow'frame, the bright flush corue To your eye, and thr ha» grip to vour hand—the-gny.whkb grasp» •
your ftilovs- man and" tells him that you have found your Meua-you have regained your poWef ♦.

Act to-day; do not delay a matter which'is the key to your future hap- « 
t allow a disease to destroy all possibility of future pleasure 4

Cum Paicte* Co.
(LIMITED I

-rr—r: WHARF 8TRKKT. VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 50.-Takla* Effect March 
20th. 1000.

Victoria to Vancouver—Da Wy. except 
Monday, at 7 a. m.. Sunday at 12 p. m.‘ 
“ to Victoria—Daily at 1:15

plrtess do not a 
for i

ATT NOWaW.' 1 1 ' C/ ▼ T » for yoa Whatever your condition,,you will not improve as yc
older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you get the more pronounced will be your weak 
cure It now - cure it while you are young. The time is ripe. Whllethc vital spark Is still warm It «.an breast s 
fanned tu flame by Electricity, and Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt will make you strong if you try it now.

►ou grow

un arrival uf C. I*. R,

TRANSPORTATION.

THE

Warranted Not to Burn Nor Blister.
CDCp ROOK 1 have- published an Ho- 
rKCE DVATI's.. ptgc rsx.U, beautifully. 
Illustrated and full of truth» fur men and women who 
are low in vitality, weak .and deciinjn^. It i^ worth* 
reading. If you have tried everything else nnd be- 
iicVe ianothing, this book will voavert ymt to the 
attar of truth. 1 semi tiy-closely -s^iledT Aak. 
tortt.... • ' : r '•....  . '

My appliances.are warranted the strongest in the 
world, yet they give the current like a soothing, 
gin wing warmth, flowing Into the body without.the 
^tinging, burning sensation caused by old style Belts. 
Mv special inventlons-the cushion elecuude and 

» regulator—prevent this horror.My BeXia hail 
pr* thoNf Ii-ivin4 the old style burning
belts.

♦ Dr. M. A. McLaughlin,!^ Columbia Street, Seattle, Wash.
>*♦•♦•*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

\ COMMUNICATIONS !
'----------------—----- (—<-------- - ’

WHY W. W II M INXES SÎÏOI LD 
SOT SEEK TO KNTElt PRO YIN 
f IAI# I’ol^ ril'K. —--------

..•..Tf.. *m ,r>. r*..ws.w> rtJWi. i

To the Editor : 1 uotice from telegrams 
as reported by the prv** that Mr. Mo- 
1 tines has again nolivited the nomination 
for the local legbtiature in South Na- I 
naimo. X’ow when the person in que*- 
t ion was toM dtetrortty by 4h-^ frTwd»—

w
Martin, lu- replied (among «xhc.r evasive 
Statements) that he ‘ would r«6 pledge.l JR 
to principles wholly accept*We to , W
frivivls," which could only mean that JE 
he would promise to openly oppose Mai , JB*. 
tin, that being the âir*t requisite. See- , ^ 
ing that the political and financial future ‘ 
of. his father, the lieutenant governor, j 
is hanging on the return of the govern- | 
ut@l»t. it i* ditficnlt to conceive of a 
son taking sut b tt< t ••n ag hst b 
ther With no other stated object than to 
enjoy the sport of defeating the "coal 
baron,” Mr Dunammr. 11 Mi M 
lunes is Ktnwre in bis emphatic declar
ation to ride dry shod over the |M*litical- 
ly prostrated l»ody of the “coal baron, 
why was it that at the lb mi in ion elec
tion he- received material ussislnmv , 
from one qtmrtaur- with the exiwess un
der *t a ruling that ' îlrFTfûh-iniiif wmtfT 
be attended "to if he were sent to Ot
tawa, and after having Ih-.i Huum-d 
and”urged to carry out what 1te a flowed' 
elector* to lwtiere he would do, w hy did 
be evade, until forced to a corner at 
iXiawo. when he opetdy sTvtHl ^Yen -- 
are anxious f<-r an exposure?” Now, 
it there was anything t" expose with 
respect to this “coal baron." why did be 
refuse to expose it?

Again, there are within thw E. & X- 
licit upwards of 160 settlers who claim 
the under rights to the lauds occupied 
by, them. A commission w as sent out- 
(by Mr. tfifton, Minister of the Interior), 
who reported that the settlers iii que*
Aim. had been treated with “studied, 
cold-blooded indifference." Now if Mr. 
Mcluoes was suffering long for an op- 
port uujty to serve his constituent* the 
helpless agricultural sutlers, who are 

„ long sufferers at the hand of the E. A 
N, <’or|sfratioH, and these same const it u 
eut* who,he now desires to represent, 
why did he uyt hmg ago work out their 
case so that, it rouM *be presented to the 
local legislature aa it was at _the last 
session, when a committee appointed by

NORTH AMERICAItlirt.

Vancouver 
o'clock p. in. 
n... l I rat i.

Regular freight steamers wilt leave Vie- 
tfwtn at 12 p. m. on Tuesday and Thurw 
day, and Vancouver at 12 p- m. on Wed
nesday and Friday.

... NEW mTJlNHTEK ROUTE.
Leave Vlotoyta for New Westminster.

I^oluer. Lulu and Island*—Monday, Wed 
liewday and Friday at 7 a. in. Lente 
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
I'orta—Tueaday, Thursday and Saturday
it Tt ».__________ ___ ____..........

^ NORTHERN JRJÜTl
Steamahlpe of thl* company will leave 

for Fort Simpson and Intermediate points, 
t la Vancouver. the 1st and 15th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p. m.

ALASKA ROUTS
■ tttMihxMp* of: fjttir;çv»m|Ültfy‘ vffff Tëïvil 
every We*Iue7day fof Wrangel. Dyes and 
Skagway at'8 p. m.

IIAIU'LAY SOUND ROUTE.
Rteamer leaves Victoria Mr Albernl and 

hVaind ports, on the 1st. 7th. !4ttT a..d 
2Uth of each month,I extending latter trl|w 
to gualaliio Hisd Oape Rt'ott.

The cirtupaity reserves the right of 
i changing this time table at any time.with 
î out not sib at ton.

O. A. CABLETON..
' Oenvral Frelgli» Agent.

V. 8. BAXTER.
Agent.

C. P. Ft. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Turner. Reeton A Co a 

wharf for

’---- -Carrying Her Majeaty'a Malls,
as follows, vis.:

«AMUR” s.,v.........-Mmj S, te, 30
•DANUBE”.........................Bay 0,23

At 8 o'clock p. ».
And from Vancouver on following days.

White Pass and Yukon Route
THE PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO*

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO.
BRITISH YUKON M.. T. * T. CO."

Two first-class Trains Daily Between Skaguay and Lake Bennett, B.C.

Through Telegraph Service Skaguay to Dawaen and Intermediate Poiqte.

Skaguay is the Gateway to Atlio, Dawson and Cape Nome Gold Fields
For rates and particulars apply to

8. M. IRWIN,
Trifle Manager, 

Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle,
J. H. GREEK,

...OammcrHel Agent, ------ -------
10U Government ntreet, Victoria.

i

For freight 
■ office of the

rla, H C. 1 he v- iupany reserve»
r ' right of I’haugfhg flfla Time T “

: time without notTflcation.

passage apply it the 
my, 64 Wharf street»

tahAé at any"

04<H040404044040*040404040

CANADIAN
PACIFIC [•

—ASD —

900 PACIFIC LINE.

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Palace and Tourist Sleepers to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boetoji
St. Paul.

Tickets to and from ill pointe (n 
Onnada, United Slates and Europe

For foideru, pamphlets and full 
information, apply to.

B. W. GREER,
One. Fort and Gotxuroent. 

-JL J. GOYLE,
A. <4. V. A..

-,—:— Vancourt-r.

(Nkk Tine v 
to all Points J 
fast.

finest 
Service.

Most
Reasonable

* root
I Opert ting the Latest Improved Pullman 

First-class aud Tcuri&t Sleepers

For tlikiits, maps, etc., apply to 
f'Er K. HLAOKWOOD, Agent. Wtcrfa, B. 

« . General Atluntl- SCékléiÏÏIp Agency. 
O. M-MULLEN, General Agent, Van
couver, B. C.

A. T>. • GH A RLTON.
I j Assistant General Passenger Agent, Pôrt-

THE OLD SAYING. “NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND," IS 

NOT TRUE IN REGARD TO MAKING PROVISION FOR 

THE;FUTURE OF YOUR LOVED om:s; as Yor MAY BE 

IN GOOD HEALTH TO-DAY, BUT BEFORE TO MORROW 

DAWNS YOU MAY BE COLD IN DEATH. THIS SHOULD 

SUGGEST TO YOU LIFE INSURANCE AND THE ADVIS

ABILITY OF ATTENDING TO SCCH^ AN IMPORTANT

m x:m:u n*»\y.

CALL ON AN AGENT OF THE -COMPANY AND HE 

WILL EXPLAIN A PLAN ADMIRABLY SPITED TO YoPIt 

NEEDS.

FULL INFORMATION' AS TO PLANS CAN BE OBTAIN

ED ON Al'PPK 'ATloN TO I

; | Victoria & Sidney
= i . RAILWAY.
| j Trains will run between Victoria and 
; ! Sidney as fotlova:

DAILY :
I "Leave Victoria at......... 7rORa.m.. 4.00 p.m.
j LNire KM ne y at............. 815 am., 5.15 p.m.

SATURDAY :
I Imw Vfc&rt* it ..........TflOa.m.. 2 00 p m.
[Un hdue, «1............. 8.1R • m., 5.15 Ç.B1.

LEE G FRASER,
11 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C.

8. 6. FAULKNER,
CHOVISCIAL NANA6ER, 

VANGOUVER, B.

-------- :-------------------------------- ;... ...........
tangible of this or some other nature 
to fnrni*h some gn.ond# for one to be
lieve he Lt siuevre in suçh statement* It 
would have gone' far to <mrn to him the 
support wim li he eb eeraentlj s..ii. i;s 
But. on going through among the >n*ttl«r* 
in ..South Nanaimo at the la-ginning of 
the year. .1 found that the still hand of 
ytir friend had la-<-n at work, not to de
feat Mr. Dumunuir. . but Mr. Ralph 
Smith, who ha* opposed the railway 
company more succ-eaafully. than any 
other man that ever represented that 
district. If that gcqtlemau b prepared 
to turn down hi* father to defeat Mr. 
Dumnitiir, for reason* not stated, what 
conaiileraiiou would it cost him to turn 
dowu the settler* to defeat Mr. Smith,
Who has done something for them, nnd 

the House unanimously sigw-d a report— without he,i* in the next House new 
tO the effect that the Ian* in qilettion frUud* must lw sought. It is safe to
never passed to the Dominion govern 
meut, and therefore could not have been 
granted to the railway company, tml the 

siteple to the lands belong to the 
settlers. If the aspirant to honors in 
South Nanaimo had done

ABSOLUTE 
' SECURITY.

say that a large number of the settler* 
do not anderstand their own vp*e, but 
have depended on ft few. including Mr.
PatersdDL Mr. Mclnnvs, being a lawyer, 
ha* shown no disposition to: ttnderstand 

something their case, and n will take any ordinary 
—.—-5' la y m an whom they might select month*

N really uiulefRTflïid the case in all its 
!•••.-triiigs in such a way that would en- 

! able -them to sm-censtwib meet the op- of vital import 
posit mb, that will »*• arrayed against
them w6v,u the matter come* up la-fore 

1 the House. Mr. Mclnnes is a young

a»th. 1868, will la* ween a letter over the 
signature ofHV. W. B. Mclnnes^ refer
ring to the Turner admiui*trati(»u in 
the most condemnatory phrdses after it 
had la-eu turned down, and here an im- 
jMirtaut question arise*-Jf the writer 
was sincere in his statements and believ- 
ed the Turner party to be such a «nenacq 
nnd source-of danger to the country, 
why did h«- not oppose such ah; evil ad-6 
minwdrntion after comm g away from his 
duties at Ottawa to take a hand in 
British Columbia politic*? The answer 
given at that time when pressed as to 
which government he intended to sup- j 
port Was: "My action will be satisfac
tory to my friends." He make* the 
same reply to-day. and tt b for the etoer.i. 
tors of the Nanaimo, Como* or - some 
julherlocatiou tu f et ret out aff to whether | 
the friends of that gvntlemeu are those | 
of the Intr Turner-1Hmsmuir oihninb*- } 
tratioM. whOID If fail.’ll t-. OppOS®, <>r the 
Bemlin-<btton of Martin party, from 
whom he withheld visible support at the 
lut.- provincial election? Unit Mr lic

hen !■• * a «4 it will
be in the Interest df the province to re
turn men who will at least give a 
straight cut answer to leading questions

tiw to lb
W. J. LEDLNtiJLAM.

NOT “May from (mourn.
Hot «battered Nerves and Poor Digestion 

I*»Ile<i Her Down South Xmerlcan 
Nervine Cures the Nerves and Gives 

K-' Perfect Digestion.

A lady down Bast, In writing of .j&iuth 
Amerli-sh Nervine and 'what It dUl for her, 
says: “I am naturally fleshy, but la grippe 
upset my nerves and toy digestion, aud I 
b*t f’.rt v pépktfè In about that many 
day*. Friends said I was going Into a 
decline, but Ï used two bottles of South 
A merles n N’errlnf* and my digestion Is 
now perfect, and I am putting on flesh 
again. I mean to take six bottles before 
1 quit R."

Sold by Dean A Hlacocka and Hall k. Co.

I SUNDAY‘
Leave TTet^f^ at... ;. .9 W a m.. 2 «*» p.c 

I Leave Kidney at........... ,14:15 a.» , 5:.5 p.in

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Vlct.wla A Kidney Rail 
way tweather permitting), will anil a* 
follows:

Monday.—.Leave Ktdnay at.8 a. ui., cart- 
Jag at FolMrd, Gauges. 1‘lumper 1‘ana, 
Fernwyod, Gabrlola snd Nsaaltoo.

Tueetlsy —I^eave Nanaimo at 7 a. 
rilling at Gabrlola, Feruwo«*l, Plumper 
Pass, YiSngee, Futford guff fldoey.

Wednsad*y.-Leave îüdnej at 8 a. m 
«•all mg at Fulford. Ganges. Gallau- 
Plumper Pass, Pender, Saturn* and Sid
D<?iuim*ij.—l#ava Kidney at # a. m., call 
Ing at Plumper Pass. Bur guy ne, Veeuvlua, 
Gabrlola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo it 7 a. m.. ealb 
Ing at Gabrlola. Veatrvlu», Kurg«»yne, 
1‘lnniiMYT Pam aud Kidney.

Saturday.—Leave Kidney at 8 a. m.. rail 
tug at Saturne, Pender. Plumper Pam, 
Ganges. Fulford and Sidney..

Close «rmnectlon ma*le with steamer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For paaueuger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of the Victoria 
S. Sluney Railvay

T. W. PATBRSON

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN 16 HOlIBff. ^

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Kalla for Kkagway, calling onlv at Ketchi
kan and Juneau, every ten days. Finest 
accommodations and beet service on the 
route. Ro-*nd trip In seven day* Ratée 
same ns on other a tee mers. Next sailing 

FRIDAY, NAY 4th 
^Subsequent sailings, May 14, 24, June 3,

Foe further particulars call on or address 
DODWBLL A GO., Ltd., 64 Government 
street. Telephone No. 880.

CELEBRATION SUGGESTIONS.

le public, - be brought bt-fore

Oenotne

Carters
Little Liver Pills.

Mult Beor Slsnaturo of

See PnedHmlle Wrepper Belew.

! "but rigbf that 
P«‘art*l t«r the
him for the purpose <>f making him n 

j hett«-r man. He in his wire, April
. . IMth, that “my r»* «»iH i* before you,**1

vontain* a t^eb-rk 
/a "«lispHtVh/- tv the effect thgi Mr. >1<

-nb^hf Tie

hohling our celebration, which is I hope j 
to beat the recortl. I would Hke to coll j 
the attention of the polite- authorities 
to the many co*e* of theft of flag* and

DODWfll & CO., Id.,VICTORIA ROlTf

Steamer Victorian
TIME CAJRD NO. 7.

...EfffCtlve Monday. October 16ih, 1849.

NORTH BOUND.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Tacoma .............................. p.»
Arrive Heattto ............................  .10.30 p.m.
leave Seattle ...............................11:15 p.m.
Arrive Port Townsend ................. 1:45 a m.
Leave Port Townsend ....................2:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ......................  4:45 a.a*

SOUTH BOUND. -
— -DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria ................... .......... 8 30 a.m.
Arrive Port Townieml ............. . .11 -15 a.m.
Leave Port Townsend ..................11:80 a.m.
Arrive Seattle ...................................2:15 pm.
Leave Seattle .............  2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .............................. 4:45 p.m

For further Information apply to 
DODWBLL * 00.. Ltd..

| General Agents,
64 Governmept street.

WtWfgN

ÎTery nmaR ««4 ss ssay

CAKIIKS™,™
FOR Biueutettt.
FOR TORMRUVIB,
FOB CmtlPATHHL 
FCssmawMHi. I 

^FORTHEMamXIMmSPr

‘ - » ; i :
say* that he goes to enter prhvin 
(wlrttc* a* a supporter of. the Turner 
government, and that hi* resignation 

I follow in due course: that- h* will n«K 
! return again this session (although to the 
I laboring « la**«-* thé most importa 

«liM'Mtiou was not disposed of). On inter
view Mr. 'Torm-r also »tate«l that he 
war mformed that Mf. Mc lune* was 
going to support hi* government. Mr. 
To?uer in hi* letter of July l.Kth. 1KDS. 
to the Lh-uteniinr-f lover nor. b| in line 

J With the referred to dbqiatch. The en- 
; tire eoree*p«»mle«ee, tog«4ber with the 
j political flirtation* therein referred t«H 

went ? c to convint <■ the public that
] Then- was axatraddlcr somewhere -on the 

fence; Whatever the eirttimstauves 
-really were, this question come* right 
home: If Mr- Mclnnes did »ot> return 
from Ottawa to enter provincial politics, 
why did lie leave she. .scaaion ujt a lime, 
whwu . be JÜWVX’ - all , MU U. AttflOIa hay»* , 
hwm *r'*ia-voKt *>f d«tj whsaa. 4he <*hm- 
ese qnewtifm was Up? If he did not re-
ani> w, lUawTt tynff, iVfcir .•*#»

tho fuai-h of. the thieve*. X"uw. *ii. if
thé i»oli<v are unable to prbteet, the 
whole of the street* there is no n*a*«»n 
why the chief *h«iull not. isaue a warn- 

inght iii< \ w ill be severely 
dealt with." which might have a deter- 

eife. t in future. I ahoviddriH l«P 
toVall the attention of the 1 across club 
to the wretched a «-corn mini at ion at .Oak 
Bay gepund* for those who do not see 
their why to pay to go into, the grand 
stand, à hbrii Itoardiug at which one van { 
hardly net- «Her (D(l the grouml slant- j 
ing so that ohe’s toe* are higher than 
t heir htn-l*. A *xJ(nr seats, if you wantf 
one you must curry one. Only rich p«*o-j 
pie are wanted at 1 Crosse matches, evl- i 
d.-ntly. A W, KNIGHT. -|

■

ffrefut UHl......_•__ ;__Ür
5miu»e tiw*y iiway* take

Laxa-Liver Pills.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francltto.
The company'» elegant 

| ateumabiite Queen. Walla 
! Walla. Umatilla and City 
i of Puebla, carrying II. It. 
I M. mall*, leave VICTORIA

B. 0.. 8 p. m.. May 4, 4. 14, 19. 24. 29,
June 3, 8. 13, .18, 33, 28, July 3. and every 
flfth day thereafter. ________ *

Leav7 B*K FUANC7KCO for TTriorta. B.
C. . 11 a. m„ May L 6. 11, 16. 21. 26. 31. 
June 5, 10. 15. 20. 25, 30. July 5. and éVëry 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SBATTLE 9 P.M.

Goltage City, May 10. 35. Jnne l(b 39, 
July 1L

Clty4 of Topeka, May 5, 20, June 4, 19,

May 15, 30, Jun* 16, July 1. 
uaacB. Jttw H. iK. July IA. ,
The *tearner Cottage City or Queen will 

leave' Vb’loria for Alaska at 4 a. m., May 
11, 26, June 10, 15. 26. 30, July 10, 16.

Fw further Information, obtain folder. 
Ttè company rwervee th * right to Cling* 

at camera, autUug date and hours of sailing,
without previous notice . .___ _R 1*. HUfmer V cD., Ageeta, 61 Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria. B. C..
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Bound Bopt., 

Ocean Dock. Keattle.
GOODALL. PBRKIN8 A GO.. Gen. Agta.,

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul nd 
Chicago.
mures passengers fro 
iking connections.

threat Northern

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C

Lv. Dally. Ar. Dally.
8 30 a.m..,;.8.8. VICTORIAN..... .5 a.ig >
Connecting at Seattle with overland Flyer.

O. WURTELB, General Agent.

Ô.R.& N.

These little pilla work while yo*i sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, curing Ulluu*nt«*, 
runatlpntbm. «lyw|Mip*la and *lck l.eadiclû-, 
ami Iiuikiug you fetd better In tlw m«*n- 
iug.

July 4. 
Al KI,

Weal mal
The 30th Century train, “the 

Ineat train lu the world," leaven 
Bt. Paul every day In the year at 
8.10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER,

General Agent.
606 First Avenue,

Beattie, Wash.

Spokane Fills A Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railway?
Thu only all rail route without 
change of care between Spokane, 
Homeland and Nalaon. Also between 

Nelaon and Roaaland.

J52J2SSÏ22L.

J. H. WARNER ft CO.,

Plumbers
ULA.W. CHASE'S WEIIIN6TW
CATARRH CURE!

I la want dnwt

iic^KSASACHg.
1 \ l . < fS.V-' r *
1 w*,» In A

from «î»-
the Time*. August

106 TUES STREET. flat, Iteae eai 
Met Meter Fitter*

Sh-a»-flashed-••• WjrtlBi iBtl.liTO
a*iwiiM».S5S0
Wwhol flats M.*5

Ovflvered.
Geel for Furnaces

' kisghïîFg CO.,
*4 Firt* § rrrt. :... i

4444444444***444444444444

DAILY TRAINS._____ ___
I^eeve. Arrive

8:15 a.m..............Rpokane ................6:15 p.m.
11:25a.m...or. Roealsud .......3:10p.m.
9:15 a.m............... NeU-m .......... . .5:20 ^m.

Close connection nt Nelaon with at earner 
for Kaalo and all Kootenay Lake Points.

Paaaengers for Kettle River and Bound 
ary Grerit «mnect at Mareee with stage

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to all points Kaat and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt lake lity and Itenver. 
Pullman palaue sleepers, upoolatere«l tour- 
let aleeper* and free reclining chair enrol 
steam heat. Plntech light.

For tickets to nr from any points In the 
United States, "Canada or Europe, call on 
or address

RICHARD HALL. Agent.
109 Government street. 

B. K. KLM8. Gen. Agent. 
„ Seattle.
W. H. HDLBURT, O.P.A, 

Portland.

ORDERS- ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 
FROM (iREAT BRITAIN OR 

THE CONTINENT.

HALL GOEPEL & CO.,
100 Government Street.

JohnMeston
- i

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.
B*o*o St., Between Pmnoona

and Johnson.

»♦♦♦♦♦»«

‘the Milwaukee"
A familiar name 'tor the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between Bt. Pnul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trail» la the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Trmneown- 
tlrental Unes, semiring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric tight*, steam beat, of a verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" when going tp any point la the 
United States or Onnada. AH ticket 
agents ae4T them.

For rates, pamphlets or ether Informe-

Atlantic Steantshlp lines.
Fr. Montreal.

Pariai an—Allan Line ... May t*
Tunisian—Allan Line .............. May 26
Numldlan—Allan Line ....................June 2
Dominion—Dominion Line .May 12
Cambroman—Dominion Line . ..-...-May 19 
Lake Megantlc—Beaver Line ......May 4
Lake Superior—Beaver Line ..........May 11
Lake Ontart«>—Beaver Line ............May 16

FROM NBW YORK: “---

xTcekhit^-Whm* Star Line ..............War Ifl
Teutonic-White Star Line ..... ..May 23 
Lucanla- Cunard Line May 5
Etruria- <’nunrd T.lpe ........................... Mur 12
New York—American Line .............. May 4
St. Paul—American Line ..................May 16
Frieahmd—Red. Star Upc May 9
I'vtrivia—Hamburg-American Line.. May 12 
Kaiser Wilhelm—N. 0. Lloyd TJne. .May 8 
Fre«lerl«'k der Grosse—N. G. LI««y«l May 10
Uty of Homo- Anchor Une ........... May 5
Ethiopia-Anchor Une ...........  May 13

PasKengt^ra ticket* «1 through to all Euro
pean points and prepaid passage# arranged 
for.

valions an(T ill Information ap^ply V
B. W. GHRER.

Gen. 88. Agent.
Corner Fort apd Government Ht a

J. W. CARRY,
Trav. Was. Agt., 

s«»at!lp Wash.

O. J. EDDY.
General Agent, 

Wetland. Oro.

ANDREW SHERET,

ioar«tri8t.
Cor BUu<-harfl

plumber
Co», Steam end

Free Cure Fer Men.
A new remedy which quick lv cores men's 

weahneso. Xaricecrie. etc., and restore* th* 
organ» strength atiff vigne Dr T, W.

remedy In or>1<*r that every weak

’ERKÜ
r-.y> -■ ' Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
S.K. ALAMEDA U» AaU Wednesday, Msg

itfsTHAUA. Wed, May 30, *t 2

*■ ""j. I>. SI
• Ageiiti,"1 ltd "'Montgomery atSWt.
F ^r#cleiL °®Cei* 321 Market otreet, San
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G. H. MUMM’S “ n

See that Metal Cap a* shown 
in this Cat is on each bottle.

Seau-

THIS FAMOUS WINE
Is more than ever the popular Champagne of American Wine drink
ers, as shown by the increase in imports over 1898 of over 25 per 
cent, and the fact that three times as much “Extra Dry” was imported 
as the next highest in the list. Mumm’s “Extra Dry” forms two- 
fifths of the total imports of Champagne into the United States 
These figures do not include the large direct imports of Mumm’s 

: “Extra Dry” into British Columbia Oy Either & Leiser.

Bead Comparative Table of Imports. Hf

SOLE WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUHBIA

IUet of imports of Champagnes Into the 
United Stales for the years 1808-00, com-' 

. piled from oibciul records :
1898 1800

6. N. Numm 8 Co.’s 
44 fcxtra Dry " 86,855 109,303

Moèt & Chandon . w 
Commery & Greno. 
llvitlaievk Ac Co. .. .
Piper Hcidsleck .
Vve. Clicquot...........
Kuinart, l’ttre & Fila..
Ixmia Kutulen r
Perrier-Jouet ..... .
Ernest Irroy & Cp.
A. DeMentetieUo Ac Co. 
liouchv, Fils & Co. . .
IMhe. k * < t>..........

.. Si. MstH-ttirUX vm. a «
Chaa. JleiiiSleek ....
Ge<>. Goulet 
Varions Brands—

(15 or more) ...

34 JUG 3C.8U8
2.S.31S 35,700
13.1KKS 13,574
8,022 12,000

1 LOOT 12,470
1U.G38 11.048

U.UUÛ 1U.52U
8.125 0,130
3.585 2,:üw
1.5G1 2,301
1,702 2,048
i.»# 1.75*7

1.7U5 1,258,
1.315 ■ " j.

18,077 10,«38

243.310 270,700

See that Metal Cap aa sin)wo
rn this Cut is on each bot,tle.'.

Beau--

Sam

The Colonel Sends a Vivid De
scription of an Encounter 

With the Boers, —j—

any, has received the following letter 
from Col. Hughes:

Karee Kloof, South Africa.
March 14 th. 19U0„

rear invaltion, their horses being almost | bl^yclis 
done out the B«hth were in the ratines J it was impossible to get the guns up . 
From the hewtop 1 clearly saw them before dark and ordering my retirement { 
trying to,enfilade my fight boys far to to camp. The general feared that 30. 
theur front; an,! deliberately potting «I '«gainst 30(1 was not enough.
Hffudnaihl tad bis zbéé iMI»i uul- J Oa tie- Ketmrrn.

hut at mimon't 'the Boers^ against I»nl 
Methuen had nbt ten .tithes as many, 
as were ngainst our little hand of 30. 
The men were so tiandlwl that 1 brought 
every one into vamp singing songs, as

-,--------------------- ^ ----- jolly as larks, and we knocked over.

—, rjnup. ..... .................................................... -,

Ho Casualties on British fide ? sgSU « WOO rod.**. ^T^rZÏ

bat hnemy Lost Half I »' „rouJll », that *»“« «UOynnU. On hy«™were elo

a Dozen fiifcu I - -nrt.t 800 Tnr unite a distance down vti ‘^r -and somo sodd b»r4ly hwvi*
■ rWir rdlru. But I framl Macdonald tho b«?. Worn g.mo, Th.-

-------------- would got it hot. Ho .<• already within volley brawht down a kw the
Quartermaster Williamson. of Liml- n„ yard» ha.l dismounted and, wan <-x-- b" '‘ the < xt rente end of the

.................................................. .................. uadi.,a UM me». th..,:al, atuwir for they .....„ 1
; " L....1 L_....... ........ . i^r...« that IS men at a gallop th a houae and sheep

kraal on our line of march, about 400 
yords.and dimoWh^ the balance. Their 
horses I sent on to the kraal. * While

Bo I jumped down, ran straight to our thl* was being done. 1, anxious to draw lruim outpusts, hsd *uu> man w«uu*M, 
war. rnrred toward, the ravine», having ,hr fir„ fr(lm thl, |,TO-r hod)-, had ridden “n,< l*,m* surrounded. t .«-lunalvlj,
gotten on the leeward creel of the high ,,ttt <>n the reldt. about 50

lug up, and if successful, it will end the j 
heavy jwrt of our work here, Ao far as J 
fighting goes. Good-bye. Ever faithfully, j 

SAM HUGHES.

My Dear Jack,—Well. I have com
manded already in two little battles, and 
eatih time have beaten ten times my own

had never had bat one drill before that ( 
.la>.

Sam Fires n Shot.

as many as that at Tout pan*. or Schef- 
f.-r’s Dam as "we CgB it. Tlo- general.
I am told, is greatly pleased at the man- : 
iter in which I managed the whole of- •
fair. __________ - _____________•___ l

A Second Fight.
Yesterday (Tuesday) V went to one 

of out? outposts at Wlurtoomen, five 
miles west. Wé drove down, five of 
ti»./ thmearm* the plaee we saw horse- 
iin-n in cloud* »n the hills near by. Soon 
1 saw two of our men in full gallop in 
for artillery. They had been driven in

Provincial fleWs.

tiOLDKn.
Infant daughter of Mr. and 
Dninard. at the age of tieo--

'J/h‘ national (j/cir* C/ulnmobile (o. L ttni/pj

"If yonr new wheel breaks—and it> a 
*tioual-*-you’ll be glad of the local guar-

Only Nationals have loca| * guarantee

- 125—National bicyclea. 125 .wheel
- ehoieew. AJLgoornntced locally.

LUIianT
ytn.- - ifcr ________________ ._______■
years ami is days, died "i« Thursday. 
The little sufferer has been ailing for 
three weeks from an affection of, the 
thrmit,-which kept growing worse Until 
death came on Thursday forenoon.

-— ..... ..— o—
VASrOl’VKH.

It is stated that a local bricklayers and 
AtonemaftDjD»' union..ba* . lieen formed

The National Cycle anl Automobile Co., Limited. 
lAKIet SlreetWeM, Toronto.

City oi" Victoria, British Ctliiml i» Notice of Assignment.

..._______ ......... Kws i.....
numlwr. and nut had .me man hit, other i ravine, and at about 4.VI yard» opene.1 ,ide ,owned» the Boer». Being the only ®.P,, „ mv y, „ilh night a number of briehlayera and alone
than Vine fellow getting the end of Ma j fire. Say. it was simply laughable to , one monntetl, I drew their full fire. My

. . • .. i M . lv im onl * got thu.' howtt ' * * * **

PURSUANT iTO THE *‘('RHDITORS 
TRUST DEBUS ACT.”

cutters signed the roll, when tein|M»rary 
officers were chosen and the plans of a

cart we rode in, and my guide, all with 
riA*w- Wv ran the gnnutkt. ami reach
ed the place all right, I fotind the 
ottiror waa r,.tying on purvly defotiaiv. "<■* union, ^ «“..roughly 
movomouts; but a» tho vnomy could There are 14 belonging to the new union 
ea«ily got on a ridge within 3UI yard. =«w. »nd an more have proml«ed to 
of bonne and kfaal», 1 iho-ided to join. ^

ridge .mil littiii it. .i* l had done

I

Sealed te 
Debeunuvs' 
iff the TimteTatgred np to 4 p. m. «vn Sloa-

little tee ticked. He llfit It urp, cut a see thé hew ildered- Wk -of the Boer » | and I were hpàtiered with dual,
hole out of his boot and attend* to all my first shot tore up the earth by bis j ami the Ma user* * music was already fa-
hi* duties as usual. Last Saturday, left ear. But, having found my bear- I miliar. Finally 1 got jthe lads extend-
Mar« h URh, I went out with 30 men of ings, succeeding shots hit closer. In le** ! ed. and in an instant they silenced the
Oiiuiu’a Horn to reooBuoitre th.- Boer thou a mlmt^e every Boer ran IivIi.t- Boerw. Leerteg then there 1 plltyd to
position ten or twelve miles from here, stoMpr iÜjft -i. ri.lg.- fnrth.T .«round the kraal; got the fellow* im., peeStSmi, ^"ridge «nd hold it. a* I had done mtrehgae of debertsiesef tba OarpsTi^w
We ehesed «ésb4 or -tiiue early ln lhe th<- curre- but as ^ht of runl Alla»-ed. th^ol^r parU' to retire \fx ^ S««rr» Itwn. Sù l took about **TTrZ*L___ . .d Uie LUy ^ Yictutitta^U. C .
morning, eatxuring me, my met. ser- the hushes aftertny fifth shot I rmild j^rfeet safety. Wf then laid a trap. Fir- txvvUl> men the garrison was forty- - The ’KamWin. saw min commenced „r lu sterling equivalent at ^.pT P^Tme. Clerk, fn tnw for the m.r-
vaut» Tnruin. or Cobourg, anil l'hilll|i» not crack them any more. . ror evident mK (»,»»,»i. It wa» almut »nnact. I m0unti»i th« ridge. We were wor* ,hlM w'»-k and will now run «tend- I,*- rale of *t.W 23 to the oov pound atcr- pwo of laying ami aatlafylng rata Mr or
of Belleville .being both in it tic Tate rcawme-tlto two Bon» ucarrat me were ~„,nt „ti „ portion of the fr™ip,‘tboother, «„% tn UB,. timing up the ohipe on >*»• - '«"r. In nun of ,l.«m or It, egutratrat ra •»
ran. Turpin' Ming leader. I waa under not »o aetlra in getting away alone. , l lying low. One Boer raced down-they ,ha other aide, aboutüUO y.rd» away. The dread dl»ea»e ron.umptlon eUim- »r..r...,ui payable In » year. f»m 1« f,",”? Z,
order» not to attack, otherwise I could then ran back to the honee-three-nunr- bad fallen back previously on foot, wa, the enemy, in all «bout SH, while on cd amdher vodim. when dobn < .K-hrane April. lM»,.AUd bearing Internet «lee that Jrat debt».
eaeMv have bagged the hH- WeU, wa- tola, of a mile ahd. fuvuid the live lail* When near the fallao hotae, two more lfcr J,ille-u« every mde, hut toward* our . lW—rf away on Ttteeday la.t at the Op»- »Mhe Lie ,.f to,r pee seat, peg an , wthl .teed waa ..geculed by «M-__rald
vS-vHV B»TC MWKH IM* ............... .. K7ia«. Tx»«ï.lîfnl ernrfe ... ,____ a ___~ .■ ■ t ------ uk;juw.-«i ■* T^* , _ WJ Hi*. ..nrlp'SwS iir^ ^ T«TVrt»*î» with prHM-lpal -*•*»*» »»»■** and. «#► -WH4 «FHHHIt

Notice le hereby given that Jadh-s 
a*g*l tUemetH Abram Hayuv*. trail-

_____ I Ihg under the firm name and etyle <»f J.
« a — 1 «w ri. A. Hayxes, (iroews and Provision

era emlorstd “Tenders for Merrhnnts. of 82 Douglas street. In the 
wlU be received at the office |-ltyi of Vb torla, and Oakland* Pest Office.

,u Mon- iB tef Province of- llritUh Columbia, have

erattnu peoamal prepgHy, eteapt ae therein hien- 
tlnpedl to Arthur Brenchley, ,.f rjn jielle-

tbe bonne.top doing beautiful woflt. „„ fp.raebgck rnabed after him. We main camp, they rade about in clouds, mopolitan hotel, at the early age oTHS
Two kept quietly iKitting at the laager wai,ed till all were at the home, anil let Twenty minute» sufficed to scoop the , year». The deceased was a native of ' "**
and making them afraid to ahow a head. g„ Whew! The first volley was moatly lut ,m our side, and in h-»s than an New Brunswick, and .recently held the
while threp of them had driven hack the 'I'be | Was Iwautifnl. simp hour we had driven oS every man. They |»>»itiim of quartermaster on the steamer
crowd on our right to fully 2,500 yards. t? flellghtfal. One fellow, the bold one arc the most infernal lot of cowards I Charmer.

•nee, C...UI. ... ...... ..... .......... We distinctly saw one man fall, saw the „ho ,|a.hisl out on foot, was doubled ever beard of: Every man against me ft The 0Brea~of Mqssrs. Hedman ic Out-
hill about •>000 yards u8, and gallots-d irowd gather around him and tie him up f„|| |n „ heap like a bundle of Scheffer'a Bam. except 110 who had Mar- belt, essayera, sitnateil In the old Mcln-

la.eer and dam abolit 1.2KI or 1,- arrosa a home, then all galloped off to r6Jn, Both home* were- hit. and, we tints, was armed w ith Mahsers. All the tosh residence 6b Main street, were had
laager and .lam. auoiu x„e _ ..... ,-------- ------m„. i. n.,f..„. . . . •.. ? ------- —1>--------------------—s..i u.—~ Th.. ,.J. ■- ,l,mag«l by fire early on Friday

fire is attppoeed to have
under cover behind the house, and dis- to out me »w amp ou om i.n. sou.,... rmm the general—not to altacg, i was noie imoose me ... .... ..... original,si in the waste pap'r basket.

We I faced northeast, them sway over the high ridges belter- of c00rw, obliged to continue the home- Just like a mosquito bite, only It was TP,, damage ainounta to between A**)

proceeded fur live miles more, towards 
the house. Where I was to have dinner. 
As we got there two Boera galloped off 
at a distance of 1.200 yards. Just as we 
were getting nose-bags on horses, etc., 

perfect cloud of B.sr» appeared on

into a langer niul tlani, about i.w«v or 1,- ** ■»—-—f- - — rag*. ooio nurwy w t rv mi, mm, we mwt «« ina-«a ....... ...... — ■
,wa, and at once oiwned fire iheir 'aager, rounding into it Before „inrr |earn. both men. Aa my onlera crowd yesterilay had Mansers. The fel- |y damaged hj

with Mansers 1 it one- got the horse» this, Macdonald and his party had clear- w,,rv i,n|u.rativc--I had them in writing low wounded a boat noon had a beautiful morning. The
under cover behind the bouse, and dis- id out the swamp on our left, sending from tho general—not to attack, I was hole through his log a Mauser—no tear, originated Id l

On our right was a long level ridge slop- skelter. There were some oases of two wlrq mareh. Our- casualties were nil,
I toward* na. On our right iReR-On on»» horse, showing a few horses for the wounde<l fellow hs* not itiIshehI
front was a long level * for miles. In were lw>wled over: but the fleetest sight ^in ,iutÿ an,j wa* in the field again yea-
front the ground »K,p.»l gently down 
jju.t aa from the Collegiate Institnte to 
Britton's) to the laager and about the 
name distance Behind their laager ibe 
ground aloped rapidly back for .sal 
Y«rd>* finally riving nhmt>tly in <i 
Kill „r knniê That hill rose abAut 400 Thin. Weak. Run-Down People Gain fiv<,. We had *10 men, of, counting my
Dill or , I.»#. nt 1____ I T> _1__ a TT «... rT_:„«i _ t,  .........'T....ala, and orcuetc

■11 hole.
X Battle Ahead.

and $MX).

were Imwled over: but the neatest eight 
of all wa* to see them, two pairs, eavh 
carrying a man from saddle to saddle^

Increase in Weigth

tenlay in my second victory.
The enemy's casualties we know to 

be five, and suspected them to be six. 
They wer* eight, we since learn from a 
farmer, "who was told by "one of them- 
selves. .. We W one horse; they lost

feet and circled widely around onr left 
front, left fiank. and gradually «prend 
cot on onr left rear. The ground on 
which wc were extended along to our 
left for about ï.âtti yard», then rounded 
bac k to our deft rear, the declivity to 
the lower fiat there being precipitous; 
finally coulmmit* ih>‘ round' almost com* . 
plated. Qs" oov atanding ground, n cir
cle, terminating in a small valley whieh 
graritMinr IliSl'CT'lt tnTr Tttc plain tmme- ' 
diately behind us. From rhs crest ..f 
the high ridge on my left to the high 
ridge was about 2..-»«> yards. Between 
lay a lovely flat plain; but in my left 
rear- Where the valley c oded, the two 
plains, l.e.. mine and the higher one, : 
merged into each other uns ries of ir 
regular llftte raripea. 

okhsï--'. B.aa...$aet«l VBhwa'Usl,. .

and in ten or twenty minutes groups 
came galloping back. 1 thought this a 
good chance to get my fellow» into g.«»l 
humor, who were all, but three, per
fectly new. So I would pick a few men 
to pot at each squad as they galloped 
Into the laager -18, 5, 25, *. Id, 15, etc., 
came at various intervals for three-qunr- 
tera of an hour, ; until by actual count 
there waa tn the laager alone upwards

Flesh and P.obnst Health by Using 
Mllburns Heart and 

Netwe Pills.
Aftyniip who Ts losing flveh. f«d* wrak. 

nvrvou*. rttn «town, fflould not lMnitete to 
tfllw? Mlti**.u"e Ht-art and Nerve MU*.

Now, in al»out three days’ time our 
force* will nil be ready. There are vari
ous estimates of the Boer* in thi* lo
cality. The |»ri*oner say* limy have 
&,(**> within twenty- mile*. We have 
not half that force, but the greater 
will be the glory. There- are no rv- 
porter* with us. So "the world hear*

NOT1GB TO CYOURTS.
Owing to -the by-law* recently p***e.l 

regarding cyclist*, the tendency towards 
a evident* Im* Wen eonslderably diminish
ed, hot they do flot specify what to use hi - 
vane «evident* do happen. Griffith*" Men- j 
thol Liniment la a complete repair kit for 
damaged wheelmen. U relieves & sprain . 
of all pain in less than half an hour, you '

Interest payable o* afm e*aid. at the 
oiSew i,f 11** ltank of British North Ani- 
#r..eti. , either in Loiidvn. Kugland; New 

' i ■ . i
Th.- tenderer mu*t stale the | 

a* .Victoria which he will pay.
in addition to the net price the purchaser 

Will Have to pay the Uorporatloiji Ike Inter- 
ist at fotir i*-r rent from 1st April, lb»"», 
to whatever date.the memey Is rect-l>-ed by 
i ! «• i irr Trennurer,

baaed miller
putborlly of “The 1‘olnt Killer Bridge Ac- 
c i.l$ ut j>i*n llf-law,” with principal and 
ltiterf-<i A. curid hy ■'"rite on all ral*h> 
Imd ttnd Improvement* In the Corpora lion 

the OU y of Vh tofüiiM

Ah«M» H«v44e# H he mwignor*» and The 
“«id Arthur Itren. hIvy (the trustee) on the 
rixth dav of April. Bnd the *al.|
rnurtee ha* undertaken the trusts creeled 
by the wild rfeeds.

All |*erw»ns h«\1ng riaima against the 
Mid James Haynw and the «aid Clement 
Abram Haynes meet forward ami deliver 
t;> tl>« mild trustee at his office. No. 40 
1 *te* street. Victoria,, ft. C.. full porticu- 
jfl.Dl of their rialme, duly verified, on or 
lief ore the eleventh day of= May. IWm; til 
person* liHhd.ted to the said James It*vnee 
.nul th*y, «aid Clement A twain Hay he* «re 
i4«inlreil to pay the amount* due hr them 
to the «aid trustee forthwith. After Ul* 
said eleventh day of May, ltino, the true 
tee will proceed to distribute the asset* of 
‘he «Hid estate among the- parties entitled 
then£ having r.q.anl only to th- dMlnia 
of wb4<h he *h*l| then have had notioe.

And take further notice that a meet Ihg
« t lia m*4A —— - —lit L..i i ■fl,, farpcratbin -df» net bln.1, Itself to &•%***, ",gK%e v'.".oVTa.b<ll' c “n 

ticepr tmy tender. Tnemiav. the seventeenth «lay of April
WELLINGTON J: DOWLF.R. I lAW-.at S p.m. 1 "

CVy Hall. Victoria. B. 
2SH. March. lîWt

City Clerk. a/ÜÎ^Iim» VI,,,orla- U r • ,be 7th day of

self, my jiervant Tnrpln «nd Ifroom nothing of u*. Col. A«lyet, «tnnmHiniing wi|| Hiding simply
Phillips, there were 33. We lost- no one <>f our columns thirty miles *«mth,
prisoners, but Turpin captured ope man. got a retirement with some lu*», a
horse. e$e., «empiété. — few day* ago. So far we have been

..........  - hieky. I b*ve had two scrap», and
Aliout a Capture. won aguitint ten time*, the number,

—-h time with no lo**, hut In the

of is
' fell.

wonderful, for bruimw, any swelling or In 
flammatlou, .. J.-...—

After a long ride a rub down with. Grlf 
nth* Menlhoi Liniment will make you as 
gsrtid a* new. It is {deasaut to use, and 
does not stain or blister. Always k»*«*p a 
bottle handy. 25 and 75 vents, by drug

. LANOi.BY A MARTIN. 
..tit,. OovcTlm^nt «trect. Victoria, ft 

; goRcitfiu Apr the Trustee. C„

'» ht-reliY given that
limply to the Boanl of Llc«-ji*ing CiMiinilsj Notice of Asslgnmenl.

two *«•>*;

earl
first wrap eight of the 
Yesterday all •*.- kpow 
hnrsex of the en"Hiv htt. 'i'hs'i'1-' Are free from an crjnje amt tn
l.e iln odd man .-r tu>-, bt*| ae yet mutter. Tmteemmtetlmr«Hetnr only,
do not know

/mi

1
1 ' J

___ PBBBffBpBEMHBBBIKtiaP
1er » Utile Liver J'lll*. Very small ; very

—.9L . easy lo take; no uaiu; uo griping. no purg- , **
This is the finest sport, 1 ever had.4 ip^. Try them.

In the big wrap* nu ordinary lieutenant- - — , , , „ , ,
.......... .. ...........hii.eW.lha a prlrat... '«an Mann, of Mack™»!,- ft Mann,
lists. | Is—ed Is.tl. Of tlw Shows, ami «••*> '« '« * inni|wi!. annoumvs that Ihc 
in tht- bit- scrap .online on In a r. w-Canadlan Northcm will build 250 miles 
days, oui. I. at tka plan ..t battle will, «* m-w.rrad ™ ibe West this year, 
a* a millier of e«»tir*e, dc|H*nd on my i :—t-i—. ■
reports of irosltbrns. uatqre of armm.l. The l.yrman r.-1ehst«g yeslealay a,I

IflRMTtf hereby given Hurt I whsil apply 
...........................Llced*l ” ' ' ' “rd ot" Licensing i*uinmi*-l<iii«T* 

for the City of Vl< tort* at their meeting 
to be held on tic- 1'Uli *l*y of June. !«*■», 
for il transfer of the license" now heUI by 
me to wll spiritu«*t* and fermented ll- 
quora upon lue pn’U'lwa known, as...the 
Teutonia Saloon, allante nt 112 fPivern 
ment street. bctw< n Yatca and Johns .n 

forbidiling *ub*idizc<l street*. Mctorti. Wim. myself to John

There I* nothing rtke them- for me king 
of 150. I'at once saw a chance to bag , w<wg |*iiplv strong, ami thin people 
the entire outfit, so *cnt my bicycle rid pUunp. They bring back color to the pale 
cr back to camp to com* °flt with artil- | « heck, brace up and' invigorate the heart
lery if possible. It then 1:45; I j and nerve* and rvétore snap and .vlin toiery n • * * —- !---- i— -........
hardly thought it could get out. but the the entire system.
trial wa* worth making. Ab«*»it 2 j> cluck 
alwut fifty Boer* appeaml from some 
other laager, on the crest of the sloping 
ground on our right; about seventy-five, 
mere cwtne over 'ttrc ’lrigtr' ridge -on - our 
left front and Legnn circling around our 
left a rill left rear. I had long prcvtt>u*ly

-Mr*. U X. ‘Mrsoder, Trent oe, <>Rt., 
«ays: “1 was a great miff ere r for many 
year* with my heart and nerve*. At time* 
I get so T«d tILit I had to lie down on a 
UuHtgrr oftetr at rrtgflt I «-rwJd haMIy #«Wp
«na ««««Hint of » if-rrihte suffocating feating.
I very weak and languid, and was re- 
dticed nimOftt to ;t_ Skeleton, weighing only’ yw«4«A-.wh<*i».a 'worthy : iL'k'Fg«Whg onlySLr-ll À* With » ** d'«*;tora ;at.te.ud«tf WÜ

esaor to tie rram* "rurf . - *-nnd I trid fliffercnr r. m'efln-*,Tmt .xvtthnui
wevee meo .thy -bruw
rW#é~~ ^Thcv - ^wytf~~d1s* atfnifed to

It \ya* laughable tv *ee the vuptuvv.
My order* Were i*»*itive not to at 
tack but fo retire, if firêti «m. vix., a*

* jndkiuuy-ly a* possible, For only:, a VvTV 
small pari of our fyrcc was then up at 
the base. They are since eoirilttg m and 

r in another day or two -wv wilt he ready.
Well, when we sighted the Boer*, 1 or
dered a halt. Fmutly I decided to give 
thWn a (lash of halT u mile, histtiictitig 
tho line to watch my signal to. halt. The 
fun was too exciting. W*- got. going - 

x. , ran them thm-<|tHtrtcr* of a mile and 
* seeing a ridge ahead, behind which a
^4 «ttgfif

...s., signall«d. by whistle and hand, a halt.
-ve ,. V AH-fistoud

awl Nergt Major F«>r*ytbe and my : And then what wiu it -Mode ri"t AS Spri,.gh.,lL^lef.--..y VHagr. I predict. But. t*. . ««** tobacno. rtl»^. brfra .g,
i"T kffnt CorportiT Turner a her ITiem to ; c«nnoï exjHH-t to come off a* well in all wool. The secretary of state for the

halt them—and he joined thé chase over scraps as in my two. Some |*H»r fel- interior previounly declared for the gov- io „...
the crest When I halted I took a shot lows must go over. »itle*4igh by an of- eminent that the latter had no objection «terklgned. KrsMuc. W 
:1, Dm enemy» i. Iran p !" can effve t-. the resolution. ÎbÎÎTP^îLÜÏ!
*.uc of them in the rib, biiLiiuf seriously, tminy n man.

] ’i urpin led and throwing bridle rein l have not heard a word of news for -
frtv. fire<l as he gajloped. There were more than a week. Thus far gisnl luek

’three other* whp rfuodfld to. to sur- has followed me in the- scrapping. I**t ; 
nuider. tfiTiirg mtr fellow* Ml going h> tt e*mtlmi«> to the end. I am in my
the one prisoner^they put spur* to their " clement My opinion of the Boer-a '
hurs4-s and inada riff. Phillip* meantime coward, full of running, trickery, treach- 
put k bull through a fine tdack horse cry, a podr shot, <»r 1 would have l»een , 
and they went off under difficulties. The “ini^mg the angel»!* a hundred times, 
luila.ice of tht crowd also escaped, some hut with tuwic of the necc.-omry ejcmcnl* 1
five who ctjt off to the right early !n j>f. greatness. That opinion has lieenj
thr ganv- There were many dose calls verified on two fields well fought -one 
on imr «idc. While Turpin wa* lunch for five hour*, one for two* Ju*t imagine, 
iug uu the ridec. his beef.can wa* km^k-1 with XI oil told, I held a front of.up j 
cd by- a bullet u« he wa* drinking. IleV- ward* of tl.tHXl yacd> nearly four miles, 
mets were hit. etc. We made the prison- ,igainst which more-than 34*> TWr«— i 
er carry water to the outer lines under u^ayly ull 'Free Slaters and Transvaaler** 
ficè. - They evidently know 44-w*» their armed with .Vloosees. - freqtmutiy- ~Uk*d j 

tthdcf A étiord, for %«*’ w*iv*- lmt> î f-ficVv ti4eltw *«* f'vwietwr* but

I‘DR«VANT TO THE ** ORRD1TOR‘8 
TRUST DEEDS ACT.”

.«er* of Uie cRy of Victoria at U* next 
«••Hs.iior for « tr:in*f«T of tb«‘ license l* 
sii4^l to me to *«‘11 liquor* by retail u|»»n . 
the preinliM** known a* : tlv Hall SnltM.n. 
sUimtc*! "on Fort afreet, in the city-of Vic- J 
torla, to Wm. Clayton.

JOHNitv hi* ,,rn | - y ; ■ «, - -1,11 -1 ( m - ->v - ■ t , f
Witness: Gc«*rge Tongue. Notice 1* kefeby given that David Reid
Victoria, B. May 7tb. 1900. Pottlnger, of No 72 fate. »tnw4. In the

m irw ‘ ,!Jr "r Vie («trie. In the ITovlucit i*C Unit-UXT1CK. ----- --«WWBbBK mrlaKib ManKanf, “iTp,
t. t.curing date the 2nd day of Anrrf, 

R**1. assigned all his real and personal
!

Arthur Brenchley. of 120 IMlcvIllc street.
in the t’.ItT"of Victofla, »n the said Prov
ince, Clerk, In tru*t ror thr.puri ta
ltijlux and satisfying ratably ur 
tlotiutcly (and without prefercKx*

purpose of 
■ " t*'*por-

Ity tlw' « rvitlt<kro <-f the paid David Reid 
Bettinger t h«dr just debt*.

%
MEN OF ALL AGES

■uffrring from the effeefs of early folly quickly 
oredto robust heicl i h manh. " -d q ntl vtgiwr.

•. premulure DCeay. Wrn< Mem- 
Vsricocela

Lo*t Maohndd, Premuture l>Ccay,
ory. Rrrr'm of Youth, 
for ever cred.

aa- the* i.ouiil uoj, (over (Hir, left r« ar 
also, so sent ont 14 men under Lieut. 

—Kiiyfftmnid tu thc left mrr. VWon no-
for? they had reached their halting 
ground th<- boys under Turpin had driven 
back forty TSoeri who. not knowTnff

-T!rjt.-qfiTN ft.-m-ftnd' N,:Â:e inUiL every pari M fhc -fb+t.-• «^al nme*. ? thCr <c*nt ^frar~mnt on «un:occy&m fttr
-Ths rv,„t, mmm .imda mvxet*™.. ! ffl! » I jM), -ff jjpp -y» JiHïÿgëfc

I inq.jsrt-e h< now 1 *l«.*p been waslusl *« v«-r«i hnie*r showing no mjgnt ntt m ncetuu capture them,
twll. tbs mlffM-attm f-cllnr U'-|ki •il“' "• » It'Hf- Jm 1-ltl T,„ ,,:m. 1...»-vt-r. »JX» ou th.- Itslkout and
entffî-mT Siqs'llts tx slS. tJU.t, -rfly ririnslb l P<-k"l ont tara roli.-a off tna tb.lt aJlgllt ftftT TOT tM-
hfl« returned. I a0i intTcnring jp weight That may account for the fact that so den in a couple of sheep kraal*, who
right along and I feel that life I* worth mnoh attention was paid to mt aw I w«mld be within es*.v rajige in case we

'living ” walked or rode over the field—every shot tried to ride by. They tried a score of

S1 BOX OFUns free.
. ..jswâiaftSHii

_____Kent seiftc:!. AnfheYerript of 1»
nu( with' fijlaWr ' nifiîtMl' ''' Sew 
health, wh*t to hat *n«l whei to evosl. No 
UBty, no inspection l»;, Çneàom H«ww. relis 

—* tkt"Cmnpfinv W iteni >
i ç fôm we ireBtFmr rmtSeTiSs"hones* 

gUKKN MF.DICINR CO.
r. U. «a» » MT «jPlnfl

3SÜC ________ _
. SON. the «old. Arthur Brenchley a he trustee 1 ....

tafc kta'tatasnoiir in fsst, ■ iSs*.x*»y NLAcpstb; wukkmi* *4** -«p*4s-
C. 11. Lnwson. m»*t«<«‘ ha* undertaken the trust «rested

U* the wad dwd. —...............
All |‘orsons having claims agai: si the 

said David Reid Pottlnger unset forward 
and deliver to the said trustee at hi* oltt—. 
xt,adNw 4U Isles street. Vli-torla. H. O. 
full |Mirtlctd«rt of^jtheir claim* lulv wri 
rt.ril I.n >* Itefore the seventh day tf May. 
BSSg All |«*rsou* liitlt-lHi-tl to the «Mud 
David Retd Pvttliiger are r«vt>iircd to**w> 
•luv uOiou tit « due by them to t-lu* m*1«1 
.tiustee forthwith. After the said seventh
to distribute the assets of the «aid Sainte 
among the parties «‘ntltled thereto, haviug— 
rt-gard only to the «lain* of Which they 
shalt then have had notice.

And take further notice thet s meelTBS 
<*f the ««kl creditors wIM be held :»r 
Governnent strict. VPtoriq. It. .. .«r, 
WednsaiUg, the 48tk dsy of. April. UX*X

Dated ni Victoria. B. C„ the 3rd day of 
April, 1900.

LANGLEY A MARTIN.

Vilncs»> j- P„ ll'a
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we. the uiv ‘ Tflj j Ct.rapeny. nf
Government streets. 

Victoria. Grocers, shall apply »t the next 
Fitting «if the Board of Licensing Commis 
slonmt for » transfer of our license t«> 
sell wine* and liquor* in bottles from sold 
t-ivniiM** to the premises in tin» new brick 
tdiwk sltusfed *t the northwest corner of 
Government and Brouchtcn streets, tc 
which we are about to remove our store.

Dated the 12th dir of April. 414X1
KRSKINF.. WALL * CO

......a A MMIÇY FOR iRRrUlMJFH?.
Sup r»e<ting Ri te-' Avrie. PU Lochia. Prosy- 

rnr»l, âf. !
urder of all cbenil*»*. or mat free for

tl V' f! .EVAN-e \ stiNS, !,TD , VI-torla.

1»^ Government Street. Vl«*terta. B. O.* 
Solicitor* foe the Trustee.

cost YOURSELF!
■Oook'iOettcm Esot C

thm. hrftstloii or skeie» 
‘ thm e# atetti eMB’ 
1WWS. Net roiriitaN

No. 1 and No. 2
srhsleeels and retail draggUu.

1 of price %/vTtwo letfll

In Victoria by all
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Neill an 
Independent

Ex Member For Alberni Disap
prove* of Portion of Govern- 

meut Policy.

Arthur Poatti Komii atii fer Es-
- quimaU Ralph Sxith to Or

ganize Labor Vote "
------- T-----

B. C. ORPHANAGE.

Finit Meeting of the Lady’» Board Held 
Yesterday.

Tliv board of lady managers oMhe B. 
c. 1‘rotestant Orphanage was held yea- 
t.-rday at the Home. Hillside avenue.

The following ladies were present: 
Mrs. VV. F. McCulloch. Mrs. U. Hay- 
wanl, Mrs. W. Mùnsiv. Mrs. Ie. C. Mc
Gregor. Mrs. Wm. Denujr, Mi-*. G. I* 
Milne. Mrs. K. Crow-Baker, Mrs. W. 
U. Higgins. Mrs. .Qatrs, Mrs. Andrews. 

Mrs. A. S. Going. Mrs. I. Hutcheson, 
Mrs. Win. Berridgv and Miss Carr.

'1 It.- election or otHwm was deferred 
until the regular mooting in June.

Mrs. Dehny and Mrs. Munsie w.-re ap- 
poinlei a .spécial visiting and purchasing 
connaît tee for May.

The following donations for April were 
t acknowledged by the matron 

wrUeg; Mrs. J.- D,- Pemberton, clothing, anil 
‘"l be meeting called by Mr. Neill took papers; Mt*. Cogan iHooke road), three 
p|aw in Huff's hall on Saturday evening >.avks of potatoes, sack of onions, sack

Bayoneted
Burghers

Hiw tho Hclders of Poisoned 
Bullets Fu ed on fcp'on 

Kcp.

Buller “ A Fine Old Fellow," and 
_ - Men Ready to Oo Any- 

„ where With him,
-u . " - 'I

Mr. Armstrong, of 43 Htauley avenue, 
received tin- following toiler from a 
nephew, who was.wounded in the Lady-

Mil nun Dominion
(Continued fr >m page 1.) News NotesLord HaliSbury, I‘resident Kruger aaid:

“We proved by legislation and our deal
ings with Great Britain last year that 
it was our desire to preserve peace, and 
now that war bus broken out we 
will do everything to restore peace.” j 

After alluding to the deputation now j 
on a mission to Europe and the United i
States and the presence of eo many at ; 1 —-----------
taches, proving the intense interest of —, -, ... - - , . __
the powers in thé republics and their The Beiuport Murdei Trial -Dube

Sad Death of Two*Boya-Buried 
Beneath a Pile of 

Lumber.

hot iktsouhII.v in favor of party lines, a* 
he hail said at tt former meeting, but. 
if the Liberal part of the province decid
ed to tight on putty lines, then he would 
jbin them sooner than see tjie liberal 
party "break up. Mr. Neill considered 
thill the cOUVvlitkm held at Vancouver 
last numth .hud dWided agkiust party 
Hue*, lb- then proceeded to lay his plat
form Iwfore thé ineetiug, remarking that 
he agreed with nearly all Mr. Martin’s 
planks, but three in particular he 
could not agree to: The abolition of $‘JBO 
deposit for candidates, the 
ownership of railways, plank cT of ,Mar
tin’s platform re the paying of toU» or

apron fttnl 10^ 
were colored for Faster); Grand Jury, 
$18.06 cash; Mrs. W. .Ralph Higgins. 5 
dozen hot-cross buns; Mrs. 1Î. Clay, i! 
doaen hot-cross buns; April 1». 1800, $•> 
cash for the children; Muss (’hase Going, 
hot-cross buns; Misses Etheldred and 
Edythe Mdlhinny. hot-cross buns; Mrs. 
It. H. Kiiowles. (ttrge basket of buns. 
mImo milk daily; Boys’ Brotherhood Club, 
cakes, aaudwidbes and oranges; Mrs. T.

’ Earle, wools for fancy Work, clothing 
avid 5 doaen eggs; Mrs. T. Walker, 
clothing ami eggs; Mr. G lend inning. 4 
sackv potatoê*: Mrs. W ni. H. Curtis 
iLatiuen, bux of clothing; Mn- W, 4. 
Smith, clothing: Mrs. Creech, trimmed

‘ietermaritxburg. Natal;
“March 18. 1900.

“Dear Aunt and Uncle,-Just a few 
line#. hoping they «may • find you both 
well. I was very glad to get your letter 
yesterday. I have _n<>'t got the parcel 
and palters yet; 1 expect they have been 
stnt oil to Ladysmith, but I suppose 
they will lie sept back to me soon. Well, 
we have hadj. an ..awful cutting up here, 
the casualties in my regiment are over 
rag). 1 was wounded on the 22nd of 
February in the Ladysmith relief oper
ation*. We Iwdong tb 81r Charles War- 
teri’s dîvîslôù, .<ii.I wV-iv the uiifortunati-

.-barging Hw making of new road, on tolnW Btoisïài. . on, •** **»,
bread an,I orange.: Son. .V WS •» Une.«|ti.^r»“ler. and 

bread ,wo companies of the Kouth Lancashire 
Itegiment. We lost 204 men that day 
(January 24).‘ I suppose yon have *tvn 
the account of it In* for** now. We bad 
a warm tin)» of it up there, but we did 
not mind that so much as we did having 
to cone down again. ——

“1 am going to bring a Boer ritle honte 
if I can get bold of one, but 1 -am afraid 
my fighting is over for this war. as the 
doctor says 1 will not bo able to go to

Conviction

those directly interested in them.
-A. to the Radtatriburtua- BHl. be cou- «*«■*- bread and orange, 

sidered lliat the- .i«e are*, lenmlauun Daughter, of St. George, take.,
«el wwtHWtiew of the la-MPle. should t«: and ment; a friend, dothlng. Mr, Muu- 
taken into d'ewunt: also that a district ye._ clothing and tableflotii: Me«,r, 
whleh had a very scattered iMipulatiou. Uaridge A Go., .1 aheete, 11 pillowslip., 
engaged in many different pursuits, need- 9 loWels; Mrs. Carter, clothing; Mrs 
éd more representation than a place of Izirry. clothing; Mr. Jack, rhubarb and 
larger population perhaps. .but complet dripping; a friend, maître*»; a friend, 
in and with its people engaged ia -clothing; Mrs. ÇottraU, clothing; Times
the same pursuits. and Colonist Publishing Co.'s, daily pn-

“Referring to. the Chinese question, he per#; Mr. Emanuel I^vis.'pak bedstead 
said that in 1898 IRTfavored greater re- * and. mattress.
atricthsn on tin- China»», and that, tiny '
should n"t work, underground -.r on 
government rori|]raet*. Mr. Neill approv
al of Mr. Martin*s determination to fight 
tin- Dominion on this question, and also, 
if necessary, to send I representativvvo - 
England to lay the rase liefore tin* 1m 
pt rml parliament. “]

—vAhoUs^ suggest ion made by Mr. Neills 
vas that Vhluese Iffttbrers should .be paid 
the full wages of a winter man, and he 
though this wonld help to check the in- , 
flow .it Chinese. Another proposal he 
made was to tax those who employed 
.Ivbtncs»-servants, as done in England 
where anyone keeping a male servant 
lias Jo pay so much a year. This would 
Is* » great addition to the revenues of 
the province,

•■(in the eight-soul* bill, he would al
ways vote for it, on government con- 
traits and for everything, and hoped 
that eVeutnally it will Is* made into a 
legal work mg day for all. though not g 
compulsory une.

•Mr. Neill approved entirely of the 
principle of government ownership^ of 
railwaÿ», bût objàcted t" lia application

methisis fighting, he said pe was
I leased to see that the sympathy of the 
world was on their side in the war; 
that ambulances had been sent, and that 
their friends were united In endeavoring 
to

Alleviate the Distress 
yaiissi by the straggle.

After references to alleged Violations 
emiventfon and t<i the* 

prtftcats ?>f * foMgn power*, 
continued: “Notwith

standing-, the difficulty, I am glad to'say 
that < ur fiiiaui vs will vttaole us to hear 
the great •■xpvn>,-> *.f the war and that 
the min-s U-,, flourishing.

The President con cl tided, with refer
ence to the Free State loan, and sug
gested that the* session Im* not prolcmgisi 
and that only matter* of importâflB» lie. 
dealt vVith. *

Its a-.Diuviug peroration In* Invoked the 
bfessing and help <.f the Almighty

The pr«Kt*e«ilng* t>nniimte«l with un- 
ustially im'priHMiive speeches and pro)era.

Fifty out of a total of sixty b'giMla- 
tors were present Several t>f them are 
sttH sufTertthr fmrn wounds.

The Canadians.
Kingston. May_ R.—tA letter has been 

rts*eive«i here from Major Bruce Car- 
rutlwr», with the first Çaaadiaii con
tingent. in which h«* say* the (’anadiaiis, 
since tht? battle of PaardebergJ have mut 
Ikh*ii so rush, hut are vxerrmng more 
caution, thus saving life and accomplish
ing just ns much.

C ron je.
IIalifaxw May S.

Gives Evidence Against 
Mrs. Mooney

IA«w>cl«lvd I*re,
(Mtawa. May A-A depuiutl«u of news

paper proprietors Is -here to-day to- uVge 
tbe gowruiuent to remove tb«*- duty on 
nrwapspef prim, >n order to -permit <;ana- 
,l(au (o-wspapfj<.,t,v futptiry, l.helr siff>pliés 
from the tniled Htatee owing to tin* de
al rmt loo of the Eddy I‘a per (Jo. sod Laur- 
vu title Paper Company's mills, other Cana- 
diah ittasufacterem being unable,to supply 
the tli-ma ml.

yuetsee. May David Dube, eonvleted 
,j murdering Thomas Mooney, the Luke 
Itcauport farilret. gave evidence In the 
criminal court today against Mrs. Mooney, 
wife of the victim, declaring that he was 
urged to the, murder at the Instance of the 
latter's wife, with whom he had. lM*«*n 
living for some months previous to the 
murder.

Montreal. May m. * Robert MrKlmmle, 
foreman bricklayer, of Duluth nvvnu^ was 
tiisfantty ktlled ahout eleven o’clock this 
.romndng by a plank. from the scaffold tn 
the rear of Morgan’s hew drygomhi store, 
on Ht. «Jatberlues, which struck him on the

Tin- burg*- <ic**rgc T Davie arrlv.-<l h*-rc 
to-day from the ('anada Atlaotlc railway 
Hcvat<»r at Coteau with 4,fWW> bushels* of 
wheat, or 1,440 tone, passing through tho 
i;cw Hq,ulaugew canal, the largest cargo 
4*v«*r brought to this port through the St. 
Lawrence «-anal.

tells, .ltd builders prize our hardware 
for tbe metal usesl in its manufacture. 
We suDDly the t>e»t tool» which the 
land eau »how. Sharp».',, i« a .1371114 
qaality only In hlnh grade «feel. Oitr 
tools take an edge and keep it. No mat 
ter bow cutting we may he, onr paln na 
do not mind it.

SHORE'S HARDWARE,
134-136* GOVERNMENT HTRETKT.

W. A. WARD
Shipping and Commission Merchant

(ROYAL SWEDISH AHB NORWECIA* CONSULATE.!

GENERAL AGENT
to* ------ Phenlx Insurance Company of Brooklyn IFire*.

Law Union arid Crown Insurance Company (Fire).
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Ld.
B^ltjsti Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company.
Blrkbeck Security Investment and Saving Co. of Toronto, Ont. 
Bulllvant’s Company Ld. (Wire Ropee^,.
Sydney Meat Preeervtng Company.™ ' v iei1;—
Mackllllgln’e Scotch Whiskey.

MONTREALBANK OF BUILDING. VICTORIA, B.C.

■

Belleville, May 8.--The year-old daughter 
of panlel Htaptey was druwqed In M«i|r.a 

The Klder-Dempsfs-r | river yesterday by the l.aby carriage la

the front" ngaiti. I hod two rifle», but Fommandaef Vreeje frym P»iwdown to
steaniiT Milwanki-»-. whirh eonveÿéd ; which th«.- child was sitting bring allowed

Affirmed
JnJgmrnt of High Court in the 

Ciie Against the Union Co.
buy ( ompory.

Court Equally Divided and Com- 
i pany Will Have to Pay 

the Fine. *

The Full Court liât* morning delivered 
judgment in Iteginn vs. Union Colliery 
Company, affirming the «oarktim.

It will b«’ re■ini-mHi- -1 that - n lh*' rriai 
j tike company wa* fouuJ gutity ' of m g

wixt.A l »:ita wuunJ.-J t lost everything 
I had. ibvludlng uiv Queen*» ch«x*olaté
Ih.x I gilt shut thmugh the . n îlit
shoulder, and my right arm I* almost 
useless at present. 1 have to bold toy 
pen between my forefinger and thumb. 
The wound has healed up all right, and

tie. I am going down to.Durban on to 
one of the hospital ship» in a few days.

“We have had a rough time of it since 
we arrived in 8*iulh Africa, hut I think 
il is nearly over now. I ‘think we have 

i upheld the hvuor uf the Brilisb army all 
right. The last sen file that we were in 
we had two officers left to lead the regi- 
iii.m Wé Were given two position» to
take, and alnnwt ns soon as' we com
menced to move both iiffiivrs fell, and 
we took it into our head* to go by our- 

j selves, and instead of taking two posi
tons we took five.

“If would have done you good to see 
the gallant 4th King's clearing the Boefs 
out of their trenches. We t«s«k <»v«-r fifty 
prjjvmer». There were üri, but we
f..iiint s» > mi* |n>lsoio»d bullets on tb**m 
and they, had to suffer for it. Tfiore

St. Helens, arrived here this morning. 
Captain Webster state* that Oonje did 
nut seem at all dosrncast ôw thé Boer

Patriotic Fund.
Ottawa. May 8,—The Canadian Patti- 

otic .Fund to date amounts t.o

SUFFOCATED IN HOTEL FIRE.

Fred *

ibtws -thr- «*mlMDkiurttt dttOr the

(Assort*fist Preset
(•••newée. N.Y., May 8.—The American 

Hotel here was destroyed by fire this 
morning LftFaÿetié Garney ghd 11 
man Deboray, of West Spa'rt*, were 
siifikH-atisl. I

KlS'U OTTO DYljNG.

lAwws-latisl Press.)
Berlin, May 8.—The health of the de- 

mentisl King Otto of Bavaria ia com
pletely broken, and the end is expected

Full*,- May *.--The_ boille* of 
Clarki*. aged -nine, amt Beverley 

Hawley. ngr«i ten. were .found pinned be 
twe«*n two plica of planks In the lumber 
yard» here. UuU lilght. The bodies were 
In an upright fkwttkm, and there were 
only a few—bfulaes on the fact*. The bojf* 
were missed frwn^tbrir -home on Sunday 
afternoon, and search parties S4*oured tbe 
vicinity with the ab<»ve result. It la sur
mised tin* twijr* wear playing between the 
lumbiT when one1 of the piles tumbled over

Turuulu, May *.-lt Is expected that the 
milk trust, which has l»een negotiating 
n-tth the milkmen of tbe city live some 
lime, will have all arrangements complet
ed to [lift tbe scheme Into operation wlth- 

j In the next two months. The object la to 
•vntrol .thé whole of the city delivery.

IM-DDRTH TO BRITAIN.

i

—nom- trmr- her»:------ -------  ---- —■*•*—
***** ^ TJ1 to lake tê»*««ua (ift-giaBIgHCfo - ' Ii>B|j JMtyqgMttsrf h» fus» fflk

caudldete 11. irniintOemg the I'rent riv.r tir.U--. .n-l ruuld »«y '’Ja.-k ltoldnsun.’ After «
X„rth N««Imo II# w«» met t.y his th»! in c-m».,,ueuèe un «evi.t. nt httpie-ti- l'»rt.. I.»>k the reroe.um* primmer, b.ek

.i-iatfc’tr.' T « ML. Mdnne». end went di- i -I there un nth An».l»t. 1H!»S. whereby we »«w Mm» ,.f the Ir.»h t,rl*.de bel,,
~ net It t» flovÀrnment Hôh>e: I .ertrtiil pel’*,,,- - it ,-i i‘-ti!l. .b--SI

The memher. nf the X-irl,,ri» léle-ràl \Valkem at the tv.ul im.-.! the .nthpaiiT
\ ......— l-d I • ' il. .. -'i-e . . , .............. end tun them « hand - -M' the It-,,.
that the adjourned .imimnl meeljnK on ' ............~

t'ASADA B THANK*

Iamrier's fable 
Htrktbcona.

the 2nd I>attco*ters, »<i off we went again

(Special t<y tbe T^mea.» - 
Ottawa. May 8 .-Hlr Wilfrid Laurier haa 

cabled l.urd Hlratbcoua, fanada's high
cntHTOfsstonr r -4n

lAwet*luted e Frcaa.)
Toronto, May H.—'The Globe's Luii«1*m 

...rr«*t«aulciit cables as follows: “The 
trade returns for April show the following 
Increases In Canadian Imports over April,

. , .... wheat £88OHO; flour,
f.JZt.OÔSh' peas. £2,em>; baron, £80,860; 
I‘bUis. (4,<»»i; t-lieea**. (4,(Mi; Bah. £54.000; 
pulp, £13.000-, IuuiIht, £55,(X*>; horses. £11.- 

Butter lm|M>rte show a decrease of
■ «T.W1L

■ KW A DVERTI*EMFVTI.
TltAirat to J. Hflnc(M’k.>f Teünyson 
r<*d. MilvwihhI. one brown liclfex al»>ut 
4 rnuntLe old. Owner can have sa mi- by 
Paving^pmperty aud pàjlng for this

BOOM# TO LET Single 
idshcil ojr |iüfuruls|fi’<l.

the general nmimlttee lp charge of the 
celebration arrangements will be held to
morrow evening, when In the list of final 
appropriations provision will undoubtedly 
be made for the yachtsmen. The coming 
season ptomlsea to be a euecetwful and In
teresting 4»nè In every particular- W. 11.
Langley'* Dorothy and Mr. Mi'Intowh’a 
Wideawake have Just been launched, and 
some splendid race* are expected ht ween WaNTBD—A lady enter 
these two. In B class the trim little 
Xoreen, now the property oi officers of 
the It. K., Mr. (jure’a speedy YtlU, and 
f-eptr Drake s flyer will undoubtedly af
ford some exciting competition*. Mr. far- 
mtrhafil’a craft will alao participât*, while 
several yachting enthusiast» of James Bay 
are conatTuctlug a yacht along the lines 
of the Xoreen, which promisee to be a 
speedy contestant. —

«»r en snlt4*, tut- 
Apply 4*1» View

. , ---------for s shoe
, „ Apply this evenlttg between 8 

and 0 p. m.. at the ltlg Shoe Sale on 
lates street, between ISroad and Doug- 
laa at recta, _ .

STRAYLEH-I.'rbm 14 fadboro Bay n«d. 
fox terrier pup. Holder trill obHgw bw 
returning aatoe. ........... .

SMALL RO* IUMT FOR SALK 
18 Erie.

<;<H>D HOME f *r two young ladles, 
ply 14 Avalon road.

APPfc-

Ap-

THE KENNEL. tTirTADT
TRIUMPHANT VICTORIAN CANINES. VICTORIA
-JifiïüBu
at the flan Francisco Kennel Club b<«nch

llth

THEATRE.
lUiUT, AA1HKW.N. Harnit-r

.ho., which ...mm.awi „„ ,w. ii in >-i;i> Two Nights and Sat’day latlnee
last aud concluded on Saturday night, waa J
not large, tt ia a cause of considerable cla- BEGINNING <*"
tlon to word the fact that two Brat FridaV HtiV
prlz'-M. one second and a reserve have; ** **■'
been captured by tfb«- Victoria represent*- flosnian k. Lan4t«' flcenle iTuduc-
tlvee. The latter was meutluned in these ll°n H*» Great Play -
columns yesterday, Mrs. Httrbcix-k's Great !
Dam*. Ivan, being tl»4- winner. Mrs. Brad- i 
ley-pyue'a i*-otch terriers have covered i 
themselves with glory, lighting Mac cap
turing finit prise In class 142, open for j
■l"C. «ml *»»tr O'Bree wlnnlu. Aril j niBSCTIOS CHA». UltiC*.
honor. In via». HI. upon for bltvbra. 1 The m.,«t faithful, larl.h »n.l h,--r w».„lr 
•Saanich Mlxlt. the Irish terrier behmglng | toterpn*tatb»n <«f this thrilling story yet 
to the same lady, took second prize In Its *lv*'n *? 4’nxluceil under tbe

-.b -h» ..non.

uwn ui ine ureat i iay

due Vadls
connection 

award*, tbe Call says:

Frktity evening next will W .heHl in the : 
A.O.V.W. Hall Yates atwt. Am the at- \ 
tendance t» éx|>écted to la* unustislly 
large it whs ihongtft ilewirahlc to secure 

■ *1 hall 4h«t will a<w^imm«MlHfr the mem
bers. Philharmonic Hall bring otherwise ;

They can't stand the steel.
“1 was taken priaoner after behig 

| wotmde«l. and when (Iffy were taking 
me off I must have fainted from li>*a of 

; blood, and they roost likely thought I 
was «lead ami dropped me. How long I 

! lay on the hill I don’t know. 1 remem
ber not hi tig after they got hold of me till 
T awoke !n the field hospital.

*tWe had just finished the fourth 
charge that afternoon, and just got laid 

j down for a rest when I stopped my bul- 
i.-nt them h*: *»__ ___t; -u- .UJU, iik,.!. h't.. There are some awful casts in the

r L ,-; " V'1 1 ? hr~l.it,.I h.-r.-_ The Rem .............to*
.1 amine o. ,|ia^ , a*e will rest :is it js. as the . * . »•

••Gttgwa. <„(gat.. May 8. lta*» -The gigaer- 
vtts «-*01 tribut ton* for the MIH of the Ot
tawa and Hull tire sufferers Which haveThe question on appeal was whether 

an indictment would Ik* against the vor-
; iK»rati'*n for an offence. y . -t------\-

The t-Thief .ln-ii.c ;iu<l Mr. . Ju-tiee 
M art in agree that the evuvntiou should 
Jk* affirtned, bnt Jontim I>rak«* and Irv- 

j iiig Held a iiuitrary view and think the 
eoiivictiou shvul.l Im* ifuashed. The re- 

occupied. .[suit is that a* UieCourf of Appeal
l4»wt evening Criwoed aehetd hou^v i ,,vpnly divided the judgment given lie-

w.as a scene of politifal excite men t.‘ the , ^ ^ ^an,^ a,„i t),e company will have
electors nnd farm**!-» of that portion of pav tbepKÛ»«(> tine.
Ksquimalt district meet In contention to j \ a|>l>4Y.,i i_s «Ilowuhle to the Supreme
H4dect a candidate to represent them it* *
the I.N-al legislature^ John Jardine or-. that thv wiu rest ns it j*. as me • , ,* . k= , explosive
«■upied Lue chair in an able minner and , involved is. rathvi; new iu I'anada.. ' , , .. a_.
-placed before .the convention political !► King vs. Boultheq wâs* then proceed- untl . \ # ; . ' hi h
Ide, of tho preoont time. Arthur l*«tt. | w7h. The «.*.- «! w« from «u ôitfër •"*** thommod W rowde-whld. w,
of UolwotHl. the xvril-'known farmer, W#» m.i.b- bv, Judge Foriu. and also from the <aptuml,m the trenrhea at ( ili v* , c __
the mmttimom. rbolte of the r.mr«.tl*e. ( jmhnmoA of the jS*»- mod- «t tho ~'-V“* «MwMsA,* llU^‘au„tr‘^U,L An AiShonlr «m Thtl-DwâS* Stotts
Mr IV,,tt ih. n w.. tailed „l«>n tor. a trial. The was ei,other or not to s.« S,r R. Roller when the #r»t of
s|m-v<‘1i, „,„1 after thanking those pmomt ; a former or.ler shotdd hare been nppenl the troop» «Smd
f;,r u,.. i-...,,,, ,-nnfrn—1 „g.in»t. r»«-rv-L from h,» «addle Wltit ul-

litical issnea and referred * P.

••Exports to ('seed* show the following 
Increases: Spirits. /7,4k»»: wool, g2,000; cot- 
lon. £l(i.(**» Jute. £8. (MV); linens. £4.000; 

been poured In by the people <-f Great wool leas, £17,000; carpets, £11.060; wearing 
Britain, headed by Her Majesty -have .vppereh, £0.(100 Metals and other Une»
evoked a deep feeling* of gratitude In tbe , show a. general Increase.'s. ,
heart» of the (jucyji's f'anadisn subjects, j . ____
I sin ••«mttdent "that l-am sntleliwtlog 
their wishes hi asking you. give pnhlh* 
expression . to th«-lr hfirtfelt thanks. 
t»lgned>Wrtfrldljttlrief' -.u

Opening o^ navigation on tin* <‘Uam|e 
laiu canv! has beep delayed by a leak 
which was discovered «bout some new 
work in the vicinity of Waterford.

Sporting/fews

Of all thé. actuations that were ever 
sprung In a flan Francisco t>eneh show the 
greatest was that spruu*F by Judge Morti 
mer last night in the bull terrier claw, 
•when the great English crack, lUofunsbury 
Huron, was »ent out of the rlpg by the 

iiwlg llltoli JkOilCC. It |MBplMllws-4h».| 
<-f.n Aden re frit by exhibitors lh the wfa> f 
dom and Integrity of the Judge s decisions 
that Albert J.wephs, the Bartm's owner. ^ 

-ex^resRiMl hlnisi*if as satisfied that Mr. ; 
Mohlroer =f.*udert-l the derision ac.,,rdlng 
to his tiest light, ’in fart. It may b<* eafety 
stated that winner* and losers alike had 
lew complaint t<> make the way In
which their pets were placed than haa 
ever before been experienced.'’

by flosman A l : valûmes by Hag-
gvrmau.

80—PEOPLE—30
'lir.-.-r from thf* Best. Two-tees of scenery.

Price*i -fL ïôe., Mo.» 35c. vnU #slê U 
seats begins Wednesdny morning, ' May 
Oth, at 0 o’clock, at the Victoria Book and 
Stationery Store.

ADVICE TU DYSPEPTICS.

What Diet Should Be-

enftsed tin* political i**tié#i 
■/imrtfrithfrty i» lh* pUGonu.,
and stated t4i»4 W was arSling, t-Y sup- J

• , ... • !
. would-bv iiLlhe interest of tlv province. 

Mr. lU-ltf-HtuRiH aud XV- •!- Wales. J.V., 
and-tkumhl Fraser. thc-Jlthcr ean<lidatc 

-4wrih.> fi.tlii wild Mr. Atkins, also ad-
drcNsed the meeting, insisting -m "Wl*-
porta ■ • f bury in* the past and dealinff
with the Tivc political i*sii<*s uf the ilay. 
The meeting concluded with a vote of 
tli ant h> the chairman and the singing 
4»f the National Anthem. Arrangements 
gra now bring made-for the Hnn. Jose;*

X : -

' ref tin >"m the Mainland,
. - y-ir.k,.i-iY n I Jvl i* - .&wkAk i Lhii *8

for Alts-rni. this afU-ruotm. llefor«‘ d«*- 
[■nrfliux A» informed your eorrestmudent 
that his '‘mission now would Is* to bring 
.ul independent labor’candidates pledg- 

*ijin sttiiiM-rf fhf platform- adopted at 
?bmth Nanaimo *m Saturday evening, 
wherever posaible. lie 'intended to use 
1,1*. labaltioit as labor leader to tlu* Im?#! 
x»f his ability to accomplish hi# ends.”

STRIKE AT St. LOUTS. .

tmfl" on Street Far Lines Su#pcn<le4— 
Over 2.000 Men Idl«t.

S-. LonK Mo,, May 8.—The extentiv 
vommittee of the Street Kaitwayiuen’s 
Vni m at mjdnhiht -lecided to recommend 
lo th- employe?** of the transit company 
that A vtrilv Is* decided B9M forthwith. 
At 2 n'riock this morning a mass meet 
inn of 2.(100 emfifcoycctr .With trot a dis 
m i,....g voie?, derided m ftvnr .of tb • 
Ktrltew. ri'hc m*n>|»anx ipûtruL all hut 
cite 4>f lh’1 60*eer <**r few» in St. Louis, 
^ud ui ti aau.jtfbt

Duff for appellant nrot A. H. Mac- eitement. Ije. i?) a -fine oWHelb.w and ill 
.for respondet11. the men are ready tu go anywhere with

In Dnnii'i» vs ftrjnrr, an appeal Waa him. The je»sifions which he has had )o 
not pi trerdri with a* it wonld have tab» lire awfuL nothing else but death 
stopped tire trial of’,the action. which traps, and if any other country had un-
4m# 4«een i*4*gun.

BLUES

ashMMksJWpSi rliifatB
r*.Vg,Ki l y a lïïCTn»iîraiire' qsqïvy on

Deni*, of St. Simon who had held

• d ont as uucuUfClabl .-

Ever have them ? Then 
we can’t tellyou any

thing about them. 
You know hoi

are abbuf ready to- gfvc 
T up. Arc things really 
go blue? Isn’t it your 

nerves, after all? That's 
where the trouble is. Your 

nerves are being poisoned from 
impurities in your blood.

anararil
purifies the blood snd gives power 
snd stability to the nervts. It 
makes health snd strength, activ
ity snd cheerfulness.

SI IS i WUi. All droites.
Take Ayer’s Pills with Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla.
■ u 1 »... u—.1 your UsrsaPAriUA for tiis 
uu tniru^r. run shd stosjrsj^UUW ,..t n»» lit. liwusuisj niber km-1. 

_eew In il» ronrket, but I h»*- greet con- 
Ttifrii ii iik»t, r-=V T£r?iT,.i—
r ' ■ . m. Musaniiiaÿ r ~ t

.'Sic. i6,üiB. -Bfc Antlweys -lews.
Writ* tiU J>a ■>*** — m y*>* have say edm-

dertaken the j4>b^‘l think they would 
have fargil worse than we did. BuUrr, 
wtth hi# column could have held that posi* 
-Lun against any odds. Fifteen mile# of
entrenchments and each bill commanda 
the other for about five miles, besides 
the Tiigeïa running along the bottom, 
winch was hilt Of wire entanglements. 
That was the eanse of the disaster to 
(he Irish brigade on December LMh,

"I think this is all 1 have to t- H you 
at present; will write again soon, and

Mistake to Give Organs of Digest ion 
Too Little tu Do Bùi Hâturtfflÿ of 
Good.Nourishing Food- Use Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets After Each 
Meal

THK til *.
flhtiRTflMF.X, ATTENTION!

Tbe elty gun rlobe will meet lp Weller 
Br*«a.‘. ature this evening to niake the 
ttnal arrangement* for their coming tour
nament.

I. A< 11 < » *»~ I
KXCE1XKST ~ PRACTIC A.

A Rplendld practice of the Victoria la- 
I ce in 'was held | at tjie Oak. Bay

- last exgtilMlL , Whe». #„■large num 
Lwr ww -;4w aUewiauvv. Genafal viub 
practices içlll be hrhl on M«imlay, Wednes
day1 and Friday evening*. Arrangements 
have been made with the car company by 
which the Oak Bay ear* will connect with 
the 6. 6:IS, 6:36 and 0:43 rare from tbe 
city. / •

“W ARMSTRONG"

CEDED TO THE STATES.

A well-know n àiiîhorîfy on the subject 
of, Dyspepuffl mention# the j following 
eommott■ errors that people rail, into in 
treating this «lisease.

1. They weaken the organs of digea- 
tkm by giving them too little to do.
~2r"They confine thrmselve# Lh» ♦b>sely 
to roaf-H* ami ,l«>o#cniiig food.

•V. They take medicmi*#. which a little t.,Vl.

K-ro-i«,ViXUr«n6 n -dirt.
rbc writer ubuv,- mx^4 »a w»d.mlrf- n., meet' another heavyweight next fleptem 

.dly correct. It is a great blunder to bt*r In the bull ring at Parle. W. A. Brady,, 
interfere with the «Uct hi Dÿêpepaia. Of repreoenttog Jeffries, stated thgv îrt the

THK HIIIU
ANOTHER EVENT.

New York. May 7. In all probablllly a 
; Hnteet will be arranged between the win

ner of the J«*ffrt4>*-4hirbclt event and some 
ether heavyweight in Parle before the con
clusion of the exposition. Ttye represent»

UK 18 A WONDER.

AU. wbo aee Mr. C. F. CtitMef, of Ohero- 
kee. Iowa. «# lie 1» n<rw, cheerful, erect, 

without an nche. cxwW hardly 
tkrileve he l* the aune num whs», a ah>rt 
time ago. hn«l to sit In a ebair, propped 
cp by iMi*li|t»«w. suffering lutnmriy fn>m an 
seifiig iwk. in a goby if la frtei #t,»>p 
-all «vmwd by chronic kldtiey trouble, 
that iu> medlriiie helped ’till he u*4*«l Hw- 
trie TTItter* and wa* wholly cared by three 
bottie*. Pneltlvriy care* Backache. Ner- I 
r,«imitw>. lew* «( : Apprilte. nU Kidney j 
trooble*. Only 60*. et F. W. Fawcett & ! 
Oo.’a drug atiwe.

\ full attendance' I# reqtieaféd nt the 
meeting to-morrow ^Ight, May Pth, aa busi 
news 4>f Importance will eoroe up for dis- 
eewieai

NOTICE.

Take notice that We« tl|e un<l<Tslgnvd. 
Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 
I’omiulsalonera In and for the.t'lty of Vic 
(orta at It* next sitting for a transfer 4if 
the retail liquor license now held by u* to 
sell wines, spirits, beer and fermented 
liquor at the prendaee known *« the Hotel 
Victoria, situate on the west side of Gov
ernment Street, between Jubnsm. imd~Tor- 
morajit etri*ris. In the Glty ,»f Victoria, to 
Kdwar.l K; I»eaaon. of the City «»f Victoria, 

listed Mh day of March. 1806.
Ii, CF-% WVdOX,

niCYOURTR. young or o'd, whmild carry ‘ 
a CSRK nf 4hitn*Klbe* ia their «sdrfJe i 
liag*. It ruree cuts and wounds with won- 1 
derfitl qidckneas. Avoid mbatltute*. th«re i
U bnt one I*a4n-Klller, 
and -Vh .

Perry Davis". iV.
. The adjourned annual meeting of the 

Tho Imperial HmiW irr Uomminis fia* j Vlctorta tdbeHil AadSTOTtlOB will be hritl 
adopted by IS.”) vote# (<• 40, a vote of |'on 
$198,000 for,the completion of the I'gan- 

Jda railway. Upwards of £3,000,000 ha# 
ralready tx*en expended on this line. Friday Evening, (mb nm.),

(Aaeoclaled Free».)
Auckland, N.Z.. May 8.—Advices re

ceived from Samoa announce that tbe 
American flag has keen hoisted over the 
island of Tutuilti aihfd «reat native r«- 
j^h-mg. and that tiro chiefs Itave made 
a forma,^, cess Sou of the island to the 
United States. The inhabitant* of 
Matiun, it is also announced, request the 
formal hoisting of the American' flag 
over that isla.ud. whic'h will likewhn* b<‘ 
ceded. The native* of the islands will 
tide themselves under governors appoint
ed, by the comma ml» nt of the naval *ht- 
rioia.

tjoîeé prevails In German Samoa.

VESUVIUS IN ERUPTION.

frees) "
-Rome; May 8. Mottyt—Yemivltru tigs 

-bocu-ip- n~ gtffte of ermrfbm.rfôf fftc last 
tlïrrv days, ntvl' eXpTôsiime within the 

^ crffTri*1 fhirc thrmm tarn' nTfd ntfi**er nf 
rock Ui a gnat height. I^tst night the 
♦ rnptkm "was ëàpeebÉBy' vf^a» an8 *waa 
nrcon>jianicd by rumbling*. - x.

lowee f<mmIn know'll to bv fl.t>#'*lii!i‘ly In 
digvettblr wirtt g* pastry, game, snnps. 
Hff-k, veal, tnuyt-dro ttiopensrd with. 
Hut a# a geriéiraï thing lh# ordinary diet 

. is wholesome enough and needn't tie al-

Take three meals a day always at 
regular hour*. If breakfari i* eaten at 
nine, then a light lnn< h should Im* taken 
nt noon, am! «lirinêr at six. If dinner I# 
set in the mhhlle of the day. breakfast 
should either Im* much earlier or a great 
•leal lighter.

After nil meals o Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablet should be taken. This wJl! en-‘ 
snire perfect dig«*#tiun of the foo<l just 
taken Into the stomach. It vdll also 
give the stimiaeh a iroriml of ease from 
the rontionai effort rt imdergiro# in the 
work of indigestion, JC D»#!*!*# Dyspep- l 
si* Taldet# are tak«*M regulariy U will ;

CapL Bell, A.D.C. to Gen. Hutton. AT 8 1*. M. _____
Im# l«een for two months In hospital
with typhoid fever. He is now at.» — IN THE—

•"’V;," f: A» O. U. W. MALL,OT^Mnrch fo 
•at-hla.fik.1 
charge of the >!.ixim gun wit hr the first 
Canadian contingent.

YATES STREET»

D*ri4> • -ttyroepriar • if.tbtftk
-fits Ttnrr TOtmrrwUh -u '«Wd.. 

Healthy. *ioumch. They make pure, rich 
blobd, and a constitution able to' resist 
disease. They bring n heavy appetite. 
and nlmost quy fond ran he taken with-—, 
out hurt while they are being used.

event of bla man a Inning he. won lit lake

THK •
ANOTI1 BR « HW i a'.N IK AVION.

Mont real. May 7. The new Canadian Cy
clist. Association, which will bave exclusive 
control of raring In the Dominion In <#>n- 
tumtlon with the W. d. A., waa organlz«*<1 
hefe to night. The iwrodatlon will b#» un
der a Venn In !<>n txiard of edntroC and each 
province- will have a hoard of control. The 
annual meeting will be held on June 30th, 
at the same place fixed for tha Dominion 
meet, which will take place oq July 1st. 
The’"provincial boards will direct as to 
the provlui’lnl meet*. The new ewmclatlon 
will [to independent of the Canadian 
Wheelmens* Association.

Tarn TING.

thti. clüb house atouud BrotcMe ledge and 
tirti T fd-eprt râ Y bry foi* "tfr» r a rtiMii* 'ü Vehfa

whletL It 1* hopeff, wRp rotistlbnte au ar- 
trarttve pagtloa of the Queen's Birthday 
celebration programme. The meeting of

If you had tsRc»,two of uarteF* Ælttle 
f-lWr PtM# before retiring- yoh wrrotd hot 
have had that coated tongue or hid. testa 
In your mouth IM* morning. Kei/p a vial 
with you for oecaalonal

4KW 4DVKRTISKME

TENDERS.
Tender* will be. received nt NOON, 

kA TURD AY. 10TH. for the erection of a 
brtrie building, faring x Flaguard atreet. 
Lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be .accepted,

JN< . TEAOPE,
Art*1teet.

tm r«.
.1 ÀI the kngel hotel, Langley 

*tr*#»L Vb-torU, ««u tiro Mth liiMtatH, 
XV ULUm ..U*rtUm.T .fltattdiak, UHlIvv of 
Ma*».. IL R A» «gvd 78 year*.

Tiro DutomI - wUl take place i
tcakkr. hr

Friend* wttt ploaaa steeept thte lnHnnu-
tivu. . ................ ^
DAINÀRD—At Golden, on May 3rd. L«- 

44*o. dangbtee—of—Mr^ «nd Mw. M. 
Dainard. aged 2 years arid lfl. daya.

LEWIS HALL.
Vleo-Fraaidcst.

ALL CLAIMS.

Br. Ship ‘Elâlnshlre*
from uviatrooi*

All claims against the above vessel uiuat 
be forwarded to the office of the ender- 
stgntMl ou or before noon on Wednesday.
'"Vmr: RETHKT * CO, IJ<1.. A«v.t«.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO .

fletSItW ARTS Prices
wscsmronim ■wmmsRiKaaas 
•orckaaiag elsewhere. Rethânà bnt firat-

Cemr Tit* led KietàiN Sts.

■T

27^755


